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GERALD IL R. Kerner, as-

signed to Naval Air 

Maltitanance Training 

Detachment, has been 

selected as the "Instruc-
tor of the Month" at 

Sanford Naval Air Sta-
tion. The selection is 
based on outstanding 

contributions by the in-
structor to tl.e detach-

ment and supported fleet 
activities. (Navy Photo) 

Amaranth 

Training Meet 

Set Sunday 

A Leadership Training Insti-
tute for members of the Ama-
ranth will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday it the Masonic Temple 
In Sanford. Directing and con-
ducting the inset will be Mm. 
Johanna A. Thompson, deputy 
supreme royal matron of the 
Suyreide Council, Order of 
Amaranth, inc., an internation-
al fraternal organization which 
is one of the adoptive rites of 
Masonry. 

Mrs. Thompson Is serving as 
state chairman of leadership 
training and also Is a past 
grand royal matron of the 
Amaranth of Florida, is a rog-
Istered parliamentarian, and is 
author and lecturer on parlia-
inentary procedure and leader-
ship. She was worthy grand 
matron of the Order of Eastern 
Star of Illinois In 1964. 

Other members of the com-
mittee are Mrs. Florence Creel 
of Conway, S. C., Mrs. Bolen 
B. Seals of Ocala, Mrs. Lydia 
Riggs Hansen of Miami, 1dm. 
Basal L. Plehi of Clearwater, 
Mrs. Clara Parker of St. Peters-
burg and Mrs. Ellen Apple of 
Ocala. 

Courts participating In the 
Institute will be from Sanford, 
Orlando, Daytona Beach, Ocala, 
Eustis, Cape Canaveral, Jack-
sonville, Ft. Pierce and Crystal 
Beach. 

All members of the Amaranth 
are urged to attend this session. 

Mrs. Clarence Snyder of Os-
teen Is royal matron of the 
local Amaranth. 

Alcohol Ban 

ro P ose ranc ourt ouse 
Proposal that. a 

branch court• the proposed new facility in a and that money has been set tnkt'ti out over it ,vrloc1 of tliret' or the jtiiiltit' ttihii'iti'.'' fie .qIt1 by him to not flpe€'sqII riIy he m'rth mnd south and i getting 

R. 	 over III.; protent. to milli. that "Sanford haq elintiged IN Inrfirpornfed. 	 wnrqP every day and It con. 
lioulte be huilt in South Seminole more central location. 	

mIqle in this yent-'s hudget for % 

County with "total duplicate 	In order to make these dup- purchase of a perninnent site. port SeminoleMr'niorinl tins 1111,10 nlxmt stiipiyl,ig water and 	''If an election were held to Irn11q 	by 	the 	onrthnuse 

ilcate services legal within the Inquiries have beeti matte on tile pitni. 	 spweromge service for the new ()inflE the Cotlflty sent,'' Swnf• 

next two years, It would be nec• purchase of five acres at the 	Vhen asked how his fellow jiltilor college and It will hove ford said "Iii my opinion to per 	
" 	 he ontinitd. 

services," In addition to the one  
county commissioners want to esq 	

, invo WIlItleg lii.-;tnlln- rent of the people In Smith 
.Ary to seek a sliecial legis- corner of English Estate's 1101111 coill III 114tti(itiv rs 	stood 	(III 	lilt, it) I)IIII(I Itq 

construct in Sanford. was made lative act when the legislature and SR 436 in Fern Park bythe e'etitIhimir I(fl'lItiI)Il issue', he tiiitiq.' 	 Settiltinti' would v&e to keep the Cnssetbcrry 	Planning 	Board 

by Commissioner W. Lawrence meets in March. The time of ml. tvni till ssioll, Swofford rm,pided. stild, "We linveii'l retilly 
(lIq- 	Ttick rioutilewd that "if file ;time Inenfloti. If 

.4 ppfition were fried to pnint out ron a map 

Swofford at an informal session crofilnwd records also would 	it won iiliitc(i out by others e'iasst'd it, to whole lot." 	City of Sanfnui sees it will not pri'i'tited with enough nnmes," showing prOji'('tefI growth for 

Thursday night with the South be necessary beIcause of the pro- fit the gnIlIp tllnt %villie just it 	Ife stsiled that part of the get flip rourthowtp offierwilte, he added. "I wisuld vote for an the tounty advotritioires of a In- 

Seminole ,lavcees courthouse blerns of duplication and space, little over an acre was entiskh'r• lionel Iiie for list' cotirthotise it VIiigIIt. compromise and agree election." 	 (atiofl sOuth of Sanford. Swof. 

committee. representatives of he indicated. 	 eel adequate for the new large will go let tough in two more to nnnt'x property in the area 	,Ihn fin,nhle (if the' .fnycees. ford riiie0loned the value of 

the Longwood and Casselberry 	Attorney Harlan Tuck cx- courthouse, n,nirtntiY 	Ki% ! fIonr' on thst' oihmt'dy cruwdeti of the county nftk'c'q and junior nskd, "Since property has a planners and their repOrtS. 

City Councils and the Cnsel- pressed doubt that this was Acres were considered iieees t'o'snty jail. 	 college." 	 higher evaluation In gniithl Asked what the opinion at 

possible under the constitution. snry by tile colli I'll 59101112 rs for 	it, rererviiev to #III #111411-nate 
	Questioning [lie sintpinent Ifint Seminole, why can't we 

Cliff Jordan, chairman of the 	Swofford stated he had intro- a branch facility, 	

the rounty planner fit as to the 
berry Planning Board. 	

site propoce'eh by the South the cotmrtlmuse has to be built something for our tnpnyersV' katinn of the courthouse. Swat- 

Jaycee committee, moderated duced the question, at a Corn- 	Swofford revealed that al- Seminole group, Swolinrel said in an Incorporated municipality 	'very major expenditure ex ford said that he had "never 

the discussion In which Swat- mission meeting two weeks ago, though $600,000 should be in the that lie "does not think the City Tuck rend from the qtnIp stat- cept schools and roads has gone spoken to him and was 
apital outlay reserve Inc the of Sanford would ever annex tik's which say it. may he Incat- to the city of Sanford.'' Turk against hiring him in the first 

ford faced a barrage of ques- of broadening services through c 
lions on the issue of locating a more complcte branch facility new courthouse $100,(}()f) v.115 dnwmi us fat a-4 Sunhisnel Estate's cii its it ''village,'' interpreted stated. ''This county Is divided 

----_- 	 - Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * "The Nile of America" 

Chamber To Sponsor  

	

Forum On Courthouse 	 a tifia rb 	rrath 
The Chamber of Commerce Is expected to sponsor a public Phone 822.2611 or 425•5938 	Zip Code 32771 

forum on the proposal to move the courthouse to a more cen- 

trally located point in the county. 	
VIATIIElt: I":sii' mid warm Ulm tho weekend.  

	

John Krider. executive director of the chamber said today 	VOL. 59 NO. 6 — AP hiclIC(l \Viro—FsLiib1iHht(I 1908 — Fltl!)iY, NOV. 18, 1966 - SANIOIU), FII)RIIJA - Price 5 Cents - 
the executive board of the organization will meet Monday to  
firm up plans and dates for the forum. 

Krider warned that continual battles on couity seat reloca-  

r
ginfor  - I oftc tion would split the county for the next 100 years. 

pj 	p' fr.vp.r ;mnh'ersifv near Oviedo 
the center of population may switch to the east side," Krider 
said, adding "Would they want to move the courthouse again?" 

Krider said he would like to see the County Commission 

7. 

meet once a month in the south end of the county and that 
fully equipped annex office be set up there for the convenience 
of residents In the south end. 

The executive director took a poke at "unqualified persons 

	

making stands on the courthouse question when they don't know 	p 
what they're talking about. 

"There was a public hearing on the courthouse question 
years ago and no one showed up," Krider emphasized.  

"I respect the opinions of others, but they should know what 
they're talking about," be said. "It would be Interesting to 
know how many people actually use the courthouse facility, or 

	

is this fight just to make It easier for a handful of Orange 	
. 

County lawyers," Krider said. 

4 Change Affilation Jr 

	

Four persons have changed their party affiliation from 	
LT. GUY M. LARMORE, former ground support 

	

Democrat to Republican in the county since the registration 	
equipment division officer at Sanford Naval Air 

books reopened according to Mrs. Camilla Bruce, supervisor of 	
Station, this morning received a letter and ribbon 

elections, 	 bar of commendation for achievement from Secre- 

	

tary  party affilia4luzi Is a aIatively &lphc pro- 	
tary of the Navy. Paul H. Nltze, Capt. Herbert N. 

	

cedure," Mrs. Bruce said. "All that Is necessary Is that one 	
1tut , station commanding officer, made the 
presentation, first to a NAS officer for perform- 

letter be changed on the certificate of registration." 

	

No mnas re-registration is being contemplated at this tinle 	
since at SNAS. Larnlore, who retired last June, and 

d 	
Mrs. Larniore (above), now reside in Orlando. 

due to the prohibitive cost of such a project.  

By a 4-1 vote, Sanford 
ing in spoclal session, 'Thur 

on permitting use of aicoho 

'The Wonders Ot Christmas' 
1111111 

117 Entries Set For Parade 

1' 
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Lego Files 
Qualifying petition to run for 

a seat on the Casselberry City 
Council in the Dec. 5 municipal 
election was filed today by Ar-
thur Lego. incumbent. 

Already qualified are Dr. Eu-
gene Ellis, incumubeuL and Don 
Willson and Charles Woodruff. 
Deadline is Nov. 25. 

Posts open are those of Ellis, 
Lego and Edward Luau. 

Yachts Burn 
FORT LAUDERDALE (A?) 

—À wind-whipped blaze leupeti 
from one luxury yacht to an-
uth.r, epkx1d :i'ioline tanks 

I 

like huge firecrackers, and 
de.niolbehed more than a dozen 
expensive seacraft at a plush 
river marina today. Police esti-
mated the damage in excess of 
a million dollars. 

City Commissioners, meet-

day, voted to lift the ban 

lie beverages at the Civic 

ommissioner Earl Higgin-

missioner Joe Baker. Corn-

rts and M. L. Raborn, Jr. 

L. Wilson voting "no." 
pared statement listing his 

of Scripture, to illustrate 

he special session to take 
ssue at the request of the 

and intended to permit serving 
of alcohol be allowed to mr. 
range their own Insurance cov-
erage on an Individual basis. 

As of now, commissioners 
jilati to go into full discussion 
of the rates, charges, regula-
tions and ramifications of the 
expanded use of the center at 
their Nov. 28 meeting. 

Fair 

Time 
Annual Seminole County 

Fair, sponsored by the Amer- 
rican Legion opens at 5 P. M. 

Monday at the fairgrounds on. 
South Hwy. 17.9. 

Judging of all exhibits en-
tered will take Place from 10 
a. in. to noon Monday, tith 
livestock judging Monday af-
ternoon. Livestock entries may 
be made all day Sunday and 
up to noon, Monday. 

Children's Days are set for 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 
4 p. in. and Merchant's Day 
on Thursday. 

Sanford's first night time Christmas parade will be approx- 
imately one and a half miles long with 117 entries, one of the 
largest ever seen here, Sanford-Seminole Jaycee officials an- 
nounced today. 

The parade units are scheduled to form 	along Seminole 
Boulevard, east to the Sanford Naval Academy and bOUt.0 on 
San Juan Avenue. 

The march will begin at San Juan Avenue and First Street 
proceeding In the line of march west on First Street up to and 
across French Avenue. 

Parade chairmen Robert Murrie, John Gentry and Bruce 
Bauder have requested all entries to be in position by 6:30 p.m. I'AMELA 	JOHNSON, 
with the parade to start promptly at 7 p.m., directed by parade Pine Chest School fifth 
marshall. grader is winner of this 

Theme of the parade this year will he the "Wonders of year's Christmas 1)aVft(lC 
Christmas," submitted by 	Pamela 	Johnson, 	Pine 	Crest fifth theme contest. Her sug- 
grader. gestion was "Wonders of 

Sanford merchants are co-sponsors of the parade In coopera Chi'istmtis." 
tion with the Jaycees. 

Busy Workload Slated 

IN ODhTTiTT JitDfli'S COVUT, 
$F.MIWOLE (O*.J503'T, P1011111* 
rue No. air 
ESTATE or 
JESS WILLIAMS, 

1)}iC'EAHEI) 
WOTICIC TO 01111W1'tIilS 

TO Liii rEflsIlWl4 flAt'-
1P40 (h.A111114; Oil 1)1'It*NflS 
LOAIP,t4T SAIl) 1111TAT1i 

Tou and curb of you are he- 
by notified and required to tile 
deny claims and domandi which 
you or 4ltlICr of you, amy hays 
against sud ostato in the offic'-
(c BOIl Karlyic IlohINholder. 
County .Jtide of Sominole Coun-
ty. ni till. office In the Court 
House In Sanford. Florida. with-
3,' mix CtLlIItldiLr month,m loom the 
time of the first puhi cation of 
tIah. notice. Eneh claim or de-
mand must lie' In writing and 
contain the i,lssee of resitionoc 
and post office' address of the 
claimant and must he eworn to 
by the' claimant. 11th agent or 
attorney, or the same shall he 
void. 

Lena Tates 
Ati Executrix (f iutd estate 

3011104111 A. MrLEC)ti 
Attorney at 1.w 
I,rgwer 9lO 
Apni'k.1 Florida 
Puhiliti Nov. iti, V, 24. & bec 
1. 19(1G. 
I)I)G-2t 

Is lb. Cuurl of the County 
Juaga. b.essIsu,h' County, Stale 
of Piurids. is Probate 
Iss we' lb. Estate ..fi 
HAZEL B. GAILDNEIt 

Deceased. 
P1TLL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
vudersigned will, on the !nd day 
of December, A. D. 1966, pro. 
posit to the Honorable County 
Judge of Seminole County. Flop-
Ida, bar final return, account and 
vouchers. as Adininitratrlz ci 
the Estate of Ilasel B. Gardner, 
deceased, and at said time, thee 
and there, make application U 
the said Judge for a final set 
tiument of her adndnisDstlot 
of said estate. and for an ordei 
discharging her as such Admhm 
lit rat rix.. 

bated this the 21111th day 
October, A. I). 111116. 

Mary IClIsa.tetb OlhIeUIy 
As Admlntvt,lItriZ of the 
Estate of 
Hazel 13. Gardner 
Deceased 

C. Verussn Misc. Jr.. of 
CLEVELAWb, STEP11ENiON 
)11Z11 
ianford. Florida 
Attorneys br Adivinitti.ratria.  

ub1irii 	 lii. IT. 4. 110 
VDG-1 

d that those organizations 

Center. 
Motion was made by C 

botham and seconded by Con 

rnissloners W. Vincent Robe 
voted "ayes" with Mayor A. 

Mayor Wilson read a pre 

reasons and quoting verses 
his opposition to the move. 

Commissioners called t 
action of the controversial i 
Seminole Mutual Concert Asso-
ciation, so that the group could 
book a well-known orchestra 
for the Dec. 10 annual cham-
pagne ball. 

The tlMMoCifltioflS request Was 
based on the fact that there Is 
no other large hull in which to 
stage such an event, with the 
large crowd that. is expected to 
attend. 

Commissioners set a fee of 
$150 for use of the Civic Center 
on the designated night, but in-
dkate(1 it was an arbitt'arY 
figure to cover costs of in-
creased insurance rates. 

They indica ted     they would 
continue to review the situation 
in regard to additiunnl coverage 
demanded by insurance cOfli-

panics and set new rates, after 
further study, which may be 
different from the rate quoted 
for the Dec. 10 ball. 

Both Commissioners Iliggin. 
bothutmi and Roberts told Mayor 
Wilson they had the greatest 
respect. for 1ii opinion and con-
victions but felt they represent 
the people of the community 
and their wishes. 

"Our federal, state and local 
laws give people the right to 
consume alcoholic beverages at 
their own discretion and as lung 
us they conduct themselves 
properly and withil' the law, 
I do not feel we should deny 
them this right. No one is re 
quired to drink, at any given 
function, but It Is their right 
to do so if they wish," stated 
Iligginbotham. 

"Thu members of the Mutual 
Concert Association represent 
nearly all the business and civic 
leaders of our community. They 
are responsible. Intelligent pew-
pie and their opinions are rep-
rosumitutivu of the thinking of 
the community," Baker said. 

I II discussioms, commisslumwrs 
said they did not know of "more 
than five or six functions that 
would be hold at the Civic Cen-
ter, with permission to servo 
alcohol" und Indicated the 
Youth Wing of the Civic Center 
would be closed on those nights. 

City Manager V. K. Knowles 
titold cuittilsioiiei's the motion 
to lift the bums would miecessi- 
tate all increase In Insurance 
rates of about $460 annually 
and new fees would have to be 
not to cover this cost, for such 

As an alternative, lie sug- 

who rented the Civic Center 

Monday Hit Court 
Raiford, where he is already 
serving two consecutive ten- 
year sentences for breaking and 
entering In Miami in Septem-
ber. 

Hayes Is charged with break. 
big and entering, possession of 
burglary tools and weapons. 
Powe Is charged with B and E 
and possession of burglary 
tools. 

Charges of second degree 
murder, aggravated assault and 

Air Pollution 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Starting with 1968 models, all 
new curs sold in thu UiiIt.t'd 
State must, be equipped with 
devices to cut air pollution ru-
suiting from automobile ex-
haust fumes. Secretary John 
W. Gardner of the Department 
of Health, Education and We[. 
fare (HEW), said fuilui 
conform to the standard 
nican a fine of $1,000 a 

fur auto uiaaufactwers, 

322.2611 
OR 

4255938 
IN-COLUMN 

shooting into an occupied 
dwelling are lodged against 
Willie White of Oviedo who Is 
alleged to have killed George 
Graham in June. Trial is set for 
Wednesday. 

I3ILly York Is also charged 
with murder and aggravated us 
sault. Ills trial Is set for Mona 
day. 

Roy Coleman will be tried 
Monday, charged with aggra-
vated assault In the case of an 
elderly Jameston couple who 
were brutally beaten and rob-
bed. 

Contempt 
CtflUMH1A, 5. C. (Al') — 

Secretary of Luliur W. Willard 
Wirtz has been ordered to up- 
pear in U.S. District Court in 
Columbia Nov. 28 to show 
cause why he ishould not be 

to held in contempt In ii wage- 
could und'huur case. The order st4usis 
i car frwmi a complaint brought by geste 

the Department of Labor, 

functions. 

Classified Ads 

For C'ior( 
Three cases of second degree 

murder, a manslaughter case, 
an aggravated assault case and 
two charges of breaking and en-
tering are on the docket for full 
terni of Ninth Judicial Circuit 
Court which reconvenes here 
Monday, before Judge Voile 
Williams Jr. 

Samuel Graham, charged 
with inanslioughter In the death I 
of Paul Gilmartin, 14-year-old 
local Boy Scout, will be tried 
Monday. Graham was originally 
scheduled for an earlier trial, 
but he jumped bond and fled 
to New York. He was caught 
and returned here to stand trial 
next week. 

The eabe of hubert hayes 
and Leon Powe, who were 
caught red-banded by local po-
lice when they broke through 
the roof of Pine Crest Liggett 
Jiexall Drugstore last spring 
will come to trial Tuesday. 

Powel Is being returned here 
(ruin the atate pelmitentlar7 at 

ACCEPTED EACH DAY UNTIL 

5 p.m. 
FOR NEXT DAY INSERTIONS 

(SATURDAY NOON FOR MONDAY) 

LOS ANGELES (Al') 
—The Los Angeles Dodg-
ers reportedly will call a 
news conference today 
and announce the retire-
ment of pitching star 
Sandy Koufax, lJusel)ail 
writer Phil Collier of the 
San Diego Union, writing 
under 'a Los Angeles 
dateline, said that while 
the club has not publicly 
announced the news con-
ference, the newspaper 
had learned exclusively 
that it will be called and 
the 80yeur-old southpaw 
pft4ther will call it quits. 
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;,!~Co+  +4 CL 
By LARRY VERSHEL 

I saw yesterday where one of 
the South Seminole Jaycees 

3 	

; criticized the "Port of Sanford." 
Gee, 1 hope they don't start it 
drive to move the St. Johns 
River. 

S S S 

The only county. In Florida 
where it county seat isn't In a 
municipality Is Wakulla 

One municipality there was 
established In the 1880's 

'3 	

after the county seat was set 
- 	 up. 

S S 

Say, if they want a more cen-
trally located spot for the court-
house It should be put In Wag-
ner. . . That's a little farming 
community exactly In the cen-
ter of the county. 

a a 

Robert Tucker of Casselberry 
said the other day the court. 
house committee in 1961 urged 
a permanent courthouse group 
be established to keep plans up 
to date. This was not done, 
Tucker said. . . Oh yes It was 
Mr. Tucker. - The County Corn-
mission was appointed as the 
permizbent 	CUCiitimmte* 	ki& 
month after the report was fil-
ed. 

0SS 

A lot of people have knocked 
themselves out to make the 
All Souls Fall Festival a suc-
cess tomorrow. - . Take a look. 

'0 
Mrs. C. L. Swinney of 208 

W. 17th St.. has offered to give 
the city a new flag to replace 
the beraggled one now flying 
Her number Is 322-2352 gentle-
men If you are interested. 

. • 

I think It's about time the 
County started pushing State 
road department people on SR 
46 to Mims - - - There are hun-
dreds of Seminole County resi-
dents who drive on that road 
daily to and from work. 

S S 

) 	We're still waiting for that 
center line survey to be cJm-
pleted on SR 46 . . . Just as 
we're waiting for the new school 
buses I. . feasibility study on 
causeway over Lake Jessup and 
Monroe. 

S S S 

Who's the wise guy stealing 
those kittens from Bayshore 

p Drive In Sunland? . 
Who's the wise guy who stole 

over $100 worth of Christmas 
decorations and lighting from 
behind 510 Park Ave.? 

S S 

Mayor Al Wilson and Com-
missioner Earl Higginbotham 
will be off to the West Coast 
this weekend to take a look at 
some marinas in Tampa, Sara-
sota. 

The word Is that the Seminole 
High Band will go to the Tampa 
State Fair . - . Band Parents 
urged to attend meeting 7:30 
p. m. Monday. 

5 5 

That story the East Central 
Florida Regional Planning Coun-
cil put out the other day was 
Interesting but where are the 
long range plans for Seminole 
County? 

S S 

Now the tax assessor Is Inter-
preting state laws . . . It seems 
the city of Sanford was ready 
to annex the Harrison property 
south of First Street near Hol-
ly . . . The majority of the 

0 	property owners said okay . . 
City pushed the project and 
brought It to the tax assessor 
. . She said "No" . . . stress-

Ing a state law that not every-
one signed the petition. 

a a 

Now that the city election 
Isn't in doubt, and the sign or-
dinance has been drawn up 
and the ban of alcoholic bever-
ages lifted for the Civic Center, 
our city fathers will start think-
ing of downtown Sanford. 

S S 

Contractors who have done 
business with Uncle Sam on 
various jobs are chuckling over 
the Medicare whoop.de-doo at 
the hospital and the fact that 
"receivable w 111 increase." 

) O 	Some of them kiwi from cx 
perleuce that at the Unie the 
work is done and a statement is 
presented, It merely starts the 
red tape regarding forms to un-
wind. 

a . 

Chamber of Commerce today 
sent out ballots to name 12 new 
directors . . • Must be returned 

r Nov. 28. 
I 

I 
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Pastor's Corner 	I 	 •M
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i j r 	Women Plan 	 Comniiinitv Thzinksiri rng I)a S('r\ ice 

WhatAbout 	 sponsored 1w the Sanford Area Ministel ial As'oci 	 i 
 - - 	 - 	

lion will I* conducted this year at 10 A.M. at First 

Drive 	 .
1' 	 resbyterian Church, Sanford, with churches of the 

The Council? 
WrAm. 

	

.. 

	

association participating. 

 
Rev. R. Vernon Fuller, of First Chnsthin Church, 	 / 

 f 
Annual Thanksgiving food 	 ' 	 president of the association, will deliver the sermon, 	 'I ' ,, 

	

clothing drive conducted by All 	 .. 	 ' 	 I 	 "Give Thanks. Whatever Happens." 

ft REV. TUOS B MAIN port such charges" 	Souls Catholic Church Sanford 	 Offering received this year will go to the Semi- 

ei ", 	 %"- e Cevenast 	The council welcomes 'on l*i meeting or the CntholicWn 
was announced at the Novern. 	 nole Coirnt Mental Health Association 

	

Psalm 133:1 4 Behold, how structh'e criticism, which, to be men's Club conducted I Mrs. 	 - 	 " 	' II 	 I 	%II • 	 ... 	 P 	 ____ 
geod and how pleasant It Is for truly helpful. must be based on Sheila Roberts, president.. %% 	 KV. .auiaWay 	Youth 	WOK 	 ' 	 .,'.•... 

	1.1 

ethern to dwell together 	facts Those hostile to coopers 	In charge of the clothing drive 	 p   	•,,
45 

-- I i. 
tive Christianity have spent inil will be Mrs. Alma Smith 	 To Be Guest 	 -... 	 t 	-' -. 	 ' 	 2  

- 

UMW4 
Inter- On Dec. 4.9 nationwide 

lions 	on 	printed 	matter 	and asks all parishioners to donate _,~~lf- . 	- lo  
________ I Be lopic   . 	. 	I.:, I 	, 	. radio 	broadcasts, 	pouring 	Out any useable clothing to the pro- _ 	 • 

I est will focus on Florida as the half-truths 	and 	falsehoods ject. 	Donations of food items Speaking 	at the Cas'elberry 4 

L.- 
TriIa1 	iem* Na. against .the leaders of our chur- to 	1111 	the 	two 	Thanksgiving Community Methodist Church at k Dr I 1L, 	 : 

another 	infantry 	company today infiltrated the U.S. am 
seized half a ton of rice. The munition diirn;i at Long Hinti, 13 
rice haul for the operation, ni miles noilhreast of Saigon, anti 

ready the largest of the war, set off a satchel charge on one 
rose to 2,329 tons, 	 of the onuirunit km pads which 

U.S. headquarters reported touched nit a five and secondary 
that Viet Cong guerrillas early explosions. 
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OW fFPOIIT SlIPS 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

Vsit Our Complete Record Department. 

Sanford Electric Co. 
Store hours 8 to 5:30 daily. 

118 Magnolia Ave. 	Downtowis Sanfovd 

Johnson s tlurl tins wa iii 111 111 In 

i,nre his vtilce as 1111101 115 11153 
shlile, and to muuke no spcecli('s 
rm' four to five weeks. 

The l'rt'sidemnt suilil I In' polyp 
i-i'nruved hour Iris 1111-011t Iurul 
been h,utliunlng mliii for yt'utr.s 
us long uigo as 1960, when he 
wins enuipulguing For the vice 
presidency. limit Inc said It hind 
((11110 and guni' (IltrItig lute -a' 
years. It was sitnttrd by his 
doctors in August. 

Johnson Rudd liii' doctors told 
bun there may be it (hifft'r('tlt 
tonal quality to Ink voice, whemi 
his throat heals. 

Tint' Pii'sidi'iit 111153 riot SHI(I 
when he will lvnw, Iris $-$T,-n day 
hospital suite, Wino Ire (1(105, he 
plaits to trend for his 1.131 ituutotu 
In Texas. 

Jolrusour saw ii st r.'arn of vlsi 
tons and White I louse aides (br.  
I rig Iris work - mid-mil)  st'corntl 
day 	of rt'vuipvrn I ion, For I hi' 
fIrst time since liii' operation. 
Ire 	SIIV Vl(M' I'It!Si(ICllt I Iirht'tt. 
It. 1Itrnrr,hn,i'y. 

lie heard a r('IfliiI. 1,11 tlit ('tIP 
notnlr situurtinti 1111(1 fxIssiI)k' 
spending curls from secretary of 
tire Treursirry I k'trry If. Fowler 
1111(1 other top advisers. The 
White I inirse 5111(1 the ad visrrs. 
not the I'r(,sid(,nt, did most of 
tire talking. 

Among the titluur lrispitutI vlsi - 
tons: Former President 1)w1gtrt 
I). 	Eisenhower. 	and 	I (oust, 

with .Ituiut,cot,. 
At 	clay's end, I he l'resicierit 

tuuikvtl ii lilt abtitil his lob: 
"I have the t,"ct Jo?, In the 

Morals Topic 

For PTA Meet 
Itv .IR"P ('44eI1,t'rry 

I In inn i. x will tv 	a nil 	per vu' r- 
51(111 w ill he the r'rourrrum topic 
pit. I,,;' tu't rnr'u't.lrr rib the 
I';ngl kh 	sues 	;Iemne,,tn ry 

St until I'st i- u' of. Tvuueht'r A psorla. 
lion to be hold at 7:30 I'm. 
Iili'UlPiy in the 5(hlO(Ji rafetnir. 

111 111. 

'liii' 101 tirl (f 	pert-s to tli- 
u - pp.is III(. i'u.hlrins consists of 
Ill. Ut,be, t K hrkinnti, Orinntim, 
jicychi liutrint, uitnil I'm ui Westahi 
pupil sit. .lauk Hiu'hrnnn of the 
I Ira ogu' ('nuniuty h'bu't i ft's 1k-

- ha it 1114-11 t. 

liii I(i%VIiIg thei r 	tnlks they 
will answer qirestiotna frt,rn the 

ntuii°irc. 
1)rie to the nature of the 

;irtig,-pu in children will not be 
allowed to attetnul. 

Mrs. Margaret Ueynohls, 
principal, represented the PTA I 

this week at the state conven-
tion in Tampa. 
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

Johnson's Recovery Routine 
VASl IIN(ITON (Al') - l'ri'si - rlini 't '.'iitit Hirviltie it, rc$nq- t I I lr'lItffl'ti,tic IR'ritIf'r ('nt) II. Al 	wrtd. I mntt h,,v' - • 'n many i'iy vld hace 	Job where h 

dciii Johnson. ''Sote us it' I Ws ttiiitl ft iiiiilw' spt'c't'Ii I iii,, I,UI hi'tt -- tt'hii snid It W85; thiC 	f them 	van it.'' 	 I could steep for 3' 	hours in thø 

hent with a hnqr'lmll h,i,'' Is hilbiteri 	Itotti 	titsik log 	major II "ii' he lout ever (loOt' imiost of 	Then he srr,fled. 'What ot hr'r afternoon? - ' he asked. 

	

111f. (IIII(IIIt In a tt,nvetsritlnv, 	________ -------- _. _  

tn'-t'ttln'less working, I in11.16 g - 

'VCU ceht'lti'rit lug - tilt yr Iris 

iii,til,ht flhI('l'i1(it)tl. 

11114 t't'cnvi'ty t) liii has he4'Ii 

ru nt itii 	- - qu routine that lilt! 
ViitI.' 	I ltfliSP(' 	lii('(iIt'ftI 	iflhlI('tIIi'4 
Iiii't huh' hi SHY 

I'll' latest, issiit'tI lust night: 
'lie Is stilt progressing.'' 

Johilsoll uhitl It bit of Iris prog
rt'ssliig at n puny in iris III-11w.9 -   
tin Naval I inspitni suite, nniuirk-
tug the 32nd anniversary of Iris 
nintringe to Lady flird. 

It 1i)t tinnier wily lute ht'cu,usc 
tile PI'eSii(i('Ilt t1li)1$)C(i tiii(II ('onl y 

trig. 
\Vhie ru lie awoke. ,lulmsnn 

dotuiu'd street c'litthres for tire 
first time since his surgery 
%Vt'dtu'sdniy morning. 

The (10(111ke operation removed 
fl growth from his right vocal 
cord mid repaired a rupture In 
(Ire year-old scar left by Iris grill 
lilutider oiet'iit inn. 

"it mints mu the tinu_'," .John-
s)ii remarked at tire nnnhversa - 
ry party, 'l'hri, )'resltit'nt an UI Ire 
has paints in Iris side, his throat, 
his rhitht ar t it 1111(1 Ills legs. 

And .lohinsnn said he is trying 

to keep busy because It keeps 
his nnliid oil the niche's and 
i)HIt1S. 

Johnson talked in it low, 
husky 'uihee. \Vhietr he saw re 
U01'l('I's jotting down Ill,; re-m

arks, he cautioned them, ''I 
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PAINTED WOMEN may become a more literal term if a fashion prediction from the 
new MGM comedy "Penelope" comes true. Pictured Is a young lady being prepared 
for a Greenwich Village scene In the movie, by having a Picassoesque figure painted 
fore and aft. Fashion painting has already achieved some small popularity among 
teen-age girls, who have figures painted on their knees. 

SPECIAL BUY! 
IMPORTED 
ENGLISH 
LEATHER SHOES 
WITH LEATHER 
LININGS 

For - For Your  
For Her For Him Your Best Favorite 

Girl Fellow 

Giuiu, opal with 	nlsi 
dLamonds i 	a said of 
1411 gold. 	$150 

C.b.i9 quasLt and five 
dIamonds mowitsd In 10K 
gold. 	$89.95 

Synthitle blrttmston. dks. 
tindivs 	. 	bright 
10K gd. 	s7.95 

HendtOIM 109 gold and 
gsnulas onya l.W.l tiag 
i" '° 

£zquisIt. Opal and thus 
diamonds In a glutning 
1411 goLd tins. $49.9 

Onii 	Initial 	tiag 	With 
two diamonds In glum' 
big 10K gold. $24.95 

synthetic WIntone and 
o spinahs in 	f.mlnlni 

1011 saId. 	$12.95 

an* Irliliast diamond 
kandsom.l 	s 	I. thy 
1011 gold. 	$15.95 

'I 

'4 

1I0w.4 suoky $apa qiarb 
mouaat.d In tl 

d. 	$19.95 

$go's fluids We ut Is 
chassIs 1411 g,ld mount' 
a 	$49.95 

- Twin 	cultu,.d 	pearls 
4f.csluilg mounted in 
sOk gold. 	$9.96 

oy's .ai MItI 	alag 
ma 1011 	1d mounting. 
!Ib0f. 	$7.96 

90 
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timal Caulwa of the Churches ches. and sowing discard among baskets 1 	are reeded and: 	 the 8:30 and 10:S0 a. m. wors Ip 	11 	Gal 	a U 	 ._J.,L,_ 

d Owlst in M'ri 	In God's people. If you have a may be left at All Souls School - 	 services Sunday in the absence 	 ________________  

1znd Beach. To say that the question about the -policy of the office. 	 MORAVIAX CHURCH of Rolling Hills held groundbrea'king ceremonies 	of the minister. Rev. Delmas 	By MARVANN MILES 
delivemnoes of U* cotmcil in council, write to the Office of Mrs. Eloise Hickson was nam. 	

for the new parsonage last Sunday on the property .site located on SR 484 	Copeland, who is conducting A A discussion of Youth Work- 	
I 	 4 

the past have stirred some 	Communication, 475 Rh'erslde ed music chairman. 	 near Sanlandc Springs. Members of the steering committee participating 	tour of the lThly Land. A1l1 be In the Florida Methodist Con. OFFFICERS Of Forest Lake A.'ndeniy Business Club are (left In rihI) 
troversy would be quite an un. Drive, New Yark IOD27 and get The club will sponsor a Day 	

were (left to right) Charles Craver, Lawrence Grose, Rev. rind Mrs. David 	Rev. C. B. Callawa.-y or Orlando. ference mill be presented at the 	 Vicki Crist, .4ecret,ary; Alr.q. 1111til 11111ii-, .-iponmor; Lelimd M10-4, vice 
deratatement. Much of the dii- the facts. You are urged to at- of Recollection. Dec. . with 	 R. Burkette arid son, Gary, Alan Miller arid Roland Weber. Chrome plated 

shovel used has been donated by the Graydon Pleasant-, of M"inston,'-' ,Rlem, 	
Re'. Callaway is the Central 11 a.m. service Sunday at Beat 	 president, and ,Iean flhttit, pre$i(lCflt, Itosciva Porter Is tIt1 nS11I P). 

ficuity has come about as some tend the meeting in Miami men of Nativity Church of Lake 	 Florida director of Goodwill In- Lake Methodist Church when 	 -------- 
secUon of the press have given Beach. A congregation can send Mary, St. Mary-Magdalen 	N. C., to be used at all Morivian grouridbrcakings in florida. The parson- 	diastries, a Methodist sponsored Rev. Warren Willis, director of 	' 

the impression that the cotmcll an accredited visitor. who will Altamonte Springs and St. Ann's I 	
age vill have 2,458 feet of floor space and will include four bedroom-,, 	project to provide emplayment youth work, and Rev. Wayne 

t•" The 
speaks "for 42 million ProteM- attend the sessions and "o who of DeBary Invited to attend. 	living room, dining room, family room, kitchen. dinette, R .study, and a 	for the handicapped. 	 Langford. associate director, 

denominations in the these people are and hear the The 11 a. m. opening Mass will 	two-car garage. 	 (Herald Photo) 	The evening service will he from Lakeland. are special 	 U. S. Warships 	om ard 
council rather speak to one an- deliberations. You are asked to be followed by a light breakfast 	 conducted by Rev. William guests. 
caw and o the general public, consider the possibility that you In the church social hall. Pro- 	• • 	 Timms of Sanford, retired Me- Other out of town visitors will 
What Is said through the coun- have been misled in your under gram will be continued until 2 	scientists Slate Thanksgiving nites 

Sc;.

thodist minister, who was ac- include Rev, and Mrs. W. B. 

Communist Cargo Vessels tive In youth evangelism for Miller, parents of the Bear Lake cli 	determined altogether 	standing of the purpose and P. m. Chairman is Mrs. Bridgit 
theelected representatives of work of the council. The writer IColarlk. All ladies are asked to 	 many 	 pastor. and his sister, Dr. Mars 

the churches. A denominational has brochures that you may prepare a box lunch. 	
will he ohserv- Dn', will bring out the close sages from the Christian 	i 	' 	 ' 	 Miller. 

delegation has the right to dis- have for the asking, Let us To- The Christmas party will be ed at an II n.m. service Thin's- relationship between prayer enee textbook. 	 Baptism will be conducted du.r- 	/ 
"Christians rejoice in secret 	Open House 	ing the service for Rev, and 	• 	 SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

55(,cj1te Itself from the pro, call a part of the high priestly planned by Mrs. Marie Rotas day in First Church of 
Christ, slid Thanksgiving. 

A period will be et aside for 
beauty and bounty, hidden 	Members of Sanford Christian Mrs. Miller's infant daughter, 	 (AP) - U.S. warships born- 

nauncements of the council and prayer of Our Lord In John 17, and Mrs. Nanc Huckahene. 	S c I c ii t i s t, 8(10 E. Second testimonies of thanks from in Church have been invited by Kathryn. 	 barded cargo vessels along a 10- this Is done often. Hardly 	"Holy Father, keep through Mrs. Viola Frank and Mrs. Street, Sanford. 	 dividua1 in the eongregiitjnn from the world, but known to Richard L. Marshall, minister, Sunday, at 6 p.m., the Junior 	 mile stretch of North Viet Narn always agrees with all thine own name those whom And' Mendoza were welcomed Sermon readings from the who also will join in several God. . 	 . Prayer, watching, and Mrs. Marshall for an and Senior Methodist Youth Fell 
that comes out, but when we thou host given me, that they into the club, bringing the tot-al Bible and the Christian Science Thanksgiving hymns. 	and working, combined with open house potluck dinner at lowship will resume meetings at 	 today In a renewal of the 7th 
consider the fact that 30 	may be one, as we are . . that paid membership to 51. Guest textbook, to be rend in Chris- 	The church soloist, Ross self immolation, zirc God's their home, 806 Magnolia Ave- the Bear Lake Church. 	 Fleet's new campaign to cut the 
fement bodies of Christians, with the world may believe that thou for the meeting was Mrs. R. A. tion Science Churches through- Rosazza of the Rollins College gracious means for accomplish, flue, immediately following the The Men's Club will entertain 	 eaborne now of Communist an som of ethnic backgrounds bast sent me." 	 Frank Sr. 	 out the land on Thanksgiving music department, will sing ing whatever has been success- 11 a.m. worship service. Weekly families at 7 p.m. Monday at a 	I 	supplies to the South, and different theological CTTI 	 "We Gather Together," neenmn- fully done for the Christianiza- services of the church are pres- covered dish dinner meeting. 	i 

_________ 	 The Navy reported 42 cargo phases are here working to- - 	 _________ 	 partied at the organ by Miss tion and health of mankind. ently being conducted at t h e Speaker will be Mrs. Edna 
low 

 

	

I I_____ 	 , . 	 • - Margaret Davis. 	 . . . To those leaning on the Sanford Woman's Club, 309 Oak Earle Randall, director and 	j 	boat-s destroyed or damaged in --- l - 

_______ 	 - • 	 .• . • 	

A Golden Text from Coins- sustaining infinite, today Is big Avenue. 	 counselor for the Young Wo 	 c bombardment by two de- that there Is agreement at all. 

r' 
1! 

Some will question that the 	 ______ 

	

_______ 	 - 	
, sians and Responsive Reading with blessin" ("Science and 	 man's Community Club in Or- * 	

• • • 	t••.- 	,- 	- 	- 
-.. 	'-,.., 	

-. 	 from Psalms will set the theme Health with Key to the Scrip- 	 lando. Mrs. Randall also Is a 	' ' 
	 stroers ranging ) to 30 miles 

churches have any right to L-  
- 	 for the service: "Continue In tures" by Mary Baker Eddy.) 	100-Pointer 	director of "We Care'" a 	- 	

north of the demilitarized zone speak out an the social and r 

prayer, and watch In the same 	The service will be conducted 	ST. LOUIS (UPI)-Attorney vice program which offers assis• 	- 	 between North and South Viet economic questions of the day. 
____ 	 with thanksgiving . . . pay thy by the First Render of the Ray Ejiers started a one-man (ance in prevention of suicide. 	 " 

	 Nam. Sore have said, "Let the 	____ 

vows unto the most High." 	church, R. Stafford Derby and blood-giving practice In 1942. She is a graduate of Duke Uni- ' 	

The Navy said the destroyers preachers preach the Gospel 

	

The Bible Lesson will include by Mrs. Roberta Richards, 5cc- So far, he has donated 100 pints versity and has a master's de- 	- and let the people alone." How- 	 _________ 	

. 	John R. Craig and Hamner fired 
ever, 	 L Jesus' instructions to pray 41in and Reader. 	 of blood to the Red Cros& 	gree in Christian education. no one who reads the 

	

________ 	

secret," along with related pas- 	 more than 250 rounds of five- 
message of the Old Testament 	 ______ 	 ____________________ 
prophets and the words ci Jesus I 	 ____ 

N; 

the New Testament could ban- 	 : Truthsankers 

	

I) 	 • 	inch shells at supply craft. both 

on the beach and In the water. 

Christ and the Apostle Paul In 
- 	 - 	 -: 	

- 	 The U.S. command reported 

_ 	 JI _ 	 _ - 	 only small and scattered ground eatly say that they "Jet he • 

people alone." This is a day %, - 	 -----' 	" t 

____ 	

action In South Viet Narn, while 

Ap 	

- - 	 - 	

- 	 Vietnamese headquarters re when many of our elected of- 
ficials are Christians, and they 	 ___ ____ 	

J Honor Member 	 - 	- ' 	 . . - 	 - 	ported a series of Vict. Cong 

________ 	

harassing attacks with mortars look to their churches for some 	 _____ 	 _______ 	 ______ 

spiritual guidance in deciding 	 _______ ____ ____ 

	

____ 	
At Dinner 	£-. 	

1 . 

	

. 	
- 	 and mines that ranged from one 

end of the country to the other. how they shall vote on some of 	- 
One sabotage attaàk set off a the critical and complex ques- - 

four-hour lire and iC series of 
tiara of the day. The rank and 	 _________________________________________________ 

I. 

 -• 	•'- 	.•. 	 . • 

file churchman also wonders 
1' '."! ' 

what Is right and what Is wrong - 	• 	• 	 - 	

A turkey dinner honoring Mrs. 	 ' - 	
explosions In a U.S.amrnunitIop Mamle Griffin, retired member -# 

j 	

at the Truthseekers Class 
il 	

of 	 • 
- 	 dump near Saigon, but a U.S1 

,L'- 	-' 	First Methodist Church, S a n. P' 	
mIlitar3 spokesman said dam- 

of the time. No one claims that 	 - 
 
- V 	, 	

nob Lodge. was enjoyed at the 	 On the political front, Premier 

	

______ 	

age was light and there were no In many controversial matters 	' 	 _____ 

____ 	 ford, who now resides at Semi- 	 casualties. the council Is always right in 	 -; 	• 

Its opinions, but It does have 	 ____ 

same of the most dedicated 	 monthly business and social 	 Nguyen Cao Ky announced six 

Christian leaders, both minis- 	RELIEF SOCIETY of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 	meeting of the class Monday at 	 changes in the civilian cabinet 

ten.] and lay. In the nation, 	(Mormon) will have charge of homemade articles and crafts in the Church 	the home of Mrs. W. P. Chap- 	 In an effort to end the eight. 

meeting together In the name of 	Fair to be held from 11 am. until 4 p.m. Nov. 26 on the church grounds 	
man. 	 .' 

- 	

week-old dispute between south- 

Christ, seeking to determine 	2315 Park Avenue. The many booths set up will include rummage, baked 	
The class presented Mrs. 	 em cabinet ministers and north- 

Griffin was a beautiful car- k 
- 	 er-neTs dominating the ruling through prayer and study of the 	goods, foods, games, and gifts, and the public is invited. Showing some 	sage. Tables for the dinner 	 - 

Scriptures what Is right. Only 	of the many items the women will have to sell are (left to right) Mrs. .1. C. 	were decorated In the Thanks- 	THE 30-VOICE Choir of First Baptist Church of Cocoa presented a concert 	 • 	 military junta. Reports of Inc 

denominations which accept 	Blackwelder, Mrs. G. W. Hostetler, Mrs. N. 0. Dunn and Mrs. Don Ellen. 	giving theme and arrange- 	at St. Andrews Presbyterian Church of Bear Lake. Shown (left to right) 	 tion persisted after a stormy 

Jesus Christ as Divine Lord and 	 merits of fall flowers were used 	are Mrs. R. H. Wright, St. Andrews choir director; Mrs. Tom Whiteside, 	 - 	night, and further changes were 

Savior are admitted to the coun- 	 in the meeting rooms. 	 Tom Whiteside, director of the guest choir; Mrs. C. Frank Johnston, or- 	 thought likely. 

cii. This has ruled out several Bethany Circle To Host WSCS Supper Meet 	The meeting was conducted 	ganist from Cocoa, and Hal Gettings, acting host for St. Andrews. 	 For the seventh day in a row, 

bodies in this country, who very 	 by Mrs. Clarence Purseil, presi- 	 poor weather cut heavily into 

U.S. air strikes Thursday much would like admission, 	 dent. Mrs. Eva Harkey present- against North Viet Nam. U.S. Most of the denominations, 1n 	Bethany Circle of First Meth- An interesting program on the Lawton, Mrs. Madeline Luttrell. ed the devotional on a Thanks- Offering 	
) 	 pilots flew only 52 missions, eluding that of the writer, have odist Church met recently at Philippines was presented by Mrs. John Ridenour, Miss Ruth giving theme and Mrs. E a r I 

• • 	 about one third the average dur- 
St. Luke 	

Special offering received at 11 
served notice on the council the lovely home of Mrs. Ed Mrs. Waiter Teague who told Davidson, Mrs. James Partin Gaines read an appropriate 
that If groups are admitted that Carpenter. Opening prayer was about the work of Rev, and and Mrs. Thomas Moon. 	poem. Prayer was given by Thanksgiving 	Sunday services this week at 	 ing good weather. 
do not believe in the Diety of given by Mrs. John Evans, fol- Mrs. C. L. Spottswood, mission- 	 B.'. W. E. Timms.

. 	 Forest City Baptist Church 	 U.S. military sources said the 
Jesus Christ, their bodies will lowed by the devotional by Mrs. aries there. Rev. Spottswood is 	Churchwomen 	Those having birthdays this 	- 	 Services Set 	will go to the Baptist Chil- 	 North Vietnamese are taking 

	

dren's Home in Lakeland. 	- 	advantage of the foul weather to withdraw Immediately. 	Harden Webb. Minutes were a former pastor of First Meth- 	 month Included Mrs. Kate Riser. 

	

Although the council and Its read by Mrs. Don Shaffer. 	odist Church, Oviedo. 	 Mrs. Emma Lumb and Mrs.  
_____ 	 Woman's Missionary Union 	 and rail lines. member churches are In con- The treasurer. Mrs. Thomas There was a discussion on a 	Set Meeting 	J. E. Cole. 	 ____ have been announced for St. 

tact with Christian bodies j Moon. reported a balance of project to help the Little Red 	 Attending, other than those 	

Thanksgiving Day Services Monday, at 8 p.m., the church's 	 rush repairs of roads, bridges 

	

will have its general meeting 	 Guam-based 1352 bombers 
1. 	 Luke's Lutheran Church, Sin- at the church. 

Communist countries, this does $41.713 in the treasury. Mrs. Schoolhouse in Sanford at 
 The Lutheran Churchwomen named, were Mrs. Lillian Bush. 

via, English Service -iIl 	at _______________________________ 	
struck today in Toy Ninh Prov- 

of Messiah Lutheran Church Mrs. Octavia Rumble3', Mrs. 
day in support of Operation At- 

not mean that it is sympathy Moon also announced that the Christmastime. A committee will meet at 
s p.m., Monday, at J. F. McClellan. Mrs. Jessie 	 8:80 am. and a Slovak lang- 	

Ince for the ninth consecutive 
At- with Communism. Some who beauty party given recently by was appointed to look into the the home of Mrs. Paul Watson, Waits, Mrs. Lena Powell, Mrs. 	 usge Service at 10:30 a.m. The 

are hostile to council objectives the circle netted some $17. 	matter. 	 tleboro. the 30,000-man hunt by
102 E. Lauren Court, Fern R. Crenshaw. Mrs. Richard 	 Reverend Stephen M. Tuhy will i 	~ 	U.S. ground forces to flush the and against the ecumenical An announcement was made A gift exchange will be held Park. 	 Friedel, Mrs. Esther Crawfor 	 deliver the sermon at both 	 • 	 Viet. Cong out of a major strong- movement In Christianity, have about the covered dish supper during the December meeting 	Irs. Edwin Pearson will con- Miss Joy Bailey, Mrs. Ethel 	 . 	 services, using as his topic 	 scrrtcc 	hold 60 miles northwest of Sai- made charges that Communism to be held by the circle prior at the home of Mrs. James duct the program. Members Smith, Mrs F. D. Hlckcock, 

has Infiltrated the American to the general meeting of the Partin. 	 will prepare "Kiddie Kits" to Mr-s. Harold Appleby, Mrs. John REV. FRED B. Chance, 	Special music will be pre- 	 0 	
1 

All Things Give Thanks." gon. 
clergy. MMe there have been Women's Society of Christian Present for the No%,ember be shipped to mission sUtionis Higgins. Mrs. E. D. Kirchhoff. pastor of First Baptist 	 6 6 wak 	

I 	Only light ground contact was 

a very small number of appar- Service, at 7 p. m.. Monday. meeting were Mrs. Ed Carpen- overseas. 	 Mrs. Bertha David, Mrs. Church, Sanford, was un- aented by the Senior Church 

ent radicals among the clergy, Mrs. Evans showed samples tar, Mrs. Don Shaffer, Mrs. The kits contain items such Timms, Mr. and Mrs. D. animously elected first Choir and the Childrens Char- 	
reported In Operation Attleboro. 

at qotv! 	I but U.S. headquarters an- 
there Is no evidence to support of the fruit cakes to be sold by John Evans, Miss Elizabeth 01- as towels, wash cloths, pencils, Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. J. 	vice president of the us of St. Luke's School. The 

hildren will sing "IAt All 
the charge that the council is members of the circle as their liff. Mrs. Harden Webb, Mrs. toothbrushes, rulers, wiliting Stephen and Mr. and Mr.s. D. j. Florida Baptist Conven- ' 	 V 	 i ~ 5' 	my killed so far In the month- 
Communist inspired. Any think- Christmas project this year. 	Walter Teague. Miss Kathryn pads, and handkerchiefs. 	Horns, 	

tion by the more than ''ngs Now Living." Select- 

ing person knows that the Corn- - 	 - 
1,300 registered dele- ions by the Senior Choir are 

old operation passed the 1,000 
mark. 

mnunists have killed millions of 	 -. - ..•, 	 gates attending the 	"A Gladsome Hymn of Praise" 	(,,/ ,'• - The U.S. force in Toy Ninh ___ 

Christians, Including priests, 	
11 	

, cent annual meeting in 
and "Sing to The Lord of Hat- 	 reported killing about 20 more 

--- ministers and members every- 	 --- 	

Pensacola. For the past vest." Both choirs are under Viet Cong by air strikes and 
where they have come to power. 	

three years, Rev. Chance the direction of Mrs. Walter 

nominations In the council re- 	 •,..••4• 	 the State Board of Mis- 	A prayer of dedication for 	 raised to 1,009 the total enemy 

Ported that Its representatives 	 - 	 sions of the convention the new elisarooma at t. 	
officially reported killed since 

	

Luke's School will be offered 	 the operation started Oct. 15. 

IIMP 

 "met with personnel of the 	 and also has served as 
at this 	 •- 	

'Troops of the U.S. 16t Infantry 

One of the large, Influential de- 	 • 	 - 	 has been a member of Duds.. 	
small ground clashes. This 

House Committee on Un-Amex- 	 chairman of the building 	
Mrs. Michael Kohany . ill 	

Division, combing areas east 
Ican Activities and the Federal 	 committee for the Lake 

Yale Assembly at 	
serve as organist at the 8:30 	 and northeast of Tay Ninh City, 

Bureau of Investigation, but 

	

burg, which is operated service and Mrs. Olga Jakubejn 	 located a Viet Cong base camp 

	

will be organist at the Elovak 	 today with a large hospital were unable to discover any 
fact or record that would 	 -ii iiW 	 by the convention. 	Service 	 building and a tunnel complex, 

Thanksgiving -- 
I 
- 

The 	annual 	Thanksgiving "uld 10 	kuksgiviig (ij.yieit vi(1-. 
Service 	of Messiah Liithe**n 
Church, Lutheraa Church of 
MneHcs, will be conducted by .- 	 - 	

of  tire cross - 

Bev. Martin Pouts, pastor, at 
7:45 p.m., Wednesday. at the 
£merlcaz 	Legion 	Home 	on 
Prairie 	Lake in 	Fern 	Park. 
There will be special music by 

public is Invited to attend the 
service. 

the 	organist a nd choir. 	The 

SARASOTA MUSEUM of the Cross, new in for- 
ida and unique of its kind in the entire world, was 
opened to the public last Saturday. The permanent 
exhibition consists of a series of large, almost life- 
WZe oil paintings of the "Way of the Cross," closing 

hours in the mortal life of Jesus Christ, executed 
by 	the internationally famous artist-Illustrator, 
Ben Stahl. The museum is located at the intersec-
tion of U. S. Highways 41 and 301 on the Tamiami 
Trail. 

Sanford Fl 	Shop Flower 
c. E. lit & Sasderd Ave. 	3U.15Z or 

You can got any of sh., Irnporfod qualty 

boet at ass astonishing P.nn.ø-low prlc.I 
All have luxurious i,.th.ruppers, t,ath,r 
Iinnga, heather soles . . - plus +rodlttonal 
Itit*sh cr,aFfm,nship and adh.r.nc. to 
Psnn•y's strict peficataona. All mod. an 
Amenscaus lat - . . to yout' got tho cam-
lo,t you 445I! Corn. too ihs tremendous 
bargain!  

A. Long wing tip brogue in black or 
antique brown. 

S. 	Classic oxford in black or antique 
brown. 

- 

watcoc WJlSN 

Vlrluls Pthsskl 
P.O. Box 1214 

Sanford 
Fey Wse. 

644.4255 
S. S.mrtel. 

Madred 

Doiton. 
S.pbls H&a.s 

668-4402 
D.Bary 

C. Distinctive slip-ons in black. 

U.S. headquarters reported. 
Other units found 15 enemy 

bunkers in a nearby site and 
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OPlR A'l'ION of it fllo(lC1'Il ilitii'y farm was explain- 	t.y nrkuiltiiral agent, WItS in observance of Na- 

	

f'(l to meitihers Or the iui ford-Seminole .Jaycees, 	tirinal Farm -City Week. Raker is pointing out how 

	

Thuir:ulay by OWflt'i' Jo0 lInker (center, pointing). 	feed s rage silo works. 	 (Herald Photo) 
Prugranmnied tour, arranged by Cecil Tucker, coon- 

... 

lor'loda 
.IL 1LAI

Problem 
V tornmn 	rccunoiogicai univer vIU s 	nitocation 	01 	budgetary space 	as 	wotiuj 	liv 	pru .

'A IVU 

ally 	Is 	hampered 	with 	money surplus, add up to the $5,993,000 the Village Center; 
problems before it has "gotten figure. -No meeting space for Ott- 
off the ground," according to 8 I'rcshh nt 	Millican 	cmphaslz- dent organizations; 
statement 	today 	by 	I'resiilent ed 	that 	this 	approximate -No stu(Ieflt post office; 
Charles 	N. 	Milhican. 

million would still be $$100,(MThe 
-Lack 	of 	sufficient 	faculty 

statement elaborates 	On t
office space; 

an 	earlier 	news 	release 	this short 	of 	the 	total 	estimated -And loss of Federal match. ;  
week 	that 	the 	current 	tight construction 	cost 	of 	the 	aca ing 	funds 	for 	dormitory 	con. I 
money" 	situatloti 	"might well domic and service facilities es' streiction. 
hamper" FlU'S SChC(lUled open. sential 	to 	the 	September 	1968  
lug in Sept('mber '68. SIte of the opening of FTU. The 	T..aplanders 	make 	great 
university 	is on 	SR 	520 	three 

	

.. 	-- 	V 
Those are: (1tItlfltiti,'$ 	Of 	cheese 	from 	rein- 

miles 	south 	of 	Oviedo. Utility - 	facilities: 	Approxi. - 	-- 	- (leer milk 

R altor* s Continue Fiaht 
N4 a 51 XV1 

w o 
 

	 cli 	
Against .  Open Housing 

time, for I momhave ate- 	 - his 	a Lover's Lane  
cmftired 	1M4h of mel- and Indulge in Illicit affairs, 	 41he Oantarbrru*th 	 Nov. 'iS, 1966 - 

	

that doesn't bring disgrace and 	 - - V - 

V 	 - -- - -- -- - - - - - 

stirvas dhmseslam .  
Sebimi. Far 	many Amer,. bad publicity to the college It- 	 V 

cm are falling to we Low- 	- 
A's formula. So send for time 	Besides. this lowering of the 	 ' 

Rating Scale belowand  lea 	standard of morality Is the first 

bow is wilt a sweetheart 	
. 

major step in the destruction 	 " r 
I 	Is 

cirrect way! 	 o f  011? country. 	 . 

CASE A.583: Norman 	"Not failure but low ,dm is 	 'C. 	 : .: 	 . - 

the deft emcee at WJZ-TV 	crime," stated James Russell 

 
t. V 	W 	 "s -. 	 , 

Baltimore. 	 Lowell. 	 ¼, 	'' 	 . 	 - 

" 	 1 	719 
Dr. Crane," he said, "we'd Alwa,vs we should hold up a 

	

like to have you come here for high standard of conduct, even 	 A 	 -.-- 	,'' 

4 hours of TV and radio, 	though we realize we may said- 	 V 	 ,,z" 	 " 	
- ,,'. L 	.1 

"Our format calls for a pre- tim attain It.. 	 - 	-t. 	f' .•' . 	 - 	

-! 
' - 	- 

Itminary tali of iii minutes. 	"But doesn't that discourage 	 . 	 .,V..V 	 . 	 "' i' 	 - 

	

"Then we open the program people?" college coeds have 	 I , V. 	 ' 	

;, 	- 	
i 

to questions from all the view- asked me. 	 - 	 '- "' 	-. 

era and listeners. 	 Well, did the Ten Command- 	 -- 	 V 	
.'N_"'X I 	• 

It 

	

"It becomes a rapid-tire dii'- ments and the Sermon of the 	 'V. 

	

cussion with a lot of human Mount cause a reduction or dc- 	 V 	 V. 

Interest, for they will barrage 	
11 vatlon In civilization? 	 - ' 	 - 	 , ' 	 • 

	

you with queries about sex and It never pays to compromise 	 V 	' 	 '. 	 ,. - 

	

marriage problems, child rear- With morality and thus try to 	 V 	 . 	 . 	- 	-- '" 

trig, medicine and whatnot." 	pull down the lofty ethical prin- 	 ' 	 • ' 	

-' 

	

One of the questions that a- ciples that have steered man- 	 - , 	 - Nmft 	 V 	 •.' 

Y.•: 

	

rose, dealt with the demand of kind for at least the 3.700 years 	 4 	 - 
--1._I- . 

,V:, 
'" ". 

some college students for more since Abraham. 	 r 	
l:.• 

sex freedom. 	 "Let us raise a standard," 	 - '' 	 - 	' 	 - 	- 

"Dr. Crane," a college 	said George Washington, "to 	 • 	 --p--.. 	 - - 	 '-: 	 .1- 

	

dent began, "we resent the fact which the wise and just may 	
- 	 - : Y.. 

that we can't take our girl aspire. 	 - 
SS 

	

we should lower 	 LOOKING REAL PROFEIONAII in their new uniforms, students at 
friends up to our room where He didn't say  Seminole School of Practical Nursing practice taking blood pressure rend-
we can do our petting, unab- the standard and shoot for a 

served 	 goal that was only 50% right 	 ing. From left are Mrs. Phyllis Howell, Mrs. Fanny Beaman and Mrs. 

"At present, we must stay and just. 	 Dorothy Patterson. Uniforms consist of blue and white striped pinafore, 

	

downstairs In the dormitory For we usually fall short. We 	 worn with white blouse. Caps have strip of blue and white material. 

parlor or else park along some must shoot for iooc in order to 

Lover's Lane. in order to hit 75%. 

"So 	isn't It wiser to let us By taking a 50% goal. we may 	. ; 

do our love 	 fall to 25%. 	 4 .,! 0 Costliest Bridges Ready For Contract -making in our own 	 ~ 
dormitory or fraternity rooms' 	. as Lowell urged, we MUST 

"If we Indulge in sex, what's AIM HIGH! 	
. 	JACKSONVILLE (AP) - The $8.7 million midtown Inter- Skyway projects can't begin, 

	

the difference whether it is in Send for my 200-point "Rating 	' 	 two most expensive single jobs change on Interstate 95 in Mi. however, until the st,'te sells a 

	

Our room or In a parked auto- Scale for Sweethearts," encicm- 	I 	ever undertaken by the State amt. 	 $2.1.6 million bond issue--to be 

mobile?" 	 trig a long stamped. return en- 	 Road Board-bridges In 	.. Along with the bridge jobs, paid off from tolls, 

	

Well, the difference Is partly velope, plus 20c, and learn how 	- 	'Petersburg 	rid .1 k 	
'ill 3.2 miles of approaches to the 	The bridge near Jacksonville 

	

the fact that the taxpayers - to win sweethearts the correct 
	a 	Jacksonville C Sunshine Skyway span were bid. will be free az.d will be the first 

areas - are about to go under The low of $5,258,577 was sub- link In Interstate 295, a bypass 
ten have erected the dormltor- wayi  
tes. 	

contract, subject only to a study mit-ted by Bay Dredging and route around the western pe. 

of the bids 
Or loyal alumni of past get,- Pa. 	

. 	 neers had estimated the bridge 

	

. 	 Construction Company of Tam- rimeter of Jacksonville. Engi- 

Together with 16 other pro- 
erations have financed those 	 Construction of the Sunshine, would cost less than $12 million. 

Pttpr.Q 

 
plush living quarters, 	 f 	 9 

So the taxpayers and alumni 	 tet-day's ]ow bid total of $44.3 
have a definite right to control Editor, Herald: 	 1k 	million the highest in any 
the use thereof. 	 The Lathes Auxiliary of the 	i 	month In Florida's road build- Area 

	

II coddled students have been Gmnderville Volunteer Fire De- 	 Ing history. 
furnished an automobile by a 	 t thank the 	

- The bridge over lower Tampa 	 • I 
doting father and mother or many peopie wno mane is ye- Bay WfllCfl will maxe we nun- 

overly generous aunt or grand- cent bake sale such a success, shine Skyway a four-lane  route 

ma, that is their option. Special thanks 	to 	to Mr. will cost $12,602,534. This was  
Woodard,, manager of Publia the low bid submitted by Hard- 

Acid Ruling 
Market; 	the 	neighbors 	and 
friends who 	baked either 	goods 

away Construction Company of 
Tampa. 

LONDON (UP!) - Bad news or donated money; and to the A bridge over the St. Johns 
for British acid workers. Em- people who purchased Items at I River south 	of 	Jacksonville, 
sion of their teeth by acid inn the sale. second 	highest 	single 	project 
longer will 	be 	considered 	an The more than 	$70 profit Iof all time, apparently will cost 
industrial Injury. This was an- from the venture will be used I S12,497,967. This was the amount 
nouneed by the Industrial I- for the repair and upkeep of bid by Cleary Brothers of West 
juries Advisory Council, which the fire truck, insurance, and Palm Beach. 
concluded that: "The condition other expenses. i Previous to these, the highest 
Is trivial. It only affects the Mrs. R. D. Priest, 0 	4 single 	state 	project 	was 	the 
ti-mIt teeth." Bake Sale chairman 

The Council studied picklors, 
workers in galvanizing shops, 

Mrs. R. F. Roehik, 
Mrs. Louise Dougherty, I Christmas Call makers of sanitary cleanser and Mrs. R. A. Prank Jr., 

soft drinks, and chrome platers 
- all of whom are constantly 

Mrs. Leon Steinmneyer, 
Mrs. Pat Johnson, To GIs Slated exposed to acid. Committee Members. 

"Hi, Mom!" or maybe, "Hello, 

IT'S EASY TO PLACE l 	p darling!" 
These two short tender words 

A CLASSIFIED will be heard by two Sanford 
mothers or wives from their 

"might well 	be 	hampered" 	if 
.'s,iii.i -- 

brary 	building: 	Approximately 
an 	additional 	$25 	million 	state $2.5 	million 	cost, 	and 	Science 
bond issue cannot be sold. Center: Approximately $1.8 mil- 

'l'lie 	Florida 	Tech 	president lion cost, for a total $6.1 million 
said 	that 	some 	of 	the 	initial cost. 
building 	projects might not he The tight construction budget 
constructed 	without 	the 	addL for the above buildings, result' 
tional state funds. Dr. Mihilcan ing from Inability to sell the $25 
Indicated that 1"TU currently is million state bond Issue 	could 
assured 	of 	$5,993,000 	in 	funds result In failure to complete the 
set aside for the university, first phase of campus construe- 

Breaking 	this 	down, 	ho 	ex- (ion, Including the "Village Ccn- 
pl:t med 	flint 	from 	the previous ter." 
sale 	of 	$50 	million 	in 	state In 	addition, 	Dr. 	Millican 	i. 
1)00(15, 	FlU has l)t'Cfl allocated dicated that other results could 
$-i; 	million, 	lie 	said 	there 	Is be: 
$693,0(i0 	in 	federal 	matching -No food service; 
funds expected to be approved -No place for registration; 
for 	the 	university 	science 	CCfl- -No seminar and classroom 
ter 	and 	the 	library 	building. - 
Thlt5O 	Sitmims 	plus 	$700,000, ww I Veterans 

Veterans of World War I are 
Big Library reminded 	that 	the 	November 

Ii I'iti 	ELEV. 	('ithi I'. 	(IJI'!) meeting will be held tonight in- 
,1,1w 	11111 IU 	I ihunry 	of 	the 	thu. Htclad 	of 	NOV. 	25, 	(tIle 	to 	tile 
v.'rity 	of 	California 	,'uiltaiIls county 	fair. 
11111' 	thi:uu 	1 	itiilhit'it 	vollillies, Covered 	(liShi 	supper 	will 	be 
utuaking 	it thu 	sixth 	hiit'gt'st 	11111- served 	at 6:30 p.m. 	with reg 
versity 	library. 	It, is the leader tilar meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the 
hi 	the number of 	1)Crio(iittIlS It American 	L c g 1 o n 	Building, 

tiwu 	17.02 

MIAMi BFACII, fla. (At') 
The nation's real estate men 
ended their national iOIfleiit 11)11 
with It pledge to emit 1mm I belt' 
right against open-housing legis 
let Ion. 

The realtor', representing 
sOme 83.000 meflil)Pt5 flct'Oss the 
on I Ion, 	pit ssed 	a 	resol ut it in 
pledging "aggressive resistnmit'r 
to any netion which would vest 
in gnvernnu'flt, at any level. 

control over the sale or rental of 
private property." 

The resoltitton Was fldflItl'(I I).%-
the 

y
the National Association of Real 
Estnto Boards at Thursday's 
final session, shortly alter fbi)-
ert C. Weaver, secretary or 
housing and urban development, 
asked the delegates to MillilmEt 
the government's open-housing 
policies. 

"It is urgent. It Is legally 
mandatory. It Is morally right. 
And, furthermore, it is good 
business," Weaver said. 

The realtors' resolution anid 
the right to dispose of one's 
property "is inherent to the' 
American tradition, guaranteed 
by the Constitution and 13111 of 
Rights, and ifl(iiMpCflSfll)lt' to the 
maintenance of a trm, society." 

An 	open housing bill was 
passed in the house during the 
last session of Congretm but 
was stalled In the Senate. Weav-
er said President Johnson has 
not decided whether to try again 
next session. 

Weaver concluded his address 
%%ith this question: 

"Will we continue to expand 
housing opportunities for non 
whites primarily by extending 
ghettoes? Or will we provide ne-
cderated residential mobility for 
all Americans and thereby he'-' 
gin to solve the minority hous-
ing problem?" 

Church Organ 

Dedication Set 

In Deltona 
By Mildred haney 

Deltona Christian Church 
will have a dedication service 
for the new church organ at 3 
p.m. Sunday in memory of the 
late Norman Wagner. All 
members and friends of the 
church as Invited to attend. 

Sermon topic for Rev. Earl 
D. Luglnbuhl for the 10:30 
8.111. worship s e r v I c e is 
'Thanksgiving." 

The Christian Women's F'el-
lowship of the church will 
sponsor a rummage sale, Pet'. 
9-10. Anyone wishing to donate 
good used clothing may call 
Mrs. II. E. I'uckmnn or Mrs. 
Roy C. Jones for pickup serv-
ice or further information. 

Cub Pack Trip 
A field trip to the Florida 

I'ower Corporation plant at. 
Enterprise will he muncie Sat-
urday by Cub Scout I'tuk 5.10 
of Casselberry. The group will 
leave the Ciisseiherry Coinmu-
nity Methodist Church at 9:30 
a.m. Following the tour mem-
bers will enjoy a picnic on the 
shore of Lake Monroe. 
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U. T. MeREYNOLDS 

Ralph T. McReynolds, S2, of 
322 High Street, Maryville, 
Term., died Thursday. 

Born in Tennessee, he had 
lived for 38 years in Longwood 
nnd was former owner of the 
McReynolds Drug and Sun-
dries St-ore in Longwood. lie 
was a Presbyterian. 

Survivors are a brother, A. 
C. (Doe) McReynolds of San-
ford, and a shter, Miss Con-
stance McReynolds of Maryville. 

Gramkow Funeral Home, San-
ford, will forward the body to 
Maryville for services and bur-
ial. 

Garden Hose 

Comes Alive 
PERTH, Australia (AP) - 

Laurie Spicer decided to move a 
sprinkler watering the front 
lawn on his farm 250 miles east 
of Perth. To save the trouble of 
turning off the sprinkler, he ran 
under it to grab the hose, bend 
It and stop the flow of water. 

Spicer grabbed and was about 
to bend the "hose" when it 
squirmed violently in his hands. 

The horrified Spicer found he 
had grabbed a deadly, 5-foot. 
copperhead snake which appar-
ently was cooling off under the 
sprinkler. 

He dropped the snake just as 
it struck and Its fangs went Into 
his boot. He killed the snake 
with an Iron bar. 

How About 
Seminole? 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - 

About 21,000 political posters 
have been hauled to a Phoenix 
dump and bulldozed under the 
sod. 

Republican central committee 
officials reported Thursday they 
had paid $1,050 to persons who, 
gathered up the posters of both 
parties. A nickel-per-poster 
bounty was offered by the coin-
mit-tee. 

Hospital 
Notes 

NOVEMBER 17, 1968 
Admissions 

Donald Anderson, Clara John-
son, Otis Taylor Jr., Famali F. 
Veibi, Donna Trooper, Albert 
Green, James Knight, Virginia 
Rowland, Sanford; George Zim-
mer, Chuluota; Evans Beach, 
Ceee!is P. Bowman, harold A. 
Lynch, Gilbert Robbins, Do-
Bury; helen Cholonis, Laura 
hlyer, Deltona; Susan Adkins, 
Lake Mary; Lois Mae Bass, 
Lake Monroe; Kelly Woodson, 
Longwood; Lillie Mae Itock. 
more, Oviedo; Frank C. Bank-
ston, New Smyrna Beach; Wil-
lie M. Johnson, Titusville. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Tros-

per, Sanford, ft girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis J. Bass, Luke Mori-
roe, a ho. 

I)itdiarges 
0 dan Walker, Ralph Straw-

der, Martha C. Cohen and baby 
boy, 

'
Jeanette Andrews and 

baby girl, Kathleen A. Henson 
and baby boy, Nell Cordell, 
Winston Miller, Willie Griffin, 
Susan Osliourne, Margaret 
Schooleraft, Sanford; Wilfred 
Bender, Enterprise; James W. 
Puff, Lake Mary; hlumerzella 
Carroll, Lake Monroe. 

Teenage Girls 

Hurt In Crash 
Two 16-year-old Sanford girls 

were hurt in a two-car collision 
at French Avenue and 13th 
Street yesterday, police rim• 
ported. 

The girls, J0 Ann Beaudette, 
Sum merlin Avenue and, Kay 
Martin, Bay Avenue were pass-
engers In a car operated by 
Paul ilazeiwood, Sanford. 

Ilazeiwood was eliurged with 
reckless driving alter his car 
apparently ran a red light and 
slammed Into a vehicle operat-
ed by Mary S. Roland, 2011 Jef-
ferson Avenue. 

Both girls were treated at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
and released. 
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All The Smart Santas Are Joining Our 

1967 Christmas Club Now! 
MIMIIR F,D.I.C. U S 	TM0539D @VnV9 DnM 03 

4*1111 MUM MS 	
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husband, 	son 	or 	daughter in 
the service 	stationed overseas 
during the 	Christmas 	season, 
thanks to Local 3108, Sanford 
Unit, Communications Workers 
c' America. 

Russell Kitner, local job stew- 

$ 	41 ard 	of 	the 	CW A, 	said 	the 
calls again will be awarded to 
two 	persons 	in 	the 	Sanford 
area who will be selected by a 
drawing at 8:30 p.m. Dec. 16 
at the USO. 

In order to be eligible, those 
who have 	suns, husbands or 
daughters overseas must anal1 
or bring a post card to the 
lobby of the USO containing 

41 	• the following information: 
Name, address, telephone 

number and relationship to the 
serviceman. 

Name, rank, address, ae- 
rial 	number 	and 	country 	in 
which the service man or wom- 
an is located. 

The public is invited to at- 
tend the drawing but winners 

• 
need not be present to win. 
Those selected will be notified 
by Mrs. Mary Washburn, USO 
staff aide or by Kitner. 

Some of the previous coun- 
tries called included Germany, 
Korea, Okinawa anti Japan- 

Birmingham, Ala., Is known 
as 	the 	"Pittsburgh 	of 	the 

) 	'a South." 
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No State Lottery 	
THE WHIRLING DERVISH 

An area 'paner has been tooting Its control. But this does not mean we 

horn urging the support of sweepstakes could live happily or safely with an tin-
in Florida. if a Florida sweepstakes is limited extension of legalized gambling. 

state should no longer accept tax open the door to further demands for 

mnney 'frmri horse and dog race tracks legal gambling operations. The argu- 

IIIIIIIIII II 	111 , 

er jai-ala frontons. 	 merit would be almost Irrefutable: The 	
' 	 DOWN, 

morally wrong, the paper said, then the 	A state lottery almost certainly would 	 '. 	

(11) 

	

What the paper seems to be arguing state condones gambling. It is in the 	 ' 	 PLEASE' 
is that even if gambling is morally business Itself. 

wrong we can make it right by extend- 	Eventually the state could turn Into 
lug it. The newspaper holds that public one big peninsular Las Vegas, with gain- 
education needs the money so badly a bling as the principal industry. 	 ft 
sweepsthkw "tax" should be tried. 	Furthermore a state lottery would 

We disagree. 	 amount to a tax on the poor; those 'ho 

	

]Moral or "not, we just don't believe could afford It least probably would he 	 CL 	 I 
. 

	

gambling is Lui business for the state the greatest contributors to such a pro- 	 ' 

to be in. The fact that we derive con- gram. 
siderable income from racetrack gambi- 	Florida education does need money, 	 . 	 . •• / 	 .. 	

___ .7ç \ 
lug does  not alter the case, 	 but It does not need It that badly. We 

	

Rome racing, dog racing and jai- are morally and mentally bankrupt In- 
	

,.:• . 
. 	 1'. . ;_ 

	

alai we have with us and we can live deed if we can produce no better plan 
	 ,,, t -'. 	 I . 'm 1.:. 

with 'them - by strict supervision and for financing our schools. 	 '... -. .c. 
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Happily Wed? How Boring I. 	

... 

r?"T''. 

So you think you're happily married, brawls be deliberately induced to spice 
YOU and your mate are cozily eoin things up and bring a little sunshine 

patible. A team. Togetherness. Blended into lives jaded by harmony? 
personalities. Comfortable and congen- 	Not at all. Be just wonders if 'too 

Well, then, what on earth do you do much blandness isn't boring.   

for fun and excitement? 	 Confidentially, doctor, aren't you 'put- 
Don't you ever yearn for a good, lively ting us on? But whether you are or 

spat to enrich the dreary dullness of whether you aren't, the least happily 
sustained marital peace and serenity? wedded couples can do is wish you a long 

If you are startled by such sugges- life of harmonious unexcitement and 
tions, It's evident you haven't heard of highly compatible dullness. 	 Bruce Biossat 	Ray Cromley 
the study made by Dr. Robert Ryder, a 	It's surprising how endurable such 
mental health researcher for the gov- an uneventful existence can be, accord- 

	

ernnient, of 200 young middle-class ing to those who are managing to bear 	 Political 	otebook  couples. 	 up under it. 
Ryder reports with what seems to 

To Gov. George R. Romney, 1 slat they were astonished when I per cent of the Nergo vote. be a straight face that his studies have 	Thought For Today 	complacency among Republican the newest Detroit News Poll Last time he got 19 per cent caused him to wonder if marital com- 
patibility and stuff like that may not 	"Saul and Jonathan, beloved and workers and voters is the big I gave Romney a four-point ad- The words of a leading 1)em- 

be strictly for the birds. Or at least not lovely! in life and in death they were 	Zoltan Penney, his vanes. They say their experts ocrit seem as valid today as 
slashing Democratic rival, is tell them he should have dropp• when they were uttered In 1962 for humans. 	 not divided; they were swifter than  

it may be possible, Ryder concedes, eagles, they were stronger than lions."
seen 
 

almost as a friend. 	ed a little as the unknown before he en had been eleote. 

for compatible couples to live happily -Ii Samuel 1:28. 	 Says a GOP leader after a Fercncy's campaign heated up. d: 
together. But it's also possible, he seems 	 new tour of out-state Michigan: 	This is where Ferency en- "Let's face It. Be looks like 

to fear, for such a marriage to he deadly 	The better part of one's life consists 	"ew people are working the tors as Bomney's new-found a governor; he talks like a 

dull, monotonous and just plain ugh. 	of his friendships-Abraham Lincoln, way they should be. Some of friend. At least one top Dam- governor, and he acts like a 

Is the doctor suggesting that marital 16th U.S. president. 	 them say that when they do con- ocrat joins some Republican governor." 
tact voters, they all say they're leaders and independent ap- As Romney goes about on his 
voting for Brnnney. So they praisers in arguring that Pars- "Hurricane George" handibak- 
can't get excited." 	 neys stinging assaults are tusk- lug tours, the glowing responses Foreign News Commentary An old story Is the gover- inc new votes for the gover- he draws from most voter's tell 
nor's concern that his re-elect- nor In droves, 	 the tale. 
ion to a Third term (four 	The Democratic nominee "You're doing a good job 
years this time) Is being taken never has had any real expects- all about you and I loved It... 11) isu.ri.ity In Africa 	granted. 	 tion of unseating the governor, I'm sure you'll get It...I read 

Be and his party viou 	i but the years as state chair- hello, I am a fan of your..." 
1l 	PHIL XEWHOM 	President Nasser of the f three years of life, would h 	are not content, either, with man have made hatchethig note all this well, but they still 

In the marbled splendor of I United Arab Republic, Pros- had its comic opera aspects if merely talking about complac- Romney a strong habit with cannot quite believe be will hit 
Addni Ababzt Africu bust, ident bouari Boumediene of it had not also symbolised a ency. For Romney, Sen. Robert him. And Perency thinks his or surpass 60 per cent. Nay- 
foreign minister and i hand- Algoriu and President William I chronic 111. 	 PP. Griffin and other 1966 GOP concentrated campaign attacks erthiesa, they do think be Will: 
ful of heath of state attempt- V.S. Tubman of Liberia all had 	(In Friday, Nov. 4, in Accra, uombram, a climactic plane, will at the least, tear down the probably net a higher wl,mhig 
ad to restart at least the Is- flown home in varying degrees Ghana security officers drug- helicopter, television and door- Romney image sufficiently to percentage than any GOP gov- 

de of an African unity which of irritation. 	 gad 1V kicking and screaming to-door blitz of both out-state mar his chances as a 1968 pree- ernorshlp nominee among the 
really never existed. 	 President S.kou Toure of I Guineans from a Pan Amen- and the Detroit area Is planned. idential prospect. 	 15 running. 

In an .Afric turn by jeal- Guinea never did *hov.' up and can irray- plant =d placed The cost could be heavy. 	I There is one overriding rea- 	Such at showing, capped per- 
ousies and suspicion, there are from his capital on Conakry them under arrest. Among What has not some Michigan son why Ferency's tactic up- haps by a numerical margin of 
few real friends among its divided his ratings between the them was Guinea's foreign 	Republicans to dozing are the pears to be boomeranging: upwards of 400,000, ought to 
leaders and ninny rivals. 	United States and that "stooge later, Louis Latl.nnk Bevogue, statewide polls which first Romney's image in Michigan is establish his 1968 credentials, 

And so it was at what was of the imperialists," Ghana. en route to the OAU meeting showed Romney with 60 per almost impregnable. 	 they any, even if be falls to pull 
suppose to have IL'O:  th' an"- 	The quarrel which could at Addis Ababa. 	 cent and later 64 per cent of the 	An overwhelming proportion 1 in Griffin and some congress. 

ual summit niecting of the nanl the end of the DAli as 	They would be released, vote. No governorship winner of Michigan's voters evidently men. 

Organization of African Unity any kind of an AFRICAN Ghana's Lt. Gen. Joseph A. in modern Michigan history has approve of the governor's four Pointedly, a Romney friend 
(OAU) 	 RALLYING POINT after but Anicrab 	announced, 	when ever reached the 00 per cent years in office. He cute deep in- observe, that twice-beaten Rich- 

______________________________________ _______ 

Guinea released approximately mark. 
	 to the union rak and file. Polls ard Nixon Ii being held to no 

	

100 Ghanaians who, be charg- 	GOP spokesmen privately in- show him getting upwards of 35 similar test as a prelude to I. 

Herald Area Correspondents 	ed, were being held against 
their will in Guinea. 	 Lyle Wilson Says: Aluimonte Springs 	 Geneva 	 I The mercurici Toure sv  

Mm. .liiliii hart(* 	Mrs. Jos. E. Mathicux 	I cuseci the CIA of engineering 

	

34.52OI 	 the J)o1 and poured must of 
Bear Lukc.J'urcat City 	I4i 	 hie ubuse upon the United Share-The.S Tork Operation 

	

Mrs. Muryanzi Mile, 	Mn. Frances Wester 	Suitw rather than Ghana. 

	

817F 	 Undoubtedly, the Ghana ac- 
Casselberry 	 Lake Monroe 	

tion consisted of international 	Sen. Everett M. Dirkaev (B- tion. The pulse of his determi. ad to kill open housing In the 
Mrs. Jane Cusibelberry 	Mrs. 	 blackmail on a rather grand M.) sees the new 90th Congress nation to oust Section 14B may Senate. 

	

g 04 	 H. L. Johnson 	scule. 22 

	

3- t722 	 -skin__ 

	

Chuluota 	 United State 	 in s relations with 
as a aba 	.work operation °w be weaker although be is, 	 the 

fact in labor's debt. LBJ also 
Alm. Lisa laker 	 Longwood 	 Toure, follower of a cloudy ordained by the voters to enable is committed to try again (next Both Congress for more 2ent 

1166, 	 Mrs. Donna Estes 	Marxism, had ranged from bad the House of Representatives to year) for repeal. Be can't 	subsidy money; more for for. . 01-4101943
Ddliar 	 835.3317 	 to only a little better. But just join fully In the making f' 	on that. Any repealer would be cign aid. 

Mrs. John Leone 	North Orlando 	why Toure should blame the publican party policy. 	beaten in the new House. 	Except for certain programs 
Mrs. Marilync Peterson 	United Suites for the Ghana House Republicans are eager Dlrkson was compelled to on the Impractical fringe of 

	

Deltolis .osoi 	 action never became quite to get into the act. The GOP support a filibuster In the 80th reality, not much if any of the 

	

Mn. M'ldrsed Huzui 	 Oitmsn 	 lacks a majority in the House Congress to kill a repealer Great Society is likely to be 

	

664-5361 	
.

Mrs. Clarence Snyder 	it also was true that moat of but Republicans poes 	par- which the House had approved repealed either directly or by 
Enterprise 	 3=4841 	 the 100 Ghana claimed were tiul veto power. Conservative by a margin of half a dozen or the withholding of federal funds. 

	

Mrs. Ittlehic Harris 	 Oviedo 	 being held against their will, citizens of all political affihib. 	votes. in this bow session, 	But aouae Republicans will 

	

665-834 	 Miss Ruth Davidson 	are followers of an exiled tious are eager to witness the Dirksev can attend to other be ibic to assume the respousi- 

	

K-4604 	 former president of Ghana, veto proceedings. And to ap- problems. 	 bility for curbing Great Society 
Ewame Nkrunuib and would plaud. 	 So It is also with open hous- extravagance, thus heping to 
not relish a return to Accra

Dirkaeu explained the sltuia- lag which squeaked through the establish party policy In that 
only to Iae trial and puss- tion in response to a newsman's }IOUSC in the 89th Congress. area. The Conservative forces 
ihie execution, 	 question about prospects in the Open housing will not speak or in House and Senate will be cx. 

kr #a1ifimbWrra@ Mediation by Addis Ababa Both Congress for open housing otherwise gel through the house pected to combine in behalf of 
host Emperor Thsillc Selauie, legislation or repeal of Taft- 

a, this new Congress. A Dirk- positive goals for the nation's 
Nasser and Tubinan obtained Hartley's Section 1411. Section aen.aided filibuster was requir- good. 

Page 4 	Sanford .Herad 	Nov. 18, release of the Guinean hosts. 'VB permits individual states 

	

WAl/lEll £ li1.iI%5. 131$I1OU £I) "t'1iIJsU1t 	gas in Accra. A strong U.S. to outlaw compulsory unionism 
rs*,i %'IJ1/101J5. (,Mt1sa - O __u _ ____ --ij- _ ral R 	 -the closed shop-.If time state's 	Irn to FLY! 

	

protest led Toure to Meuse citizens want it mu way.  4%,uCtflit Editor 	 Advertialag Director 	the U.S. ambassador froni 
rsuui was itti' 	 BOY 	 house unrest in Conakry.This grant of mere permissive 
M*niiii n Editor 	 dv.rtlaang Maajer authority to citizens of each 	 A hAL ACHIIVNI' 11101116 WILLIAM Japds, 	 But ft did not appeasw the state outraged the leaders of Mocs.t 	 ec 

	

Editor 	 Buutn. Mtsr 	wrath of Toure who then sank organized labor. They have do- AIVL THE aowp'• Inrrrss ai'sria 	 PMU 'MLla 
, 	 Ins teeth deeper into the hand nianded of the politicians, 

	

.nian WS3L141 	 utz. 	visuwr 	that hiterully feed 	him, 	whose careers they largely sub- 	111 I illillillilljl llllllll111 , 111 ,1111 
 ________AM ______ 

	

Cnuutv Sdliur 	 Stall Photujraphsr 	lie ordered the expulsion of sidize that Section 1411 br re- Pubhah.d 	ezoep: biat ur,i&y, 8una and Christmas; publab.II all U.S. Pecv Corps members pealed. Saturday pr.u.dUig Christmas. 
from the country within a President Johnson was ii usau1ur'rjpp aLl.. 	 - week--U volunteers plus staff fsint.bcarted champion of re. 	• JI• IO GOVW .. . . •...... . • • Inif acm. 1Mlts?-y 	 the we" w. menibers and dependents. 	peal before this month's eiec- 	am G 	a*iuui 	sizai to Dim 

aw MaU 	 •Ntsp,j IJUVTV 	£14.. OIMt *1L Sjnee 111412 the United States The Wesk 	 3 o( I t' sat 	 $11.10 2 Year 
5.00 I hiantlis 	115 5 Mouths 	hat, extended 180 million in aid 	 ____ 

''" 	

OhP4Th CM 
.LuAcHIwaw.Ilo(*at 1.003 Mouth 	2.00 1 Macak 	 ________________________________________________________ V. a Postal a.umu 	 .t n m.n so etpUoes 	surplus foods. This be would 

In adv*uoe. 	 DOW l uau.  co aw 
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* 3° 1 iouth. 	1.00 * Macthe 	to Guinea, about half of it in

VIATION The a.rals is a 	teat or the *asg,øta prompr. wtti is .uuu.e 	With lust February'. ouster A 
PDCTS 	

*v* 
as ** WI laclusively to the U110 for republiesUca of all lb. locel saws printed of his friend Nkruuueh, Tour. a 	

KOALE P" 

tins tè.W.Va3I.T 
became Ghana's bitter enemy. 

entered as around clam Matter Octutmr 51. tIll at the sect tfl' lie itesmed NkYUIIDIUII "U5- it Ia1ord, 1urldg. undor the Let uf Ooograma of Match 5, 1551. 
ugly uuit.rla4. stews or 5,5fli1lZ4 	 And 	is noteworthy Ib-' 

auciuted president" of Guinea. mains 
I column by 2 inches. 	Esso Flying Seminole Rancb 

'b t,a. e 	turd Horalc' way b 	 ia e ropruduC to any maisust without 
rit&sn p.rn,t.miuo or the PUIII&a*ISS of 'h Herald. 	 even though out of 	 Too small for an ac to be 

sim.• ner the aw. 	 renauis a 	

365' r Urw reapuu.'It'lc for •uch repruOuctlao Will 5 ecaa*Q.v.6 sa shadowy figure of N 	noficed or effective? You're 	 3 MUll MIT O 0W10 
elrinij u The K.ralda oopyrjbt ass nW be MI lsl. I.e 	 krupueb 
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Funeral Notice 
I" 	 WALLACE , MRS. (ItS EJLZA- 

t1ITU 	 ai Yuners1 .rvlcae for 
Mn. Ola lI1raI3,th Wallace, 
12. of b,oford, who died Wed-
ridsy, will Lit ut IV a. M. Sat-

urday in the Chapel of Gram. 
kt.w Yuzi*r41 Hvmii with the 
Rev. J. Gyrdu" 	t' Pery of Good 
Shepherd L.uthersti Ch.as'ci of- 
fit'ttttig burial will he In 

1! 	 Evsrgu.en Cemetery. Gram- 
kuw Vueieral Hi'lue in chars.. 
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Leads Houston Play 

Julius Boros RidIng igh 
iii) r'()f. (AV) 	flid rn-k not elnirning any vIcr,rv yf .  - 	 pro in I 2 ft-, '!c 	drMce be- 

hist i-hair h,nq,,'t ot .Iittls, Iloros 	''Thin svns a nh'-', r'1ned hind with a fine 34-34 OVT 5 7, 
round," he qaW, ''fi,t'q 	wh,t 118 yirrI, par 	cirse h, 

The Ifl year ',ld, former two tsappe'ns next. Maybe It can qny,q hi's (lAye(l 346 or tM 
tinpo U.S. ( Ppi'n champion t' kefsp up, who knows." 	time . 

turned In the golf circuit thict 	lie was pressed by tiek 	There were five tour regular; 
w"c'k after a couple of months Crawford, a hnridnme, 27 year ','ith 6Rq, tour with AN, 12 with 
'of fishing and Inking rnre of riM haeh1nr from Hell,, Vic'a, 7k and 10 pros and amateur 
soy seven kitls. flnhv sitting was 	Criwfnrd was a twotime rr,l tim! Under.vn"srl of Houston it 
i't"iltht to keep tYPE' hPISy." 	legiste elf champion for the I par 71 (or the sup'rhIy groomed 

It mptgf have minor' the husky. University of lfrustr,n h'st he ('.'prr's Creek layout of the  
fl foot veteran a lot of good, for hnn't won since br'rornin 	r ,rrnr'r r;ir 
he sinreeleti a late afternoon -- 	 -. 	 _____ 
five untim'r par .1-1.12 66 for the 
Ilrct toiptimi Icami in the $110,000 
I linicton Champions internation-
al Tournariserit 'rhiarsday. 

Horns, a non winner on the 
"Ircuit for 24 years hut cnulec 
br of $38,005 In official money 
winnings so for this year, WAS 

No matter where you're going .. .  

GO ON DUNLOP TIRES 
tiled We 
Iflfl MPI4I 	 47"~'a 

Pierce Cops 
'A' Class 
Golf Play 

This week's shotgun tour. 
naiment at the Mayfair Coun-
try Club was captured by 
Vivian Pierce In the A Divis-
ion with an 16-hole total of 
78, using a full handicap-not 
score. 

In the 8 DIvision, hazel 
Durro fired a 76 to take the 
top spot with Thelma Vase 
winning the C Division with 
a similar number of strokes, 
78. 

'Inla type at tournament is 
run on a monthly basis by 
the Sanford Women's Golf 
Association. 

Through Saturday only! 
The Florida State Bank Women's Golf Tournament held this caught two scoring tosses last 

_____ 	 for the Lions on defense. week at the Mayfair Country Club. Mrs. Botts was chosen earlier week and Stumpf hauled in one. 
In the year the outstanding award as "most improved golfer" Long 	is 	dangerous 	on 	short 
and will receive her highly deserved trophy In December. passes and often bulls his way 

Speaking of woman 	golfers, 	the 	Sanford Women's 	Golf for extra yardage. 
Association had Its weekly meeting this Wednesday and played The Seminole defense must 
golf as well as enjoying an outstanding fashion show which stop the hard charging Winter 
was really a big event for these ladies. Models Included: Ada Park backfield which will 	he 
O'Neil, Carolyn Nesmith, Zoyc Cooke, Evelyn Antar and Shirley led 	by 	197-pound 	quarterback 
Schilke. Kent Gaydos. The "brick wall" 

On the national scene, the top .PGA money winners for this will be led by middle guard, 
year will he announced In a few weeks. Gordon Meyer, tackles Bill MU- 

SpeakIng of the PGA, don't forget that the Mayfair ler 	and 	Stan 	Bcntphlll 	who 
Countz 	Club will be part of the PGA winter tour this sea. weighs In at 220. 
ourn. In the mmuth of February the Mayfair Will be hoøt for Linebacker Mike Long, safety ___ 	

Gators Get 
our if the oatstdIng golfing events In the state. Buddy 	Stumpf, 	and 	halfback 

Another big event Is also scheduled at the Mayfair for the Frcd Wcher will be backing up 
beginning of the year which will be the mcmbcr.guest tourna- the "Brick Wall" and be In on 
anent to be held In January. plenty of tackles. 
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.A 	 .11. 	 Greyhounds 	I.. 
I 	d

The upset-minded Grey- 

	

- 	 .- 	 hounds from Lyman High 
S'hnol will have their work  q 
cut out for them tcrnighl 

when Lakeview's powerful 

	

- 	 Red Devils invade Long- 

	

wood for a 1t-al Orange 'belt 	4 
Conference game. Coach Vail 
Hec-kniain's red hot. Devils, (?-l) 
will be seeking the final slice 
In the C)BC championship pie 
against a n-inch Improved Ly-
man team which has come 
through with three big victories 
after a slow start and now 

11 sports it 44 slate. 
Hound Coach Dick Copeland 

is optimistic about his team's 
chances against the Winter 

- 	 Garde, U which has won eight 	,T10 

- 	
In a row since an opening loss 	1. 

- 	 to Bishop Moore. "Lakeview is 
undoubtedly the best football 
ti'nm on our schedule, hut I feel 

- 	 we have as good a chance of 
heisting them as anybody. The 
recent wins over Sanford and 

r"' 
HERE THEY COME . . . The first phase (1uck, I confidence and I feel like It 

goose and coot season opens state-wide on Nov. 24. 	should he a real good, close 

This scene of Gene Estridge (left) and Howard 	bull game." 	 $ 
Bodge!' will be duplicated mans' times over as local 	Lyman a hopes rest on the 

Lam- bunters prepare for an abundant supply of ducks 	shoulders of fullback Paul Lam- 
bert, hick after a week's ab- 

this swison. 	 (Herald Photo) 
sence due 'to an arm injury. 
The Hounds need Lambert's 
strong inside rushing ('06 
'ri,rd in seven games) to hal- 

Kennel Club Joins
"tmughan and Bobby Eldridge. 

P 

Q 

uarterback Jim Lucas and end The 	o rn p u te r 	ge  ruce Stuart are &lso on top 
the Hounds' offensive pie. 

A recent trip to New York City by track Gen. Mgr. Jack La- ture. Lucas has proven his 

DU will bring the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club into the "corn- ability both as a passer and a 

Liter Age" in the very near future, 	 runner and Stuart is a double 
Ledoux, who visited New York's Aqueduct Race Track on threat as a kicker and a re-

ic invitation of Australian Totalisator Pros. Keith Dodwdll, was ceiver. The big flanker's boots 
Lghly impressed with the efficiency of the equipment used at could play a decisive part of the 

tat track, 	 coming contest. 
Aqueduct, the largest horse track in the world, is the only Lakeview will counter with 

'ack with comph!te1 automatic systems for the computing of an awesome offense which bats 
ids, prices and other figures concerned with pari-mutuel wager- produced 241 points in nine 
ig. 	 games. Fullback Larry Gra- 

Aqueduct has had the system since March and It has fune- ham, a bonafide all-state candi- 
oned flawlessly. 	 date, has scored 18 touchdowns  

The purpose of the trip to New York by 16edoux was to begin and rushed for more than 700 
egotiations to bring this type equipment to Sanford-Orlando yards for the Devils. Half- 
ennel Club. 	 backs Dennis Reid and Gary 

Dodweli pointed out to Ledoux. however, that the equipment 'Youngblood give Beckman a 
"cXttellIe]i' expensive" and that It will tz±e SO!me time to 1-2 outside punch and signal 

dapt It to smaller operations. 	 I caller Reggie Sterns baa led 	• 	Va 
"It is mutually hoped that the equipment will be used at the Devils to an unblemished 

unford-Orlando Kennel Club within the next two years," said conference record thus far. 
ecIc)ux. 	 The clash, however, could cle- 

Ledoux explained that the computers will completely remove velop into a defensive battle. 
ic human element from the pari-mutuel operation. He pointed Lakeview boasts the premier 
Lit, however, that personnel currently handling the operation defense in the OBC and has 
'111 1w rctr:iini'cl in: other positions when the time comes. 	allowed just SO points to date. 

FOR SALE 
...:.. 

_;_0 , ._ 

Turret arm design lots you cut any angle 
or rip right on the table for more flexi. 

biiity. tO" blade cuts 3" deep. Motor 
develops 2 HP for cutting hardest 
lumber. All main operating controls 
are up front for maximum safety. Has 
many great features to do a huge variety 
of jobs. Come in for a d.monstrstion. 
you'll be impressed! 

Crosscuts 	. Rabbets IShape, I 	- 	tiadoes - 	Rips 	- pouts Niters SIYVII 
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tjffeis

. ,7ff ..;., 	Oadi 
Away Grid Tilt The air will be filled with 

flying pigsklns at Winter 
Ow of the big local Volftt2 	.. 	 Park 'tonight as the 	

The Oviedo Lions couldn't hang onto the ball at 

.iti of me year got under ____________________ 	 critical times last night its they went down 12.0 to 
irig Seintholes tangle With Melbourne Central Catholic. 

way loday with the pro.am*• 
the Wildcats of Winter 	Melbourne scored on the Lions in the opening mm- 

teur tournament at Mid Florida 	". 	
I _.1;1 f Country 	. The winners in 	

___ 	 Park. 	 utes of the game on a short pass over the middle from 

the professional division will re 	
Seminole's Frank wiiigiimn, 

quarterback Steve Freeman to end Greg Blackwell. 

WhO has b 	 John Murray's kick WZLS Wide, - 

calve cash and the amateurs 	- 	 -. 	 "w bomb" with deadly aecur- but Melbourne had 	Ick1 as the st'vim yard line as the 

will be awarded gift ccrtUi- 	 . 	UC3 In Sanford's victoris, will taken a fO 1IRd over the l,IOT)S. whistle blew at the end of the 

cates. 	 be meeting a personal 	 Neither the Lions nor ?l'- fit half. 

Boiling Bills Country Club bald a blind draw tourney last from toil K(fllt Gaydos. Gaydos bourne were able to score in l!t1wa tbrntnth the third 

Saturday and the wlnzwwi In the first division with a 	of 	$taflds 1'7" and has little (IU the rest of the first half. 	quarter Melbourne took posses- 

were Jim Miller and Ja& Galpa. Second division winners with ficultY tossing bullets over the 	The Lions threat(fllPd O11('( sicrn of the hail on Oviedo's 15 

scores ci 79 wore Bob Sthroyer and Bill Carr. Keith Bun, elm 
heads of the onrushing dofen- from Melbourne's 2.5 yard line yard line on shad punt by Bill 

Cooper and Fritz Shams captured Third place. 	 sive 1rnmtm. 	 but Tom C U1th0Y picked-off Caffee. Two plays later, quar- 

Sunday, Nov. U, the Colonel James Bidwell Trophy Tourn• Although Winter Park j 	LlOfl p855 and returned the terhack Mike Pickens went 

mant was held with Joe Bern winning the men's trophy with 	
of the weaker teams In the Met- ball to midfield where Mel- over for Melbourne's final 

'profeulm'&" score of 69 and Cary Strong won the women's T'0 Conference this year, they bourne took Over. ?%lelbOurflt score. John Murray's kick was,  

tropb3r with a 74 	
always provide plenty of trouble iimetrnted deep Into Oviedo once again off stride sine left 

BoIling Bills will have a unique tournament tommorrow in for 
the Seminoles. in last yO&I'S territory but got only as far the score 12-f). 

the men's division with prizes being awarded to the contestants contest, both teams waged a 	 Melbourne threatened on the 

Grid 	Lion 26 yard line late In the 
making the most 3's, 4's, s's, with a full handicap system being scoreless tic. 

The Winter Park defense has Grudge 	game but Oviedo's defense held 

0m Jualor 	 Week 	 e 	been stingy at times this year 	 and kept Melbourne from scor- 
ing again. 

___ 	is an active aiember of the Sanford 	
and the Seminole offensive team 

Association. Mike Dias hem playing "al well In 	
must come up with a 	 Baffle Slated 	The final score stood at 12-( 

Club asopskip and has made It all the way to the finals fart to hit pnydlrt. The Seminole 	 in favor of Melbourne. 

of the first divisiem 	will play Barley Sykes for 	
backfield, Which r a a wild 	 Bunk Pulp, Oviedo's backfield 
against Oak Ridge last week, In a post season grudg are, led both teams in yard- 

Bubba Park and southpaw Mike Utz will challenge each 
division dtanplonsWp. 	 tnanas to thi. 	 B1I fic.'ht the students of South 

other In The championship flight. in the "B" division, which j5 Bracken, Bill Frisby and Buddy Seminole Junior High School ",'' with 	yards while 

only far nine holes, It will be Tommy Bunter against July MUle!- 
Stumpf will have Its Job 	at Ca lhm-ry will meet, the 

Simon Barper followed with in 

The Junior Club Championship trophies will be awarded at out for 
thorn. Mark Canlo, an- faculty at the Lyman High 

even till. 

a banquet which will be coming up In 	
other member 	 School Football field on Tues- Tom Geraughty and Barry 

Trophies for the Junior Club Championship wil
l be donated backfield, may see plenty 	

day, Nov. 22 at 7:10 	 Birdsall led Melbourne's of- 

by the Mayfair Men's Golf Association, 	
running duty tonight but I 	

Student council members will fensive attack with uS and 411 

Another tourney is scheduled this Sunday at th
e Mayfair and math contribution to the 	

cheer on the student team and yards respc'ctively. John Mur. 

It will be sponsored by the Sanford Women's Golf Association. is his dependable blocking 
abil. 

women faculty members will TUS was Melbourne's leading 

The event will be a Mixed Pinehurst Tournament and entrants 	
be cheerleaders for their nuilt' pass receiver with a total of 30 

will be fiat and women. Registration can still be made at 	
in the passing department 	

cohorts. 	 yards gained. 

44Pro Shop" at the Mayfair. 	
will be "do-everything quarte

r- The wrnnuiiced purpose of 	Steve Briitton was the de- 

back" Frank Whigham 	
this game is to promote better fensive star of the evening for 

lmcal Sanford golfers Who will be participating at the lag the strikes to a 	
student-teacher relations and the Lions. Bratton In the mid- 

..aniIteor tournament at 'Mid Florida Country Club are celve.rs. Whigham's favorite 	
TU15C money for the student dIe guard slot really gave the 

.b Cooke, golf )iTh, at the Mayfair, B5IOId SherWoOd, Joe gets this year have been: half- 
council's project of providing Melbourne backfield trouble, 

	

_____ 	 music to "masticate by" in the especially towards the end of an4maI, sad Mike Wheiche) will make up one foursome, 	back Buddy Stump!, ends Greg cafeteria. 	 the game. Juan Adriatict) and 
- 	Congratulations to Mrs. Margaret Botts who won first place Genus and Mike Long. Ganns 	 'r1. niur. a4ir 	inr. ink a ...y. 	 . 	.. 

Melbourne 
(Iviedi, 	 Central 

	

First downs 	U) 
115 	Yards rushing 	145 

Yards passing 	85 
2-fl 	Passes completed 	1-6 
0 	Passes intercepted 	2 
8-12 	Punts 	2.10.51 
2 	Fumbles lost 
20 	Yards penalized 	75 

1 Weekend Of/ 
GAESE (AP)— Sweat 

clothes and light conditioning 
and timing drills make up Flat- 

Major Likes Irish Over Spartans 1~ 

Flor-
ida's schedule this week as the 
Gaturs sit Saturday out. 

Coach Ray Graves' squad only 
returned to the practice field 

S 	 Vecltiesdny and won't go back 

In 	Battle For No. 1 Grid Rating U' until Monda3' in 
ration for the Miami Hurricanes 
Nov. 21. in Gainesville. the sea- 
son's finale. By MAJOR AMOS B. BOOPLE ecled all appointments for Sat- than 2,000 miles away a new Tale 17, Harvard 14 

Graves said Wednesday jan- Fearless Forecaster 	urdziy so that I can be in Spar- cloud will rise over the Coli- 	 26, Connecticut 1$ I mr halfback Torn Hungerbuhier Egad, friends, now we come tan Stadium to witness this scum at Los Angeles, as UCLA 	5Iiama St. 14, Kansas St. S will miss the game. The delens- 'to the piece tie resistance of classic. You needn't bother to and Southern California collide 
the 1966 football season — the look for me In the stands be. to pick the western represents- Xavier 12, Kent St. ii 	lye specialist suffered a separa- 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame, cause long ago I adopted—bali. tive in the Rose BowL The Tro- Tu1U 27, Louisville g 	lion against Tulane Saturday. 
2sd by Are Parseghian, versus kaff—the practice of traveling jans have waited 12 long months Boston College 30, Mass. IS 
the Spurtnns of Michigan State, Incognito and in disguise lest to avenge the startling 20-16 Piu-due 28, Indiana ii 	 Hannigan Dies commanded by that fighting my status as a celebrity detract setback suffered at the hands of T.C.V. IS. Rice 14 	 TORONTO (UN) — Former Irishman Duffy Daugherty. 	from the main attraction.—be It UCLA In 11)65. This week It will Win. & Mary M. Richmond I) Toronto forward Gordle Hanni Where will Dame Fortune a major Political convention or be a different story as the men Colgate 35, Rutgers 6 	gun, rz, who broke into the cast her smile? On Bunratty lIeLidljiw sports event! 	of Prey smash the UCLANS, 30. S.M.'U. 22, Baylor 20 	 National Hockey League In and Eddy or Raye and Jones! The winner? The Hoople .Sys- 19. 	 Temple dl, howling Green 21 iu5-iit and scored 17 goals, 
On Seymour or Washington? On tern in a series of calculations Now go on with the forecast. Kentucky 18, Tennessee Ili 	(lied unexpectedly Wednesday 
the rocklike defense of the too complicated to be explained Arizona St. Ill, New Mexico 6 	Arkansas 20, Texas Tech 12 	of heart failure at his Edmon- Irish, with Kevin <270) Hardy here (Ed. Note: You can any Iowa St. 24, Arizona I) 	L.S.V. 16, Tulane C 	 ton, Alta., home. it the vanguard, or the rugged that again , Mjar) has fingered Wyoming 33, hlrigbaai Young 21 So. Calif. 30, UCLA 10  
Spartan defenders spearheaded the Irish to triumph by four California 28, Stanford 211 
by Bubba (278) Smith? Jove, points. Make It N. D. 28, MAchi- Colorado 42, Air Force 	Predictions are for guinea 	FO 	MEN ONLY! those lads must eat steak four gun State, 24. 	 Florida St. 21, Wake Forest 7 	 of Nov. 19 
times a day! 	 And no sooner will the dust Citadel 19, Furman B 	Utah is, Utah 	 Are You Needless to any, I have can. be  settled at East Lansing, 'Minnesota 11, Wisconsin 	

Maryland 25, Virginia 14 
Wash. St. 12, Washinguni 	Hard To S 	I 	Memphis St. 8, Cincinnati 6 Croms Plays Orlando Tonight 	, 

Nutre Dame 28, Mich. St. 	Fit? 
Vanderbilt i2 

Missouri It. Kansas 13 
The Crtrnnui High Panthers aggressive and averages 200 other defensive tackle. 	Clemson 28, N. Carolina St. 20 Size travel to Orlando tonight to pounds. Basically they are a The Panthers are having Cole. St. V. 22, WiehIt St. 17 

engage the Juries High Tigers running team, but can get off light contact drills. 'Just No. Carolina 15, Duke 12 
In their final game Of the sea- the big play via the puss if enough to keep the boys ready (2sattaas.oga 35, Nu. Tex. St. lb 	Is 

necessary. 	 because we want all our boys hlJiuul& 36. Northwestern 26 	no Cruoms always gives the Huud mentor Willie Bolt had to go into the game in good M.Ich1g 20, Ohio St. Ip 
Tigers a battle; and they are this to may. "We do not plan to condition, and ready to work Oregon St. 18, Oregon 14 	problem z-onliy up for this game. 	make any changes in our of- one hundred per cent plus. I Dartmouth 39, Penn V 

The boys from Pantherland fense except spreading out a reully think if things go fair. Pens St. 33, PIttsburgh o 	here! are having oe of their worst little. Our running game will ly well, we can win," conclud- PrInceton 42, Cornell 15 
,eari. But they are working be centered around Iiulfback ad Bolt, 	 Syraonne IS, W. Vbgh&i 14 	

Copley clothes — Ready-To. 
, 	

bard to end the season Ralph Tllinuin and fullback 
with a big win over the Tigers, Norris Robinson. Halfback Jim 

the 	past, Coach Bolt's HoWe will see limited action 
chaps 	have 	bit some 	close because of fnjw'. 	Blake 
games to Jones. 123 1059, they and Vernedi Elizy will be our 
bit 	18-12; 	11*611, 	14-7; 	11464, hey rrtt'ivers. 	Ronald 	Slerthie 

4 	 - -.6; 	isial 	11*6.5, 	11-G. will split the quarterback spot. 
Orlando 	lost 	their 	secu'ei with T 	Brinson," said Bolt. 

game of the season last week Laonax'd Davis. 	tackle 	and 
when they were rolled over by ciipt&in played a tremendous 
a flue 	Lincoln High Terrier game against Campbell Street. 
team of Gainesville by a score Bolt is hoping that Davis will 
vi 2L1•7 to spoil their Borne- give the same type of perform- 
coming. miner 	against 	Jones' 	Tgurs. 

Jones' 	ffaqvg line is very Robert Morse will be at the, 

4;;~7~r~ 	

., 	

I I " J,;.' -, ~ 3 F-0 ". ~ I - ;! I 	. , 	 1k__ 

SAVE 20.101 Regular 179.98 	 SAVE 20.101 R.qular 11,98 	 SAVE 17.101 Regular 89.98 
saw-lamer with stand NOW 	 9" tilting arbor saw NOW 	 radial dW press NOW 

a. mosey dews, 88 	as mosey dews, 	 9988 	a. mosey dowu. 7211 4.5 	as 0 e eethi 	 $5 • meathi 
7.50 a m.nPkt 	 Built-Iii I ¼ HP motor runs at 6,000 rpm. 	Drill to the center of a 32-in circle. Head. 

Combines 9" tilting arbor saw and 4" 	Cuts 2x4's up to a 45 angle. Includes rip 	tilts more than 90'. Ram travels I I-Lnch.s 
jointer. Jointer cuts rabbets ½" deep 	fence, guide rails, miter gauge, blade, 	Does operations impossible on other drill 
and 4" wide, fence tilts 45' loft and right, 	blade guard, table Insert. 	 prossost 
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By ASSOC1TD rrss 	1 	•,,, -- 	
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gan State t crc the finish 	 1, 	
;,

x
"
.;ll? i, ', 
	

. 	 1 ; 
irig touches as the 1w o top 	 ''c - \ 	-. - - 	

- 	 I 	:i L'sYd'. 	. 
rated college football teams 	' 	, - "1, . --- 	- 	

I 	 , 	 - - 
. 	 —.,. 	 . 	 ?. 

awaited their momentous clash 	 . - .. . 	 • , 	 •..A 	' i 	 'I.'-.' ' 

Saturday In East Lansing, 	 '-: 	 - 

- \Irish Coach Pairseghian, as 
	%. V. , :: 	. 	

.. 	I LOULD 
-  
	 - -, 	 ' f V1CC 	ITS-I' 

his team got set for the trip to- 	 j' or "ri-iBM I 
dal', said, "This game is fantas- 	 \e.9 	_..' 
tic when you consider the odds 	 - 	 I 
are staggering against two t - 	' 	 ,'- 	 Ob 	 • 
teams meeting for the national 	 . 	 .. ; '•'1I, 	 ', 	 : -'.--.,.,. 	 ' ' 

	 : -' 

	

- -".- 	-4 	••- 	'-. 	 -, 	 "- 	
.5 ,, 	'4. 	- 	 . - 'a,. 	- 	 . 	 I 

title this late in the regular sea 	'r" 	
' rd '- 	 , 	

t 	.,,, 	 "s \  
)or emong more than 100 major 	u:'.' 	- 	 "'. .-•- 	'•..;'I)I\ 	-t-..i;'''. 	- 	- , 	 "' 

'-'-4 

And 	 c gain 	 se 	 a 	 r: 	
-. 	 "s- • 	 - 	 •- -. 	

.4w,., 

Duffy Daugherty announced ' 	 ("\ 	 ' 	 , 	 ' p 

practicing a secret pIaytô 	 j/;.;.:\ 	,- 	 'i-'; i 

A national television audience 'S 6 N 
 ",' 	 I 	 ,ø. 

will watch the \o I Irish and 	 . ' 	
'.' 	 " '4 14, 

No 2 Spart.anss, both unbeaten 	" r 	t 	 , 

this season. 	 I * 	 -:A'2.,. .- 
;:.v-.., 	-z.'.:vi -,.-.---..-..---.----------- 	 - - 

California. Xc. 7, and UCLA. 
No. 8, will square off in Los An 
goles to decide the Pacific 
Eight's Rose Bowl representa- Steelers A'181H For 'Grand Slam 
th'e. The Trojans have already  
won the conference champion- B' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Cleveland boasts a potent of- 	 -------------------------.--_-- 
ship, but a Bruin victory could The Pittsburgh Steelcrs, with fence with running backs Leroy 
Influence the selectors of the two Impressive scalps already Kelly and Ernie Green supple. 

Bowl team. 	 dangling from the belts, go for menting the passing of Frank 

Third-rated Alabama, fifth- the Eastern Conference grand Ryan. Kelly has gained 730 

ranked Georgia Tech and ninth- slam when they face the Dallas yards running and Green 590 for 

rated Georgia are idle Satur- Cowboys In a National Football second and fourth place among 

day. Tennessee and Mississippi League game Sunday. 	NFL rushers and Ryan has 

Will fight for bowl bids though 	The Steclers had lost five thrown 19 touchdown passes. 
straight when they suddenly Green Bay, tied for the West-

when they meet Kentucky and turned on Cleveland and em Conference Lead with Balti- 
anderbilt respectively, 	defeated the Browns 16-6 two more, had a week off to con- 
Arkansas. No. 6, plays South- weeks ago. Last week it was template its 20.17 loss to Mm-

west Conference foe Texas Tech first place St. Louis' turn and nesota. Bart Star Is leading the 
with a Cotton Bowl bid at stake the Cardinals took a 30-9 rap- NFL In passing, but the Packers 
for the Razorbacks. Purdue, No. ping. Now Dallas, with a may have to go without Paul 
10, which will be the Big 10 rep- chance to move Into a first- Ilornung, who is nursing a neck 

sentative In the ROSS BOWl, place tie with idle St. Louis, Injury, 
plays I1dlaflL 	 runs Into the red-hot Steelers. 	Detroit got a record•smashing 

Other top games are Michi- The Cowboys, one-half game six field goals from Garo 
Van-Ohio State, Northwestern- behind the Cardinals, got a psy- Yepremian, their left-footed 
Illinois. 	MInnesota-Wisconsin, chological lift for their game soccer-type kicked from Cyprus, 
Missouri-Kansas, Kansas State- Thursday when they learned last week. But the Colts' Lou 
Oklahoma State, California- that tackle Ralph Neely now Michnels, 	a 	conventional 
Stanford. Washington-Washing- belongs to them with no strings straight-away boater, leads the 
Um State, Oregon-Oregon state, attached. 	 NFL In scoring with 82 points. 

Colorado-Air Force, Iowa State- Neely had been the subject of Winless Atlanta, which has 

Arizona. Utah-Utah stat* and a long and bitter battle In the dropped nine straight, could 

aylor-Southern Methodist. 	Courts between Dallas and have a chance against the Iriju- 

Also, Rice.Texas Christian, Houston of the American Foot- ry-ridden Giants. 

Duke-North Carolina Florida ball League. 	 Los 	Angeles 	has 	the 

State-Wake Forest, Louisiana Cleveland, trying to stay alive NFL's leading rushing in Dick 

State-Tulane. 	 1an.- '-' 
in the East, entertains Washing- Bass, who has gained 744 yards, 

ar ' . 	e ton — the first of two games in Fran Tarkenton, Minnesota's 
I& CbemsonNorth Carolina five days for the Browns. scrambling quarterback, was 
State, Harvard-Yale, Brown- They'll meet Dallas In the Cot- intercepted five times and 
C o I ii in b i a.. Rutgers-Colgate, ton Bowl on Thanksgiving Day. gained only 83 yards passing In 
Cornell-Princeton, Dartmouth- In other games, Chicago visits the VIkings' 32-31 loss to Detroit 
Penn, Penn State-Pitt and Syra- Green Bay, Baltimore is at Dc- last week. 
cuse-West Virginia. 	 trolt, Atlanta starts a three' Norm Snead and King 11111 

game road trip in New York, have been splitting Philadcl- 
First Time 	Minnesota plays at Los Angeles phia's quarterbacking chores 

TORONTO (AP) — The Cana- and San Francisco entertains and it will continue that way for 
dian Equestrian team won the Philadelphia. 	 the Eagles' first visit to San 
Prix des Nations Cup at the In the American League, Oak- Francisco In seven years. John 
Royal Winter Fair Horse Show land plays at Denver. Boston Brodie set a 49cr club record 
Wednesday night for the first visits Kansas City, New York when he threw 54 passes In a 
time in 30 years. The United hosts Miami and Buffalo is at 30-30 tie with Chicago last Sun- 
States finished second. 	Houston. 	 day. 

The Old Drag Pro, 

Arfons Cheats Death Again 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) — aster, cheated death again there was a good chance he 

Indestructible Art Anions, the Thursday when his jet-powered would be released sometime to-
Old-pro of the drag racing set, racer "Green Monster" was de- day. 
has to rank as the luckiest and niollahed in a spectacular roll- 	Doctors treating the steel. 
perhaps most courageous driver over on western Utah's Duane- nerved Ohioan were amazed 
of all time. 	 villa Salt Flats, 	 that his injuries were so minor. 

Arfons, whose career in higb Arfons was making another One doctor quipped "You must 
speed racing has been filled bid to regain the world land have been locked in a steel 
with several flirtations with dii. speed record when his racer cage." 

went out of control at 589 miles 	In effect Arfons' cockpit re- 

R
I 	 per hour and bounced crazily sembled a steel cage and Its ac ing 	Season over the gleaming white salt. sturdy construction, combined 

The 40-year-old Akron, Ohio, with the safety features such as 

Starts E 	
driter, out to crack the 600 crash helmet, seat ad harness

army 	m.p.h. record held by Craig belts and asbestos suit, saved 
Breedlove of Los Angeles, sul- the driver's life. 
fared facial abrasions and cuts The car (lipped end over end 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)— Tropical and bruises In the wild ride down the track, ending up on its 
Park begins Florida's earliest across the salt, 	 belly. All tour wheels were torn 
horse racing season on record 	lie was listed in satisfactory off and only the tall section 
Saturday and It appeared that condition In a Salt Lake hospital remained fairly Intact after the 
the opening feature will be run and hospital attendants said smashup. 
In two divisions for the fifth 
straight year. 

At least 20 horses from the 26 
nominated were expected to be 
entered for the $10,000 Hurri- 
cane Handicap at six furlongs, 	pl,N..bIng, Heating & Air Conditioning 
Including top #eight.ed Jieuipen, 
winner of three itakes this year, 	Law. Sprlskkrs. Pumps and Piping 
who carries 125 pounds. 

Tropical, which will operate 	QUAUTY INSTALLATIONS Since 1917 
through Jan. 16, also will Ineu. 	

AVE. SANFOR 	LA gurate a synthetic racing strip, 	17 • 319 	M 
Wt first on any Thoroughbred 	 TEL 322.0852 
track in the country. 	 I _______________________________________________ 

. IAG 
5000 SQUARE FEET 

Choice Location—Downtown Sanford 
201 WIST PIIST ST. 	 NW DOOl TO R.OIIDA STATI SANE 

I 	 inn000 SEE YOUR BROKER in0000 

West in g$'r shorts, •stta 
logs. portly an porfly shvi4s 
and longs $ogsthu with v.s. 
lii, loøs & shorts $50 to 
$100. 
WE ALSO TAilOR CLOTHES 
TO YOUR MIASUIEMEWII. 

w*vv uwsosm £ 
SPScIAI.YY 

Open Moe. - Fri. 9:304:30 
Sat. 930a4 

Wed. Evoetns 7 P.M. $119 P.M. 

AL NADELMAN 
— OVER 31 YEARS — 

119 £. C&_.' Ass. Drisod. 
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On 50th Wedding Anniversary Itr I'*mlnrh i,rttTh 	 S - Nsv. 1$, '966 

U 

____ ___ ____ - 

Reception Fetes M r., Mrs. J.W. Hall 
- "r— 	 . 

	

it was a memorable evening, Others assisting with the ole- Mrs. Lucille Stone, Miss Ella- Roy holler, Airs. David Smith, 	 - 

for Mr. and Airs. .1. W. Hall of hflrnte "surprise" 50th weddIng lee Kirchhoff, Mrs. ,iarnes Mrs. C r e a I a Higglnbotha.m. ________________________ 	 - 

Sanford on Nov. 15, theIr SflUi anniversary reception w c r e Crapps, Airs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. Mrs. Bertk' Roberts Airs. F. 1). 	 -. 	 - 
wedding anniversary, w h en 	 c ott Mrs Gear e McCall 
the started out for a quiet 	* 	 '' - 'nS 'li,' Melanie Hurt and Miss 	 _____ 
family dinner In the main ella- 	

- Itahe McCall. 	 .1- - 	 - 	 • 

lug room of .hIm Spencer's lies- 	 •S 	 _____________ 	 .... - 	 -. 	,, 	 . 	 - 
tiwrnnt with their three chil- 	

, 	 -' 	 - 	 -. - - 
dren and their families, Air. 	 . 	

' 	 Deltona w omen 	 —' 	— 	 -•. 	 -. 	 ' . 	 •-- - 
and Mrs. C. E. (Jim) Speneer, 	' 	

. 	
"... - 

Linda and Sally; Mr. and Mrs. 	
Plan Festive 	I.. 	.r. q 	' 	 . 

1 W Hall Jr, Chip and Gin 	 ' 	 . 	, 	 s,,, 	.',r 
gem, Orlando, Mr and Mi-S 	

'Y"le Season 	 .. }Tnrnld A. hail, Bobby, Barry 	 La 	 ,,,,,. 	 , 	 ,• 	) 	$t 	-. 	-.. 	 . . and David also of Orlando, and 	
Tht Deltona Woman's Club 	 '.' 	 ., 	 \, 	' 	- -' family friends, Dr. and Mrs. 	 • 	 . 	,.. 	....., 	 .. 	. 

fl Wade Bucker 	 I 	 , 	opnd their monthly mt"atlng - 
During the quiet dinner hour, 	 on No% 10 at the Communit'' 	 •b, 	 , . 

2fl0TC than 400 friendc began 	 . 	f. 	- 	 House with a socIal hour at s. 	 - 	 . 	 - 
arriving at ii "surprise' YCCOp 	 ' ' 	

'1 	 tended b 125 women Including 	 ' 	 J 	P•_Ec lion, which was held in the pri. 	 . 	 • 	 .' 	 who were newcomers 	,,'. 	 .1_ 	, 	 , ., 	.•.'.. wile dining room of the rcstisu 	 .... .. 	. ' 
	 to 1)eltnna. 	 ''.' 	 ' 	 . 	 . 	 • 

Mi-s. Fred Genus combiurd 	 id" 	 At i:41 p.m., the president. 	- 	 . 	
:' 	, :.. gold and white to decorate the 	 WZL 	 ? Mrs. Norman Wagner, called 	 ' . 	

: 	.; :. urea with beautiful floral at- 	 ''l 	 the meeting to order and Intro- 	
- 	 ''- rangements anti gold-glittered 	 .. 	 ' 	duced the speaker of th after. 	 i 	

'I' 
wedding bells used in the taste- 	 V 	 - 	'- 	 noon, William Grow, DeLand 	

.' r. 	
- . Sal decor. 	 , 	, 	 . 	

fi I t 	 , The refreshment table, cur- 	 -. 	- . 	•. 	CT S . 	 - 

cred with a gold and whiti 	, 	 , 	Mr Grrn presented flower 	
,, 	 ,,,.. cloth, was centered with a hu!c 	'. 	 arrangements for use with 	 ' a 	

1 	- 	 - 	.. 	.. beautifully embossed C RI I (' 	'' 	 Furly American, traditional and 	 ' 
flanked by tall ornate brass 	 "Early Attic" furniture and he 	 . 	

. 	•. candlesticks holding white can- 	 ntacle up several floral pieces 	 . 	. 	 -. .: 	 - 	 - dies which were adorned with a 	 . 	 in appropriate containers for 	' 	 ' . 	 'f 	 . 
single white mum. Upped in 	 the viewers. lie worked deftly 	 - 	 . 
gold. Punch was poured from 	 .' 	 with live and artificial flowers, ., 	 , 	 . 
two cut glass bowls at each end 	 leaves and fern. He presented a 	 - 	... of the table. 	 " 	permanent arrangement to the 

Mrs. C. It. Kirllc3' presented , 	' 	£ 	 ' 	 .- 	Woman's Club. 	 MFS. C. ALGETNON SPEER. .TF., from left, was 	Others in photo with the hostess and honor çuiest 
orchid corsages to all 1adie iii - 	 - 	 Mrs. Edwin Johnson then 	hostess at tier Park Aveit sue lionie Wednesday to sin 	sire her mother, Mrs. Henry Wight., and eo-hotes.- 

guests were showered with r 
	 ,,. 	followed by reports from the 	Wjght, bride-elect of Lt. Cisry Fox Sirndersors, 

ether magnificent floral tn- 	 . 	committee ctialrnien, covering 
butca and lovely gift ThcThCfltoS 	' 	 ' 	 present and future projects of 	 • 

Mr. and Mrs. Hall were both 	their honor on their 50th wending anniversury, 	the' guests to stand, Introduce 

lived In Sanford for the past 	(Jim) Spencer, .1. W. Hall 3r., Harold A. Hall and 	towns. 	, 	 roses reflected an aura of dc'- hlolmc's. from Tampa, and her exotic aroma throughout the en-S fours and dainty open-faced fin. 30 years where he Is a retired 	th - 	d hld it 	 There viI1 be a regular meet- 	 • 	 tire area 
A 	I. 	( II 	t' A I., 	C 	' 	f 	ti 	r 	lv 	 An e e-cntcthing arrangeme members arc requested to bring nVeflUC omt Oh urs. i. 	peer, '. to ormec uc CCC 	reeked with discrimination in 	multi-hued roses flanked by 

for presentation to the resi- noon. at a Bose Bridal Tea lion- her niother. Mrs. henry Wight. lug the dining table, which was dethhra. centered the oversize 
dents of the Good Samaritan ni-lug Miss ItI a r v Patricia All wore twautlftil orchid cot- overlaid with an exquisite heir- buffet Candles entwined with 

15 men. 17 women and a nine- Fox Sanderson. 	 bauble full ensembles. Mrs. was a melange of pink roses in ments enhanced the charming 
year-old boy. The" would like 	The breathtaking arrange'- Iargaret Kirtley madc the cor- contemporary arrangement, ac- bridal atmosphere in the dining 
cologne, shaving lotion, band- ments were created by Usc lrn- suge and presented them to cented with silver candle hold- room. 
kerchiefs and socks. 	 tess from roses grown by Mrs. the' receiving lint- members. 	ers burning tall white tapers. 	Pouring were aunts of the - 	 The president then announced harold Applaby and Mrs. Boy 	in ii tblc at the' entrance to Coffee and ten were poured bride-elect. Mrs. William IAIff- 

	

- 	the resignation of Mrs. Hubert Williams. 	 thc reception room, a large nov- from handsome antique silver 	Sanford; Miss Martha - 	 - 	 Jansen, publicity ehairmait, and 	Hostesses with Mrs. Speer city incense-filled rose bud service with large silver trays Wight, Daytona Beach, and - 	 . 	 introduced Mrs. ?st. C. Odd! as 	 - 	 Mrs. Martha Robinson, Or. -' 	 her successor. 	 - ,, -, . 	. 	 ''!'. •, 	 lando. 

	

I 	 Itcpor4  on the prozress of the .- 	- 	 - 	 ,., 	,, 	- 	 Others assisting the hostesses 

	

I 	

stnzng contest for the Fehrunrs 	- 	 -, 	 - - 	 -' .- 	in greeting the guests and S4WV- meeting was given by Mrs. An- 	I 	.. 	 " '- .',' 	 .- - p 	ing were trs. Harry Woodruff, thon' Wisntewski. For the list 	 ________ 	- -' 	 • -. -. 	 - 	
irs. John ivey, Mrs. Edwin 

ADMIEING A HAIR PIECE to be featured jit "Holiduv in Fahinn," t 	of rules and regulations govern- 	 . 	
•, 	 ', 	ShinhioLcer, Mrs. W. A. Adams, 

for tomorrow night at the Sanford Woman's Club are local models who 	ifl the contest, please call 66S- 	 - 	
Mrs. A.1 Wallace, Mrs. James 

will participate in the show with seven nioclels from Sara-m-Woody's. 	 . 	 * 	
. ____ 	 p 	 . 	Crnpps and Mrs. Bose Ander- 

Photo shows, from left, Dot Wade, Aitnette Wing and Bunny Logan. 	 A Christmas banquet and 	 - 	 ___ 	 'r 	 _____ 	 front Winter Park. 	- dance will be held on Dec. Li, 	 - 	 ' 	,.. 	 Approxuisalel 	2.aC, gue.ts 
81 the Daytona Beach Plaza 	 '.. 	 . 	 called during the appointed 

ht u',uilable for those who do 	 - 	-. 

Saturday At Woman's Club 4, 	 I 	 ___ 
Itcito Clsicolani at 6(-6177 	- — 	--- 	" 	 '"! 	• 	But she knew what to do. Three Sanford women, I)ut tinst 	(lres, 	casual, esicktail ed UnCb LU ZuI)UIitIaisce- of tiour ' l)eadlint' for reservations vihI 	 n1' 	 ' 	 - • 	. 	She washed her clothes at Wade, Annottc Wing sntl llunn' d t' 	and tin ultini4ut* n, so J)rlics vil' In 4sarded 	lit ]i 	h 	 '•_1_ 	 WES.YAY Logan, had a flelti dli" him ;iln.ctieatiui1 lui lorni.s .sttxrt 	Mrs. V . L. ML, itt i tiikt' 	Mrs. Erihscii led the grnp tz 	 - ,-. 	-; - ' 	 For she foimd It was tru. 

	

- 	 I 	' . 	.1 t' a a a e hess. uiatioziaIl chiuirnian. Tickets may 1w put- the pledge of allegiance to the 	 —..- "-I- 	, 	" 	She got DOUBLE LOADS 

	

wee& as 
aey cxporeu ulL' .15 1- iflioWli hair stylist, will ulso be chased through her, any Worn- flag and singing a verse of' 	 j- : - •- 	a QUARTER 

innable Sara'n-Woody's baton, on hand to give milady profess- an's Club member or at the "God Ble 	America" After 	 Lad clothes Much 
as models in "1101u1u3' in Fali- care. 	 htoniemlxn', tomorrow night'le  1w AIrs Wagner the meet- 	Church were installed by Mrs W 1 Crabtree at a meeting Nov. 15 at the 	i 	d.'? Ions," set Saturday night, Not. At the,' end of the' exciting at 7'3() at the Woman's Club oii lug was adjourned 	 r 	home of Mri W W Home Photo show's, from left, Mrs. 3. L. Hobby, 	this, Ill, at 'L30 J.m. at the. %Vonian k show rolrestinients will be scrv- Oak Avenue! 	 The refreshment committee 	'ice president; Mrs. Fred Yeackle, secretary; Mrs. Ray Murray, class 	Why not stop ha and so. Ciub of Sanford under the aus- 	

for the socIal hour was under 	teacher; anti Mrs. kobert Cohen, president. 	 If 	NOT TRIED pices of the American Home 	 • 	 I 	the chairmanship of Mrs. Clar- Department 	- ' 

art' 	 Enter prse t'ersonaLs 	assisted by Mrs. 	
i 	

W111e1  po. 
Sara and Woods htintJer 	

Jioberl Mark. Mrs. Janies Mc- 	 1 	 1 	I 	f 	I I 	 (Bring This Ad) bringing over st'vcii of their 	
Mrs. Eninselt ltemit'v hius re- heart attnL.l; Izi1 wi'aL W. sirs. 1.'jsrlilsin 	1r.. 	(sn,ru' 	(,'WII.. 	 I 	 I 	 I 	 I I 

ThOUL'IS 	III 	ltUUltIOlI 	U) 	UK 

furdites. 	They 	vill 	create 
flhII- 

huir turned trwii 	Vet Palm ilcach 
"' "". 

glad to report that he it coining 	hums, 	Mrs. 	Gertrude 	Mussot, 
I 	V V 	 J 5 5 

styles 	on stage 	and 	will also where she visited her brotina', i along nicely and is recuperating Mrs. Lillian MeCurdy, Mrs. Ed- I 	installation 	of officers 	wu 	installing officer and conducted Mutes. Crabtree, Cohen, Fort- 
cienionstrate 	t1n 	use 	of haIr- Dewey White, who suflored 

_________________________________ 
at this home, ward 	Mangold. 	Mrs. 	Frank 

Manning and Mrs. Arthur Mu- main item on 	the agenda 	the impressive installation cere- 
f 
nor, 	Lavender, 	Long, 	Hubby, "falls." pieces and 	Tin 

will highlight cotifures fur 
show 
day- : thsicu. at a meeting of tat' newly or- mony using different colors and Northiii, 	'Yeackle, 	Fuller, 	Joe 

Coleman-Brown ' 	Cindy 	Lea 	Harris. 	grand- Thi' table w 	most colorful ganized 	3-0-V (Jesus, 	first; 	facets 	of 	a 	duimoiid 	the Bouth, 	Clyde Humphrey 	and 

I1t 	sure sumnier clothing - 	- 	- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred and attractive, centered with a others, second; yourself third) I thens. the teacher, Mrs. Bay Murray. 
i......., 	,.......ö 	.r 	.. .. i 	- ... (ffiv.iI,'r 	i,,,$ 	I11 	..,,.... 

clean before putting it UI 	UT \X"edding Plans UUITLS I 	celebrated her 	scvezith WUjI1U& 	 u W Class 	of 	the 	First 	Baptist' 	••'•'° 
ltobert Cohen, 

meat bug or cedar chest. Dirt, birthdny Sund "xnums" with 	silver tea 	and president; 	Mrs. 
Church. 

acids 	and 	chemiculs 	change 
Announced 

picnic 	dinner, 	comple'te 	WIth coffee service at each end. The 
iso 	emade Cookies, mixed 

.1. 	L. 	Hobby, 	vice-president; 
Mrs. W. W. florist 	was hos- 

J 
Mrs. 	Fred Yeucl:lc, 	secretary, with time and can cause per- birthday cake, at Turtle Mound, 

inunent damage to stored 	nb- New Smyrna J.leachi. and mints provided the fellow- tess to the meeting, Nov. 1!, 	anti Mrs. W. W. Home, treasur- 
Mr. 	anti 	Mrs. 	Woucirow w ship hour with a delightful ba- at 11cr Vulencia Street home. 	er 

rics, 
___________________________ Coleman 	of 	Sanford 	arc 	an. 

______ ais 	I or 	the 	interchange 	of The devotional program 	Chairmen arc Mrs. John A. 
nouncing 	the 	final 	wedding Mr. and Mrs. Forest Nutt 1iad thoughts and ideas, given 	by 	Mrs. 	John 	Norden, Fuller, 	sunshine; 	Mrs. 	John 
plans for the marriage of then' us recent houseguests her bro- Who used Psalm ]Ot) It) enlighten Norden. devotion, and Mrs. H. 
daughter, Gretta Gail, to Doyle thor, 	"flic" 	lhcketts, 	and 	. 

IIULWAY FARE the members on the true 	E. Lung, publicity. 
ltentz Brown, son of Mrs. Mary- friends, 	Johnny 	Bolting 	and 

Even babies can have tuik ing of Thanksgiving. 	 Serving as group leaders are 
ette Brown, ol Longwood. Coolidge Campbell, from fl• for Uk ho1idu, 	this year. New Class colors, aim, song and M 	B. L. Westbrciok. Mrs. H. 

The wedding will thkc place inam 	Ala. 
ready-to-serve feuds in jars in- flower aho were chosen by the a }ortner. Mrs. Curtis Laven- 

in the First Bptjst Church 	of _____________ elude 	turkey-rice 	dinner, 	An niembers at the first meeting der and Mrs. Clyde Pierey. 
Longwood o 	Tuesth,v, Nov. z, both strained aRid junior stYles. for the group. 	 At the close of the meeting 
at 7:3(i p.m. Small fry 	usually 	like plain New Irons the same inanufac- Mrs. W. 1. Crubtret' 	tiw Mrs. 	Huz'ne 	served 	refresh- 

q. All friends of tlit' young eon- cookies put together with a date turer arc two reudy4otijit jar- month of delicious Pumpkin pie, 
jde arc cordially invited to at- filling. 	To 	make 	the 	filling, packed junior cercals with fruit Steel wool dipped w acetone coflec, nul. 	anti mints to the 
tend the wedding atiti reception simnier pitted dutes with 	itt- -nuxed With 	cereal and (Jut- will remove plastic and nylon 
which will follow in the Church tic 	orange 	juice; 	udd 	grated j meal, each with applesauce and stickiness from your 
Social Bull, orange rind. IIIILLIILIS. allow the iron to cool. In 

1Y 
'': 

0ctz' 2661j 	
By Abigail Van Buren 

DEAR ABBY' YOu Ri 	longing ulatimshcp in nil bus- 	'nuised iius-y nu' ln 	of life. 
gosd at 	tting right 	rn 	erjen -ninn1n .- — 	th- urn I getting e it'i nlniit 

	

to the heart of things in very 	the 	4flt' VC CASt t%i5'fl illS),' 	nothing? 

	

words. Can you toll me 	diVtWtC enurts into bowling 	 srn .L Wflll1ED 

' ''hy there 15 P 	niuch eli- 	alleys. And I'm nil I'm' it. 	 a 	. 

'nrc today? 	 1'iFAR \ViRRIEi): W'hese' 

t 	 11. IL T. 	I)1AR A1l!'t': \'hcn being 	thore's sninke thr're ('0111,1) 

	

DEAR 11, B. T.: Most di- 	introduced to a person, is it 	13F fire, but I'll lenve this to 

- 	 result from the 11- 	proper to say, "I've heard a 	the oxpc%'ts. In the nuenntlmo, 

't' 	lush'in that a "perfect" mar- 	let about yen ?" 	 i'd say your huisbnnd hns tie- 
'A- 

	

'riage Is ,,h1e'ah1e, arid any 	 BA1S 	t'einpc'd a )rnd habit. There's 

	

thing less Is a failure. Con- 	 • 	 always the ehnneo that the 

	

poquentiy, when each dis. 	.All 11 Al,: it all .pentls 	fire isn't. as "nut" as he thinks 

	

overs the Invitahle blinlan 	on what you've heard, 	it Is. 

	

imperfections in the other, 	 S 	
5 5 

	

he becomes disillusioned, re- 	DEAR ARBY: My bus- 	CONF1 llETAL TO "Nt). 

	

pesritful, and frustrated. Then 	bond bus one habit. which 	'IllNt TO VEAfl": Weni' a 

	

two otherwise normal, in- 	tvori'iea flue to death. lie keeps 	smile. It will do more for ynus' 

	

telligent people who, at- one 	a cigar 	pipe damped he- 	n1peRsnfl(- tiuni a new ,ls'i'ss. 

	

time "loved" each other 	tween his teeth while pour- 	 ' 	
S 

-.-'' 	 .nongh to marry, become 	ing gasoline Into the tank of 	how has the world been 

	

part-time st-rangers and some- 	cur boat.. \\'hen I fuss he says 	treating  you? Unload your 

- time enemlnos. 	 1 am getting all excited alouit 	prolilerna on DEAR AI1I1Y, 

	

Marsied couples should re- 	nothing hecaiis his cigar or 	Box 6i700, Los Angeles, 

	

alive that a successful mar- 	pipe is not lit. 	 Cal., D001i. For a personal, 

	

riage Is like a suweessfnl bus- 	I grant you, I can't see a 	unpublished reply, lni'loptu a 

	

ines partnership. It cannot 	flame. hut when I grab thenu 	self-addressed, stamped en- 

	

succeed without mutual trust, 	..ut of his mouth, the cigar os- 	velope. 

	

confidence, and respect, And 	r'ipe esre still warm. Please 	For Abby's booklet, "how 

	

the sooner the "partners" get 	print this and ask your 'ead- 	to have a I,ovely \'edtHng," 
- 

- 	down to the h;isin 	of rnnk- 	era to write and toll you if 	scud $1,flt1 to Ahht', iin i;w. 

	

ing the best of the moat ehal- 	these circumstances have ever 	00, t,os Angeles, Cal., ¶hu. 

- ,Ji 
9aco64 tn ti'k(qQ Jacoby and Son 

In the game of hearts the 	 with hung spades. 
- aim is riot to tsk-e tricks and 	 South thought awhile and i-c- 

4B62 
.- ' the deuce is the best card. 	 ("8110(1 that East hail played 

' 	Once irs awhile you can gain 	 11 7 6 2 	 the jack of diamonds mu the 
through the ability to lose a 	 4 K  Q 	 first. diamond lend, Obviously, 
trick In bridge. 	 WEST 	EAST 	East had started with two 

- 	 South would have been well. 	4,110 P 7 	4 Q 	 diamonds only. 
p9764 

., 	advised to let his pin-thor play 	• .x 10 8 4 	• .1 	 Then South looked at his 
three no-trump. He had nine 	4 10 3 	4 J 8 7 5 4 2 	deuce of trumps and saw a way 

-I' 	tricks in his own hand and could 	 SOUTU (1)) 	In get to dummy's clubs, lie 
take a chance that the deft'nse 	 4 A K 4 3 	 played three high Ininups. East 
would not commence proceed- 	 A K Q .T 10 2 	did the best. he could to stay 
inga by running off diamond 	 low and dropped the nine, seven 
tricks. He would have been well- 	 and six but the four was still 

East-Weit vulnerable 
advised hut the game was rub- 	wt Noi-th Ead sth higher than the deuce. 
her bridge and he was looking 	 2 	South cashed his ace of clubs 
at those 1W) honors. 	 Pass 2N.'P. Pass 3* 	and led the king of spades 

West cashed the isce and 	Pass 3 N. T. Pass 4 	just in ease East should hold a 
Pass Pass Pass 

king of diamonds and shifted 	 second spade. East dicarded a 
Opening head-• K 

- -'i, 	to the jack of spades. 	 club. There was no point In 

South took East's queen with 1th get. over to them 	 I ruffing In. Then South led his 

the ace and looked at. those 	South wasn't going to riced deuce of trumps. East was In 

beautiful, useless clubs in dum- them if spades broke but East's end had to lend to dummy's 

my. There was no apparent way queen had sort of marked \Vest good clubs. 

Cr)Q JJtQ (c)iYJitQn 	By Ruth Millett . 
You might as well not waste complain that you are tired cur 	Congratulating someone on 

your time- 	 uncomfortable or that you have his good fortune, if you can't. 
Doing pomvthing for some- had enough long before he has. resist adding some remark 

one else, If you do it ungrac- 	Giving advice to anyone who 
Inusly that your help is resent- doesn't- ask you for it- or to calculated to taking him down 

ed Instead of accepted with anyone  who is always asking a notch. 
gratitude. 	 for advice hut never takes ft 	Taking mu a volunteer job 

Taking a child on an outing when It is offered. 	 you don't want and know you 
- 	as a specIal treat, unless you 	Having a party if the only will only do hnlf-heartedly. 

are prepared to slow down to reason for it is to get rid of as 	Arguing with someone when 
--'-'- 	 the child's pace, inst-cad of many obligations as possible— you know very well that you 
H' hurrying hint along and riot g'iv- a party given in that spirit is will not- change his opinions and 

ing hint a chance to see and never a success. 	 yours. 

.,- 	
the things that really interest 	Buying a gift for a person 	Trying to please someone 

"" 	him, 	 unless you are willing to give with whom long association has 
Going along with your hus- It enough thought to choose taught you it Is impossible to 

band on a hunting or fishing something that you feel quite please. 
trip in an effort to be corn- sure the other person would 	Sense things are just. a waste 
panionable if you are going to like to have, 	 of time and effort. 

Ool4j. IPo,ILQ/'A 	
By Polly Cramer 

Ih 	DEAR FOLLY-Each home- can often be ordered Irons ad- peat of a Pointer previously 

maker uual1y has CCTt.aifl vertisements and can cost as printed and have received no 

- 	
sheets and pillowcases she uses little or as much as you want answer. I am sorry that. It is 

impossible to answer all such for guest beds. 1 wi-al-
i these depending on whether or not requests. Perhaps your one re-I resh "ensembles" in plastic 

- - 

' 	and place them underneath the they are plated, sterling or the quest would take little time, 

r. 	pillows of the bed they are to be novelty type. They may be sent but multiply that by hundreds 
- 

: 	en. This practice relieves over- singly and after a few birth- and you can see why this is 
crowded storage closets, aIds days and Christmases she will impossible. No one regrets this 

other members of the family have a good start on a col- more than I as I would so like 

if I happen to be away when lection. For a more impressive to have time to write each and 

the beds are made up. It also gift a spoon rack might be in- every one of you dear friends. 
supplies the right linens for cluded. I find girls love this -POLLY 

the guests who might want to type of gift which they can 

help. FOLLY'S POINTERS are treasure all their lives.-MRS. Anyone  submitting a Folly's 

a "must" for me. Good luck to W. K. 	 Problem, a solution to a prob- 

you.-EDITH 	 DEAR GIRLS-Please for- 1cm or a favorite honsemaking 

DEAR FOLLY-I want 	give me if you have written a idea will receive a dollar if 

suggest that Elizabeth put some personal letter asking for ad- Folly uses the it.em in Folly's 

eurt of cream on her feet and vice by direct mail or the ye- Pointers. 

3/LQQ! 3/LQR! 3/WI! 

BE OUR GUEST AT - 	IIW!1 	
94M4 

JJtki/twaq 

ITI THE SI4DIT.SHOIT 
1001 P01 THiS SEASON 
But boAt up high with 
Th. slight curve look. 

POP THOU THAT MUD 
THAT EXTRA LIFT WE HAVE 

ILAUTIFUL HAIR PIECES 

Betty Anne's 

UThr 	tititttt't' 	rtnth 	Nov. 1R, lflflcl - 	 .- 	 . 	 -- 
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cLeo c • 	-ft; 	.4 liv Edytli tIiointot 

_ _ — J _________ 	____ ________________ 	

S 	 -- 	 ________ 
"1 )rns 	T',ivthl'lu,u'nln,s Mr 	A 	iuft Istn,i would he must 

ie 	nt-c' is t'tusI%llt' of ti' 	nit tue -I Ire, 	dci Itrive a pro 	- . 	 '' 
- 't - "-: 	 ___________ 

_____ _; - 

I teed t'ntvet' l'iit1)Pil. I nun (' 	fe''-sieiuiuii tin I t-du'qqcv dii the first 	 I 	- 	 - 	- 	 __________ 	__________ 

and 	M n-t t)ii Is 	. We' 	uhui us is 	lch 	Also, hnt'c-' n tsc'w halt- ito 	
' 	 ?"'.l 	- - 	 - 	 - 	 - 

' 	 _ 

	

to l'uur'uuc nod we'll hit-u' n tutu jte't new ,nnkc'suti to hiknei 	 1 	'. 	 ______ 

- - 
i'iit' anti tb- tue ;t-uuinil, We sh,,us with Ituc' uuc'uu' tunis' reitcit. 	 ______________________________ __________ 

	

<5, 	

- 	, __ 	 -. to slur usc limpi iss uu v ul'di Its 	 a 	S 	
S 	 "e- .. 	
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2 *1 	OHr-0W BTWP 111!9E -_I ______ _____ DEAR FOLLY-Spoons make p CEUTEtW 	REAR 
a 	different, 	yet 	inexpensive, 
gift for a daughter, niece or 

I 
' 	a'--" CLIP AND 

p 

favorite 	young 	friend. 	They 

0 

—j THiS SPECIAL INVITATION EN. 
TITLES YOU TO A BEAUTIFUL 

11 x 14 Silvertone Portrait Free 

PLUS SOc MAIUNG CHAIGE 

LAD & LASSE PHOTOGRAPHER 
ONLY ONE FREE ADVERTISING PORTRAIT 
PER FAMILY. 

Groups $ I .00 pet person extra 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAPY 

MON. & TUES. NOV. 21 & 22 
11 SM. INIt 	p.m. 
THRIFTWAY STORE 

25th & PARK 
Minors Must B. Accompanied By Parent 
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NDAY OPENS MO 

21 s   At 5:00 P.M. NOV 

- 	- 	................ 	 . - .-t.-..v,.S*, Id? 	 W. A ........ 1, 

MiValues Top 29a ion Page ifl— Nov. 

mrI,,t,. tirm wniild hi' 11w, 'Phi ,infi'd f,irrns now flImhC'r 	"In spite of rising prices, the Week, let's take a fair look 

'ri-bitsinese 	value." close to 500. average 	American 	I a in i I y 1 at 	food 	prices 	and recognize 

"This 	is 	the 	value 	of 	the Using charts, Tucker showed spends only shout 15 per eflt the real bargain we enjoy - it 

rndut't after the nri-husiness the 	efficiency 	of 	production, of 	Its 	'after-tax' 	tnN'vme 	on bargain made possible by our 

rms 	in 	harvesting, 	paeldng, some of the econoniie pressures groceries. atinn's 	amasing 	agricultural 

,inling. processing and market- on tolnv's farmer and illiistrnt- "Conipare 	this 	IS per rent efficiency. 

g 	is 	added 	and 	It 	is 	t.rnns- ed the "world's fond table" and take-home pay spent on gm- "Thanks to the pr4'4h1ctMty 

nrt.ed 	ti-i 	the county 	line, presented the outlook informa- cerins In America with the 80 and cooperation of farmers arid 

"The 	ngri.husiness 	valtit' 	of tion 	in 	nld 	slides, per cent 	paid by the 	British food industry workers, Amen- 

eminok 	County 	agricultural "Americans enjoy the biggest and the 50 per cent spent by cans 	are the heat fed people  

Irnis 	is 	over 	$49 	million," fond bargain In history," Tuck- the 	Russians," 	he 	urged. In the world, at the lowest real 

'tirkii 	iinted or declared. "During National Farm-City cost in history," he concluded. 

County On-Farm 1 
Value Of farm prnduct.-q rniiwd to $9.5 million in 1950, to $11.6 firms, whose hradquarthrs are p 

In Seminole County has In- million in IIHU) and to $16.2 ml)- Ill Seminole County contribute R 
another $9.8 million to the 

creased more than 500 per cent lion in 1965," Cecil Tucker, 

since 1940. 	 county agricultural agent, told economy, bringing the total to 

mw 	(rn.fflfln value has the 1iultlnnd Xiwanis Club. 	
over $29 million on-farm val- 

grown from $R.1 million in 1940 	In addition, agricultural ues" Tucker declared. 
Tucker stressed that the 	h 

the-farm value was not a goad h 
designation of agriculture's val- P 

Vocal Messages For GIs tie for It omits many ItA!mI 
which should be considered in 
Its contribution to the economy. 

	

Offered By Rd Cross 	He explained the "most ap- 

	

Au opportunity to make a recording to he sent 	Program 
to members of the Armed Forces overmts is being 

offered to the Immediate families of area service- 	Highlights 

men by the American Red Cross. 

	

These recordings are playable on any standard 	Circle Meet 
38% rpm record player. 	 Highlight of the November 

The recordings will he made at the Central meeting of the Esther Circle of 
the Woman's Society of Christ. 

Florida Red Cross Chapter }louse at 2401 E. Central inn Service of Grace Method- 

Boulevard, Orlando. 	 1st Church was the interesting 

The service will be available from Nov. 25 program entitled, "The Christ- 
ian and Culture." The presents- 

through Dec. 9. 	 tion was enacted In a fictitious 

Interested persons who wish to make a record- court room, with Mrs. .1. F. 

Ing may call the local Red Crots office between the 
Smith us the Judge, Mrs. Gor- 
don Meyer as the prosecutor, 

hours of 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through Friday. 	and Mrs. Harry Klay as the 

During the actual recording session, a photo- defense attorney. 
Mrs. Meyer. chairman. pre- 

graph will be made of the family members to he sent sided over the business meet- 

with the recording. 	 Ing. Final plans were made for 

There will he no charge for the recording or the Thanksgiving basket to be 
presented to the needy family 

photograph or mailing envelope, but the family will "adopt.ei" by Esther Circle. 

be responsible for the postage and mailing to the Each member volunteered to 

ervicemnn. 	 donate a designated article of 
food and a large ham will be 

Postage authorities advise that mailing should purchased. 

	

be completed by Dec. iü, in order to arrive in time 	Others attending the meet- 

for Christmas. 	
Ing were Mrs. I. B. Crawford, 
Mrs. .1. II. Powell. Mrs. E. C. 
Williams, Mrs. John Carver. 

Golden Circle Has Election 	Mrs. Paul Markos, Mrs. C. E. 
Clemmer. Mrs. Fred J. Mur- 

New officers of the Golden Group captains and devotion- ray, and a guest, Mrs. Russell 

Circle Class of First Baptist al leader will be named at 	
Kitner. 

Church, Sanford, were elected later date. 

	

In other business (, , 	Dedication 
at the November meeting at the meeting. plans for the coming , St.. Andrews Presbyterian 

home of Mrs. Don Reynolds. 	year were discussed. 	 Church of Bear Lake will have 

Serving will be Mrs. .me 	Attending, other than those dedication of its Every Mem- 

Douthltt, president: Mrs. Fred named, were Mrs. Eva Hostet- her Canvass at. the 11 a.m. 
Wilson, vice president: Mrs. tier. Mrs. Linda Bose, and the worship service this Sunday, 
Fred Kelly, secretary, and Mrs. class teacher, Mrs. Mary Rog- Rev. Fred Guthrie, minister, 

Pat Miller, sunshine chairman. ers. 	 announced today. 
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for the second year at the ott- 	ncn 'retrace, was thu. winn"r Mrs. fliisbhitt, 	tkinqr 	Mrs. 	r'hno) ineinded Radio Stntinfl 
nual unq ('urnkln Seimni with or the ns rnnte anti Mi Joan fee Minter, Thomas .flmjnei, WTRR, The Sanforrt Fferald anl 
liii' ( kit' ('enter filled to en- 
;int'It' with men and Wnn'('ti 	nottt' Lanut, of r,'I ftuk A vr'rnu', S1r 	MiriJvn (rieme, Mrs. .f. the (jrlanrlo Sentinel. Aie Ser- 

- 	- 	 , 	, , 	,, 	won the 	thv"r . 	 U. f'incb. •Tr;. F. (' (olcnn, racs of f'ptj(' '.v,is in charze of 
I), 	vCu.i, mnq,pr t TIC. Willi 

the ('ninth' Stove t'ntiotfltItifl 	
pc'rcnn 	'.'or t)' food Sirs, If. E I,rig, Miss Kathy rirrangment• (other; who as 

'l'npluin Pa etluenfeti and 	. 
certificates froit, Wint, fikie. Jacksr,n. Sirs. Richard I'aiim spStC(t in pre4entatiOfl f thom  

- 	 .•- -. 	
1 	

ti't- tnhll;Ml htI ninlirnet' regaling 'I'hc'%' inoI,i,Ir'vi Mrs II I 	
. trihi,. awl Miss Carol Ffuca 	 school 	included 	Mj'c 	Mvrt ic 

	

them with Jokes and hilarious 	
MIS I'r'IlN'' I .", Mr 	In addition ten (;as (;en 	Wulon, home economics ,en'; 

-: 	
ad libs as hi' ulemtnistrn(t'ti ItIc'ti I'iilIt'r, Sirs 	torion fiu'k 	dolls, one 	c:indle 	nd five Thm 	Martin. sifrs manazer, 

task', 	e'e-nppenhing 	
art, Mrs. IMI' flt,trur, Sirs. C. 	ns camper trill 	Were Civen 	'PC(; 	SIrs 	.1 e a a 	W,nqlt, 

- . 	 ..,.. - 	 • 	 ' 	
,. 	mn,iv hntt-ciutq and tiute Al. llowu'rs, Sirs (;arner (;ehr, away. Serving as uihers were FPV(' home economist. and re- 

and 
 

- 	
' 	 I 	 nnhI itinfler sn'Irtg Ideas. 	Mrs 	'Iholino 	Siai'lot', 	foil v Sr'rninr,le I If ,f,irijnr Iparlors 	ril Tacker, r'o,ntv agent. 

- 	-- 	 flesplenulc'nt In pink orgnmly 
- 	fl1,r - 'tnifitr 'i 	iirruiu 	 I . I 	- P:ut'e I A 

apron and a blue ''hair'' rii,hmi, — -- 

- 	
. 	 Weill nugeul Indies to "always 

deq tip, put uti make -up and 
look fltltat'II%'i, for your tins- 

& 	 2 	' 

• 	 hauls as well as serving them 
t act y, t'nlnt'Iuil 	lituti 	t't'flhit)tll it'n I 
meals. 

"I'll) conk lug Ili file key of 
'( ''—clean, cool, convenient and 

-T 

comfort nhlr,'' Chief Weill Inter- 

	

! 	 ' 	 '°' rnti'I the 
prepa rat ton of a sin nuliti g nh 

	

M ASTFR CHEF SOL WEI I .L, in organdy apron, is 	thur Mnlwn, n na;or of Florida l'uhlk' III liii it' a, 	 lfIflSt, 	luPlu, mud and iitinut'l 

S 	 shown in the midst of his cooking school demon- 	awards gas i'aflgi to winner, Mi's. Anita Young, ,f 	(lemon spelled backward) cake. 

	

tratin at Civic Center Thursday. At right, At'- 	651 Mtmosa 'l'ei't'nee, nnland Estates. 	 Other recipes prepared on 
stage Included sausage corn-
))41114' ph', uli'luie bamliuurgets 

All Souls' Fall Festival Saturday
And 114- 

CS1 

One of the busiest places in have in her stand a complete 	When shopping I eomph'tell, tini', nssistu"l by J. N. Az. )lit!, which Weill managed to 

Seminole County Saturday will line of fancy linen work, all those attending nu'' Invited to ini-ilo, 	
tutu into a Joke, lie inndvt'r- 

he the area between Eight-h 	 i 	nivre will lit, n i'Mighmm nr- dantly 14-1 flip individuill pizzlis 
and Ninth Streets, at Oak Ave- handmade, plus a delightful Villit, tile 4111iie 11410111, 111141 llll~' I 

tit,14,4 114111th with ])lit 1111illi'm ill hurn while preparing another 
supply of novelty fancywork a cake from l)oiis Smith to 	• 	 tush. 

u 	Sanford, SliC o 	i 	 -, 	 • 	 iL. I a a 	
oat gi., 

to 
Souls Fall Festival of 1Qfl 	

SUII Rfl 	choice. jiiflTiCiiC take along on a leisuu-el' hay- 	A nil hid hut not least llI('hl 	ftevIps imseti at the cooking 
I)onnhue, talented decorator, , 	 , 	 . 	' 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' . 	- 	 II k 	. 

Several thousands are 	- 	 , 	, 	 ,,. 	ride with Don I el' us as 1114' ;11,41  I hllt Ii' ru'uiuiniis, fill' to 	School will 	C printed .fl ,uC - 	vut tie snowing ann deiulng 	 Nov. 	 , 
pected to attend the event 	 - 	

. 	 nuinnger. 	 it 8 I rain will hi' Ofl luauuil ilut'- 	 uuiiflfl 0, • iiC 	Hfl. - 	lovely 	ni'15Lflifl5 necoraitons. 	 ford ii 	I t 	a I- 
for 

 is to get. underway at _________________________________________________ 	Aft, tlu' haytide, liii' Indies ing the eni-muival to give sill 	onq •erad 	svaien mr them 
which 

 

noon and remain open until 	 will 'ant to get ''pi'i'tt ii'i up'' young sutiil ''ouuflg at huenut" 	In the Ilouuetiiakcrs' Corner 

midnight, Committees promise 	Garden Club 	in the niakeup boot Ii where nil.' tln'nuidu liii' t'iinitntinil , 	ctiluiiiti by Mrs. II. I. John- 

"something to please each and 	 Fran Morton zuui.I Winkle li'- 	----------- 

- 	 sun. 

every visitor." 	 fl 	 F'iIs will be on hiniuil niuti Mabel 	 Spi-igs 	ni 	parsley, 	carrot 

Grand prize offered is a 14 

 To riQfl nOW 	Duggan ill faluiout *if(ie 	Kaffee Watch 	t'uuis, r a di a hi' s , tomatoes, 

IX 	by 2 foot swimming pool corn-
By JANE. 
	 in the highest style. 	 oi'angt's and oilier decorative 

ph'tely installed a n' w h C r 	The South 	 Garden 	
Or, before going to the 	Record-Breaker       liullilts WCI'(' used to garnish the 

within a 50 mile radius, or $1,- 	 makeup booth, pI'i'hia1s those 

000 cash. 	

prepared dishes. 	ic display  o 
Club will meet at 3:80 p.m. returning from the )unyridc 	A nuniul TIInnksgivinLr Ladies' tIll, finished products was en- 
Nlondnv 

 Who like games of 	
at the Woman's a (tub will prefer to visit the eiui'nivnl 	

. t ti 	Coffee Club 	, 	hIahu('('(I by a large hanging inir- 

skill or chance may visit areas 
on O'ei'hrook Drive, Cassel- mlthvny where Atitini'w lliu'hko 'a.iIhi' the ('hunnuhci' 	

ron loaned by Senkarik Paint 

operated by Joe Falgiose, 
	

berry. 	 , 	
, 	 will have a variety of mu rides Wils  ''a rei'nu'ih-l'i'enker 

,, and Glass Company. 

Sieczknwski, 	Telosfor 	Sier 	A proi'nrn on birds will 	in operation. 	 Cu' I lie \lou-rlsoui 	nua'tu'r 	
''l stage of the Civic Center 

puthwski or Don Gandreau. presented by Mrs. C.K. 
Fisher 	Gifts of jewelry for that ,,ou::lnhIauieN said today. 

was attractively decorated with 

'Vhen time comes for a re- and Mrs. Leota 
Putnian will "special friend" may be pur- 	"We 	;i't'int' t,uu: help 'iv. 

fresh CLII limbs of autumn fol 

freshment break, there will be have the devotional, 	 chased from June Siou'putow- .n by the nuerrhunnts 	
the iage and the center table lucid 

3 	i 	concessions stands operated by 	Plans ;ill be discussed for ski's booth and skill at (lulls , 	- who donated 	cii 't-ousl 	
a huge gold foil horn of plenty 

Helen Constantine and Sue the flower show to he held in may be tested at. Walter tolielp make this event 	
filled with fresh fall vegetables. 

Ceynowa and their committees, conUflctiOn with the North Or- Kryzwda's stand. Mario Tour- 	We lisuil "0 mighty -- - 
offering for sale hot dogs, lando and Lake Mary Garden noux will be at the fish pond huuipv winners who took home 
hamburgei., coffee and all Clubs in April in Weaver Hall and Virginia (otidr'aui sit the 5(11114' nh't prizes," hue :uldesl. 	

Presbyterian U 

kinds of soft drink-s. 	 of the Casselberry Community duck pond. 	 I.oi'uui iiieii'hixuiits who t'oti- 
Many in the crowds, 	Methodist Church. 	 Other booths along the mid- t,'ilute.l gifts for the Ladies' 	WOC TO Meet 

emIly the women, will like to 	members in the club way vili include sum-cone or 	coffee iuit'ludt'il Faust's 
"go shopping," the committees are IIT$. W.W. Smith, Fern popcorn with Buddy LeFils and l)r;ig Store, Fekvrd's Drugs, 	Wi,iuuen of the Church of 

report. Marion LaTour will Park; Mrs. Letha Ward, Cas- Jerry Farcilu; grab bag With IeIit'tt's Liggett-Rexitll Drugs, First Presbyterian Church, 

have beautiful house plants, selberry, and Mrs. Herachal Lois Falgiont', pitching pennies Mt'l(!5'Iiflh,I's fluuugs, 'l'ouuehuton's, Sanford, will have their (;en- 

Mrs. ,lo M illiran has promised Pyle, Lakewood Short's, 	with Frank II u liii; rolling t hue lltuu ilh t anti A unit' i-soui's Drug era I Meeting M onduty at the 

loads of surprises in her parcel 	Chairman of the hostess skee ball and hitting the mark, Store, Super-X l)rugs, Grape- church. 

post. booth, and the variety of committee for the meeting will Mort Mouton, and luisks.'thatl ville Florist 111111 Nursery, Situ- 	Coffee hour will he at 9:30 

items to be found in the gen- be Mrs. Paul Knight. 	 throw, Gilbert Fileger. 	ford I"lower ';hill), A & I' Sup. 11.111. followed by the meeting 

oral store operated by 	 A super Italian spaghetti cnuuiarkct, Food Fair Stores, fit. 10. Speaker will be Mrs. 

Salvail will send the imagina- 	Ninety per cent of Canada's dinner will be served fi'ouii 4:10 Pul'lix 	Markets, 	Thi'iftway Hubert Parsons, of John Knox 

tion flying toward Christmas 19,571,000 people live within 200 until 9:30 p.m. in the school Supt'u-nusiu'kct, Bauder Assoel- Church, Orlando, who will 

gifting. 	 miles of the U. S. border, says cafeteria prt'putrc.i by a "sup- att', Inc., Winn-Dixie Stores speak on the church program 

Mrs. Bridget Kolarik will the National Geographic. 	erb chef," Al". Helen Constan- stud ('itn'ma Theatre. 	 "Go, That We May Know." 

'I 
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Colsmbm has entered the CarIbbeanPac1flc canal p.l.. with plans to cut Its own sea. 
part of the country. For easer years the United States  

las been searching for sites for a new watRrv!ay, iscr4svsl all the way If possible, to ease 
the present bottleneck at the 50-ysav.old Panama Canal with its narrow, obsolete locks. 
Five sites, including one in Colombia sturthig at the Gulf of (hobo on the Caribbean, we 
receiving most serious con5idemtrnn in the U.S. studies. The proposed Colombian seaway 
(inset) also would start at Umbo but would angle much farther south than the American 
voute, passing through two large lakes created by earth dikes before reaching the Pacific 
at Malaga Bay. Hydroelectric plants planned at such dike would produce an estimated 
three million kilowatts of electrical power. 

(P 
You're as close as your phone to a low-cost 	CONSULT THIS SAMPLE PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
41/% auto loan. Call us! 	 When You Shop for Your Car 

Wherever you live In Central Florida you can't get a lower Interest 	FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD 

bank loan on your new car than at the Florida State Bank of San- 	Sample Payment Schedule for Three-Year 4'/u% Auto Loan 

ford. There are no gimmicks!  
You pay a low $4.50 Interest per $100.00 per year. 

Hero's how simple it is to finance your new car: 

Call 647-4293 in Orlando and vicinity or 322-1611 in Sanford. 
Ask for Ralph Pezold or Jim Doucette in the Installment Loan 
Department. They'll arrange credit for you in a matter of minutes.  

Shop for your new car. Compare our. rates with those offered  

3.6 Monthly Payments 

Amount of 
Loan 

Monthly Payment 
Without Life Insurance 

Monthly Payment 
With Life Insurance 

$1,500 $47.60 $49.27 

$2,000 $63.36 $65.62 

$2,500 $79.15 $81.94 

$3,000 $94.95 $98.30 

Seminole Coun

owliopp" 

ty FAIR 

by your dealer. When you're satisfied you'll save money with 	Above payments include documentary stamps and legal fees. 
us; call Ralph or Jim and they'll take care of all the details. 	Call Ralph Pezold or Jim Doucette, Installment Loin Depart. 
3. Take delivery on your new car and enjoy a short "break in" 	mont, for your low-cost 4'/z% new-car loan. 
drive to the Florida State Bank of Sanford (only 20 minutes from 	Phone: 647-4293 in Orlando and vicinity downtown Orlando) to sign the loan agreement. Ralph or Jim will 
arrange to meet you at your convenience—any time, day or night. 	Phone: 322-1611 in Sanford 

I 

rL OR/DA SM TE BANK 
4•$t PlISI lst . atj'3, P4,ti 

SANFORD 
h*11dr n s ays 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 & 23 
FAIRGROUNDS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

FEATURING 

DEGGELLER AMUSEMENT SHOWS 
"MEET ME AT THE FAIR - WELL. ALL BE THERE" 

'I. 
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T P * Horoscope Forecast 	 TV ime reviews 

Saturday, November 19. 1W Sunday, November 20, 1W 	IIONDAY, NOV. 21, 1W 	 ____ 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: GENERAL TENDENCIES: GENERAl. TENDENCIES: 	FRmAY, rnv. 18. 1W 	hIred assassin Scorpio (gbest Villa and the charms of his by Dr. TTsfez Fsrman-Farmu-  of Sophia (Irene Papas), pro. 

__ "1 

Contusion nnd muddled think- A Sunday In which there iii MOSt everymie Is highly aensi 	lO-8:Rfl P.M. CBS. The Wild star Robert Duvall) holds all lady friend Lies (Gina Lollo- Ian of Columbia University. 	prietress of the Moon-Spinners 	 _______ 	 _________________ 
some dynamic influence In ef- tive to the feelings and moods Wild Wt. (Colnr Michael ticket holders for a particular brigida). Coming unexpectedly 	 Inn. Peter McEnery plays 	 _____ 

ii iir tn can be a part of today's feet to cause you to see both of others and through such 	Dunn guest stars anln as 	 ______ 

	

Press. (Color) Jesse M. tin- 3'OUfl Englishman Mark Cam- 	 ______ 
upsets r.nd much of the btne sides of any attusUon which awareness of what others de- little Dr. MigneUto Loveless, ferry run because he does not in .Iuly one year, he finds that 1.1:30 p.m. NBC. Meet the 

	 ______ 

ficlal Influences In effect yes- arisee whether of a ipiritusi sire ale able to accomplish a the evil genius who is making know which one to kill. There his villa is run as a hotel 	rub, speaker of the California ford, and Eli Wallach Is exceli- 

If you change the scope or de- you have a eompeesien toward peets aro tronding towards a Ing West and Gordon. In to- good cause to thtn himself the 	
(Slezak), and Talbot of the naUonal conference of terday eat be brought to naught or mental nature. Istoet of all great deal. The astrological as- ii life career of almost destroy- are four travelers, each with months a year by his caretaker State Assen- hly, and president out as Sophia's cousin, Stratos. 	0 

sign of the plau made under others, so 	will be able to happy aoluUon of many ph. night's episode he h*s convinced intended victim, and Cat makes 15 ROOfl SPt up into the 	State 1slave leaders, wIli 8-9 p.m. CBS. The Ed Sum- 	 -.- 	 - 
the excellent astrological as- be of service to them in the lems between persons as well an Indian tribe that he is their five. 	 lems of the five female UO5t$ be Interviewed live from Wash- van Show. (Color) A thoroigh. 

pects yesterday. Make a point manner they need most, 	as giving a better understand- God. Re also convinces thorn 	 ______ 	 including Sandy (Sandra Dee) in.gton by Robert Novak, Qi1 ly musical evening tonight, 	 ________________________________________ 

to use conscious self-control to ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Ing of one's self, 	 he is Robin Hood, and sets up Saturday, November 19, 1966 and her forward suitor Tony cago Sun-Times; David Kras- when Ed's guests Include the 	 Jill 	S 	Jh 	E d 	

r brrath 	 Nov.18,1i-T'niA 	- - 

	

L_.___ 	..____ 	_______ 

Enjoy luncheon or dinnar n the r, 	mrr com?ort &' ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) on around you, since there are 19) Analyze just where you are mont complete with Ierr1e i'm. 	12:80-1 P.?I. NRC. The Smith- fare, 	 correspondent Nanc3' Dickerson Corelli, Bobby Vlnton, Barbara 
______ 	 the Trsd. Winds. Delirious foori. Courteous service. Vary 

Try not to give friends a wrong  bound to be some radical going and bow much farther 	 ______ 	 sonian. 'The World Around 	 and permanent panelist LaW McNaIr and dancer Peter Gen- 	 eals In tongwond and Weliva 	 . . - 
	 : 	-: 	. 

Idea of your financial worth or changes In the near future. 	itllI have (0 travel tO reach 8-9 P.M. ABC. Time Tunne'. Us."  (Color What sounds lIke 9:8040:80 P.M. ABC. The renee E. Spivak. 	 nato. Jokes are provided by 	 Springs, will play a return en- ___________:. 	. 	•. 	. 	 - 	 s(t3?/ 	
Q' 	

modr.t. Dries.. And no dishss to wastt tuscqowu 
you will he asked to give cx- better system of doing your your goals. Plan IntelligonUy "Region of Terror." (Color) It's a dull subjecv-.ecology, or the Hollywood 	Palace. 	(Color) 

................................................................. 
can Ill afford. Try to he more  faction. Increase profits, 	

others that you can he most French Revolution for our boys, and their environment - be- tonight, singing and dancing Answers. Today's guest is Cal- 	 _____ 	 color, It features Robert Taylor _ 	 r_ ________ 	
'TO 

or and Charles Nelson Reilly. 	 In Theater starting Sunda.-.ir 	 . 

_____ 	

TillS IS a preholldny week. your order. You won't finti a those big family gatherings Is 	 OU Rt 	CA F E T E I A S 

	

TAURUS: (April 20 to May torn Paris with a shopkeeper wood, meadow, forest, insect, pianist Peter Nero, comedians Reagan who will be Interview- lord! "When You Need a Hid- 	 No. 1 feature Sunday will he 
______ 	

end, so you can expect the Three Seasons dining room, anti at the CAPRI RESTAURANT 	 a' 	Mf II(SF 	ttS* 	. Pt?IfI 4 P'• 	hi,',.. 	v I 	i p,...., here and there. 	 such. 	 ______ 
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 	

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) HIghly loyal friends are re- (guest star David Opatashu) animal and bird, when host Bill Rowan and Martin, rock-n-roll- ed, In his first major TV ap- den Room, You Can Never I'lnd 	 'The Liquidator,"  in Its first ,' C•ni•"v 

	

garding YOU with Interest to see who Is deep in a scheme to save Ryan takes the program to the ste The Standells and comic pearance since the elections, One." (Color) If they keep up 	 Sanford showing. Also in color, ••:.•' 	. 	 :'- - 
________ 	

moot at the area rectnLtrnflts Sunday. Just off the 1-4 Inter,  for either small groups in the _____________________________ 	______ 	 ___________ 

	

_______ 	
change at Dcltonn. 	 itinin dining room, or you can 	 -----. ________ -----.. 	_______________ circumspect manner or higher- hand to good pals and you to you than In the past. Go tO Maire) from the guillotine. In Fleki Biology located on the 	 Scali and Roger Grhnsby. 

	

and night spots we talk about 	 ' 	 have a private room, all to 

	

- 	in this column. 	 PINE CREST INN is stocking yourself. They are planning to 	 WINE AND DINE AT 
been built up so carefully Stay Take time to attend services forward way. 	 In the person of .ioey Tate, but 1)0 learned about living beings by a parching drought, and It Disney's 

 Wonderful World of Sfl old set of blueprints of the 	 have their first Sanford show. 	. '. 	- 
However, since Thanksgiving up on both turkeys and ham to have the traditional Thnnksgiv- 

close to the Golden Rule. Leave of your choice first. Evening 	GEMINI: May 21 to June 21) 	nice touch is the appearance by their environment makes a is Dillon's job to find a solution Color. "'
rue Moonspinners." Brownstone, and find myster- 	. 	Ing Thursday through Satur- 	

: . 

	

another Table- treat you on Thanksgiving Day log turkey and 1mm, five course 	
PFIF[PS RESTAURANT 

.---.- 	. :. 	'cu this week about what yntir VCgCtnl)les and desserts to make iinci Oinil  and Gene Penn are 	
,. 

lmpping jaunt, we will also tell with nil the delicious salads, dinners, with nil the trimmings 
GEMINI (May 21 tO June 	GEMINI (May 2! to June 21) which an influential person has ly plays General Kirk, as his 	 the last well goes dry. The stars in a suspenseful three. to them, anyway-a secret pas. 

	 Out," with Jerry Lewis, and .7. 
______________________________ 	 _________ 	

favorite s'ots will be serving your feast complete. 01 course, famous for their good cooking, 21) Although you think your You have lost some of your to give. If you follow ft. you 	 _______________________ 	 _______ 
ideas arc unique right now, if prestige lately and would do get much backing as well. At- own ancestor, Citizen Querque. 

	1-1:30 P.M. NRC. Animal So. townspeople, however, place part mysterydrama. Miss Mills sageway with untold charms to 
	 "One Spy Too Many," starring 	. 

______ 	
crete. "The Primates." (Color) more faith In Dr. Tobias (guest plays Nlkki, a young girl who the boys. They proceed to rush 

	 _________________________ 	 _______ 

______ 	
on that hmlldny, so you can they have nil kinds of fine food nil the way from here to Mmmi. 	

CORDON BLEU FRENCH CUISINE you jump into things and make well to 	t Into civic maers tend meetings where YOU 	8:3(t P.M. CBS. Hogan's An interesting program that star Guy Raymond), a rain- accompanies her musicologist through the building tearing 
	 ow;m & SAT. 	 .. 	

.; ::... -. 

	

down walls and chopping holes, 	 ADMISSION 

can be quite annoying. Steer ential person. Then you make MOON aflLDREN: (June 	
prisoners-of-war who get 	of monkeys,  apes and baboons, among other things. He's no wood) to record local folk srngs 	 _____ 	 -. .•: 	• 	 -. - -: 	•. : 	 • • • 	 flemetflbor, too, they have a (bus right away? 	 AND AMERICAN 

peck of trouble. A newcomer Be of real service to an in! lu- soars and you succeed. 	 _____ 

	

9.10 p.m. CBS. The Garry 	 FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 	 ':,• 	-z-. 	 :..... 	. 	"TUE TOWN hOUSE RESTAU. out foods and those special nhl• TUOI'hiY I1OUNGE folks are 	OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MON. 	11:30 AM. TiP? 
- . 	. - 	.. 	 RANT" has planned a "Sttmp. you-can-eat fish and chicken asking that clubs, civic groups 	Hwy. 17.2 South 	 SANFORD 

MOON 
CHILDREN (June 22 MOON CHILDREN (June 22 thought will reveal where to go In this first part of a two- lated to mankind. Films arc dry dusty show full of convinc- mosphere of mystery is heigh- Moore Show. "Hith Button 

(br 	aufnrb 	rraIb 	Is a specii1 production of the 	 .. 	.'.-:' 	 ......';-".':, 	the entree being turkey and making up a party, why not call (heir "name in the pot" in re- 
make your credit bad and spoii raising level of consciousness 	and would like to emulate. leave for the joys of the city rica taken by harvard Profes- 

lug with mate, other close ties. in the days ahead. Excellent suits you want, make progress. to sample the pleasures but to .laekie Gleason Show. "The 
	Feet. "How Can I Keep 	 papa with special guest star 	 ACTUALLY FILMED IN 	"The Liquidator," opening Sunday at the Movie- 	pumpkin or mince meat pie- LIKE HOTCAKES? TOUCH- lnr spot 811(1 demands are hen- 

should be kept. 	 through on them. 	 Follow your Intuitive hunches Tiger (Arlene Martel), who has quixotic quartet. lands 	SUflflY micro) This line series enters 	 the nostalgic musical about a 	 "MAYA" 

	

free coffee anti buttered syrup Meanwhile how nlMmt trying 	 2 EGGS (A NY STYLE) 
Callum, TV's stare of 'The Man derer (when actually nil he 

who hit New Brunswick, N. .1., from U.N.C.L.E" 	 wants to do is have fun with 	MAR LOU RESTAURANT flfl(l for a real, low, low price. They some of (he Crab Louis for 

lies made to 8530c1nt05 instead others emotionally think and with loved one. First be sure to 	
not quite mnzztnilln and roses, singer Pete Seegcr performing 	 in 1913. The cast includes Carol 

f 	

Scrupulously carry out prom- stead of spouting off with monious. romantic relations is about to he tortured, 	
their round-the-world jaunt. It's ti.aotive program featuring folk- 

get out of them. It would be far better with everyone. Be matters wisely. This gives 	
Man From U.N.C.L.E. "The stantly swept. up into 11 zany Shaker Museum in Old Chat- 	 ward Kirby and Jerry Lanning, 	I 

easy 
to have a CCVCranC of cofl patient with one you love. He, a sense of greater importance. Off-Broadway Affair." (Color) blackmail plot intended to di. ham, N. Y., before an audience 	By MILDRED hANEY 	currently appearing in the 	

i 
4 lUG DAYS 	edy-thriller, "The Liquidator" igence. 	

nil the trimmings and the whioe can't quite go the hotcakes, how and we cnn vouch for (lint. A 

Show perseverance, 	 some sort or other. 	 You have to be more helpful U.N.C.L.E.'s main operative plot is led by fetching Rosita a Quaker camp in Old Chat- Vomen's Fellowship of the 	 SUNDAY 	born on a bus. 	 . 	 . 	
, time, they have engaged fl fleW jelly 80(1 grits or )Ot8tOCS with different. They'll give (he help 

I,  
: /j 	

th work ahead of YOU, he en- most circumspect way socially hesitate to get into some civic nected with the murder of an of Ralph Kramden, and is abet,. Seeger's own home 	
Melville of Pomona Park. flCW' Eddie's Father." (1963) The 	 700 & 10:45 	cessful novel by John Gardner 	. . 

	 on Thursday. Friday and Sat- a. rn only so go on and get and open the restaurant at 6 	 Golden Brown 

j 	

workers are lot Clown unfairly, anY Ideas that you are not being Increases prestige. Forget that packs the audience, and Illys ny Morgan. Very funny, as 11•1130 a.m. CBS. Camera Wednesday's 1 p.m. meeting of small motherless boy finding 	 COU FROM ONE 	aggressive finn whom cjrcum- 	.. 	
your forte, remCI1iber they also 	 . . . 	 • • , 

for those evening snacks. 	else your little heart desires. dishes and bring the family to 	RUTTER 

	

Gardner knew the sort of 	 eat, as well as homemade pizza with turkey, ham or anything kitchen, forget all those dirty 

	

be when he first planned the 	 .. .. 

	 This line restaurant has a wide (heir fine cafeteria to dine. They 	su 	FREE COFFEE 	35c 
work much better in the dave 	LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. 22) Ideal day for expressing artis- fit musician In his own 	8:30-9 P.T.I. NRC. Get Smart. Ancient City which was the cap- at the Community Center. 	good deal of intelligence in a 	

4RS 

- 	•• 	 -• 

ahead. 	
You are torn between doing tic talents and showing your right), and gives a not'bnd ren- "The Greatest Spy on Earth." It-al of the Persian Empire and Officers of the Deltona group, fine comedy starring Glenn 	 " 	 " 	 . 	character Iloysie was going to 	 , • • 

	

imum of cloy. The flue ca 1n 	
look, how he would talk, what 	 . 	

'- 	every other day they vihl have warmth and friendly ntmosp- salads, desserts and all the 

)( 	
LIBRA (Sept. 2$ to Oct. 22i your work and getting out to love of beauty, nature, etc. Co. ditlon on horn, flute, lute and (Color) Kao5 has been stealing from which 

sprang many of the organized last month, are Mrs. Ford and Shirley Jones. Runny 

	

be ('losed Thanksgiving Day but lent and efficient service and a of (k'lel'tilb!e entres. vegetables, 	A Downtown Sanford "We Car." Merchant 

perinost In your mind, If you tic matters, etc. Schedule your through with your ideas, pro- 
" understudy .lanot •Ierrod, gling them through some hid- Photography is bighlight 	

by Mrs. Helen Knisely, vice die, and plays him with a mm- 
he would do. In short, he knew 

	

their delicious French and here. There's always music In other necessary accessories with 	'IN, PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 	 '1 jeopardize the practical you time and you can do both sue- vided you explain them well singing "1 March For Love." 	
den ring, and the circus has a discussion of the philosophical president; Mrs. Margaret Chi- 

9 	 ____________ 
make a big mistake. Get busy cesafully. Be more cooperative first. Go into detail. 	

had five accidental deaths In meaning behind 
all civilizations colani, secretary; Mrs. Martha eludes Stem Stevens, Dma Mer- 	 'TIlE 	• 	 everything nbout him-except 

______________________________ Sullivan, treasurer; Mrs. Geor- 

	

_____________________________ 	 his name. 	 . 	
American style cuisine for your the Laniplighiter Lounge, either a wide selection to please every- 	TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 

	

nil, Jerry Van Dyke and RD. 	 UUKDIOR 	
'"- 	 That was the problem occupy- 	. 	 selection. They have sonic mar- for your listening pleasure or to one In the family. Special wel- 'I 

obligations scrupulously. Got, you. 	
21) You can have a very enjoy- day Night Movies. "Because facts together, the chief sends 	 _____ 

j 	

and do your best work, handle with co-workers who admire SCORPIO: (Oct. 23 to Nov. 	-1i P.M. CBS. The CBS Fri- SIX months. Putting the two . 	 gin llcLain, material aids chair- berta Sherwood. 

ahead Instead of falling behind. 	
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. able time until early evening, if They're Young."  (19t30) (Color) Max and 99, posing as report- 	Joy Circle 	man: Mrs. Mildred Murphy. 	 _____ 	 .,u,tW_M(TøCiD 

k1 	 SCORPiO (Oct. 23 to ov. 21) You are now able to carry you get out 
and try to amuse Hand-crafted for the younger era, to snoop around the circus, 	

hospitality chairman, and Mrs 	10.11 p.m. The Andy Williams 	
ing the author's mind one day 	 . - 	 - 	

V('IOLiS ltIflChi('()ti menus, many sing-&,long ir you like. 	coi 	for children and free des. 	 LOCALLY OWNED 
of them ideal for you calorie 	 • • • 

_______________________ 	

AND OPEDATED BY 

	

Lillian Johnson. representitive 
Show. (Color) Mostly music, 	

NO. 2 AT 9:00 	 as he was traveling on a bus in 	 . 	.. 	 serts on Thursday night. 	 GLENN McCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

	

. 1st & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.2412 
21) Although you like to 8rguC, through With appealing activi others Instead of feeling sorry set. flick Clark stars as Neil interviewing such stars as 	Welcomes New to the West Volusia Council (in- 	 FILMED IN LONGWOOD 	England which wound leisurely 	 ' -. 	 ___________________________________________________ 

	

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	

I 

	

conscious ladies (and men, too) 	
COR 	 - 	 . .. 

	

at a bniall village, a small boy 	
. 	: 	 cialties and this is indeed an 	 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Wild 	One! 	eagerly brushed against Gard- 	 . 	1 	elegant dish. You'll have such mushroom into pitched battles. your  way.  Accept with alacrity. "' thusly. 	 for his students than just edti- hull-man, half-woman (Mickey 	 ness meeting 
of the executive dog. Andy's other guests are 	 _________ 	_______ 

These 
am best avoided now. Show that you are a vcr'y SAGFrFARIUS: (Nov. 22 to cate them. He becomes particu. Manners); knife thrower Ray- The Joy Circle of the Wo. committee following this Sun- Jocy 1Icthcrton, Lena Borne Your Favorite 

Later on you can quietly state worthwhile person to know. 	Dcc. 21) Entertaining at home lary involved with Griff Rimer, rnond (Victor Lundin), and a man's Society of Christian Ser- day's worship service, 	
and the Osrnond Brothers, with 

	

ncr as he scampered out. 	 - 	 a hard time deciding on your 

	

TAYLOR 	I The child's mother caUed after 	
. 	

- choice of their French selec- Melodies Nightly 
Ii AM. - 2 P.M. 

	

him in the softly-spoken burr 	 - 	' 	
tion, you'll have to keep going 

your heads together with close chad Calian. The cast Includes the circus's press agent, Popper welcomed Mrs. Samuel Greene aids group has been announced Lena and Andy. 
_____________ 	

AN ANSWER may be avill. back to try them all. 

	

Freddie's 	
BUFFET 

	

B ROOKS 	of the region, "Now, Bobbie, 	able for the demure girl 	 . . you. 	 Dcc. 21 Making your hmiw ties. Talk over ways and means Tuesday Weld and Victoria Ilanlon. 	 and Mrs. Walter B. Russell as for 10 a.m., Dec. 6, with inca- 

	

In The Lamplighter (4ounge 	

SERVED DAILY 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to surroundings more charming 

	

CHAD 	 come back. Be a good Boysie." 	who wants to wear top ess 
_______ 	 LUNCHEON 

__ 

- 	EVERE1T 	Even as he heard the phrase, 	fashions. A temporary 	'0U CAN HAVE a marve- 
Toad should he exercised as YOU admire will lead to Borne Make this a most memorable b James Darren and Duane J)OBSibiC. (Color) The dreaded meeting at the church. Also 

well a sin making comments, rnther wonderful things. Re- evening. 
	 Eddy and The Rebels. It's specter of bacteriological war- welcomed were guests, Mrs. 	Parish Mission 	Announced For CAPRICORN: (Dcc. 22 to pleasant enough, hut oppeal to fare is the subject tonight. A William B. Fagerstron and 

PDASU 	
And Boysie Oukes was born. 	Aifredo of Via Veneto, with TONA INN, serving from noon 	Cent&'al Florida's Oldest & Finest 

peck of trouble. I)on't he hasty pieces are best, etc. Be wise, month on time, you find that 	weekend primetime show, 	Yanosh Pzisik (Arthur 1111)1 
Mrs. William Rape, chair- 	Is Scheduled 	Thanksgiving 	 It 	one of the happiest 	this 36-Inch-long hairpiece o H 

. 
. 	 host, Ru- ______________________ 

draped from an 8-Inch.hlgh land Denly. You can make that j reading letters. They niay be choose well. 	 y 	whole existence improves 	 have a plan to destroy the u.s. man, presided at the meeting 	 births the publishing world had 	postiche. Aifredo pulls the 
worded in such a way that. they 	CAPRICORN (Dcc. 22 to .ini:. 

mean something entirely tiii'- I 20 Busy yourself putting ideas business. You have fine organi- I3erIe Show (Color Uncle Mil- order 
to infiltrate this c-nun- dance, and Mrs. Otis Taylor Soup 	 S1 7 	

Crmnb.rr' S.sue. 

	

giving Day at Holy Cross 	 SUN. THRU WED. 	never been a story quite like 	fore a t t a c h In g the two before dinner cocktails and some 
VIq.t4bl. 

brent. 	 to worl: instead of dlibcrnting zational ability. Use it to your tie't- got funny guests galore try a Perfect ',\n:crjcan" 'il- ga'e the devotions. Reports 	By Julia Rartos 	Episcopal Church, Sanford, will 	 ADULTS 	KIDDIES 	this black comedy nor a cha. 	fakes. Then he swirls real after dinner liquvrs from thie 

	

FREE 	
ratter quite like cx.arniy serge- 	hair into a broad band to cocktail lounge. 'rhiey have a 	6 PIECE BAND 	"THE CHAPARRALS" 	Turkey & Dr.nq 	

• 	Purnpkn or 	M.it 
Gibist Gry CAPRICORN (IJet. 22 to Jan. ntiy further. hiti 	fine Lug' best advantage. 	 I tonight. when he is host to lage it; set up behind the iron were heard from the various 	St. Mary-Mugdulen Catholic be at 10 u.m., Rev. Leroy D. 	 60c 	UNDER 12 

___________________ 	 OPEN SALAD BAR _______ 	

UP 
_______ 	

DINNERS 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

	

I 	 - •" 1" - .. . 	. 	 PIUA 	 UP not been studied sufficiently. of time. 	 is fine, since you then find the "The 
Moment of Truth"  and bacter i o 3 o g 

I s t Roger Lee Leirning was presented 	
retreat masters to be two Re- Altar should be delivered to 	 I 

	

;,-':', 	. 	' 	- 	 HERE OR TAKE OUT 

____ 	
SEAFOOD nomize more. See to it that 	

ID) Building up your funds iii any ILIcas from an expert per- high point of the show is 	 ______ 	

a discussion period followed. Father Edward Gray and noon, next Wednesday. SAT. Chicken $1.50 	
STEAK • CHICKEN 

i 

F*I.FISH .... 

$1.35H 

DINNERS 

PrIv 
do not go over your budget I necessary if you want to assist. son in business. They will Un- 

allowances. 	
others more, being the humani- doubtedly be of the practical take-off by Berle, Randall and 11-11:80 P.M. NBC. Saturday Next month Joy Circle 

Will be Father Bernard McWilliams, 	Children may bring their of- 	 s,, oo 	. 	 ,;. 	' 	 ': 	 EVERY WIDNESDA 	 ________________________ 	________________________ 
.-. 	

':; j', ' ' - 	 ___________________________ 	 ___________________________ at. Partiss S DI.s.rs 
AQUARIUS t.lun. 21 to Feb. tarini-i Aquanian your are. You kind 

	

	
Ludden of a current show which Night at the Movies. "Come gin 

a study of the Book of Services Sunday will lie at ferings this Sunday and place 	
2 	 ' - 	 _______________________ 	_______________________ 

James and I Peter. 1-. 

10) You are just in the mood need to be more practical. Don't PISCES: (Feb. 20 to March is here called "The Mating September." (Color) 'A gay, Auenthng, other than those 	
p.m., no Man, and at 6:30 them in baskets which will be 	 :' 	 " - '' 	- 

- ) •4; .;'4; (OPEN 130 end 730) 	 . 	I 

which you know very little. 	PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) vored lines, but take it easy 	30-10 P.M. NBC. T. H. E. stars as millionaire Robert Tal- Alvera Kelly, Mrs. James Mc- Thanksgiving Day, will be at 	 , 	 NOVEL OF OUR TIMEI 	 I 

	

; ... 	
17-fl - Acr.ss from Sanford Plaza - Ph. 322.2902 

This could prove extremely if you intently go after what later and get your future better Cat. "Crossing at Deatino Bay." bot, who works on his millions Nulty, Mi-s. Gary Painter. Mrs. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Masses 	Thanksgiving 	 J1)(1)C11)fl 
' 	 ;. . . 	 ,/"' 	

. I 	"- I 	 ON HOUSE 
_____ 	 _____ 	

RESTAURANT annul relations are concerned, clever ideas working very nice- predate your finest talents. suspenseful episode in which a every September for his Italian tiams 	
and 10 a.m. 

calm ami collected. 	 ly. Show that you are most ac• Wow 'em after o p.m. 	 A combined social gathering Mission services are conaid- 	Sunday Set 	
. 	
/ 	

'' 	 -'\ - 

______________ 	 ________________ 	
OVIEDO. FLORIDA PH. 365.5151 

. 	 for Joy Circle and Esther Circle ered one of the moat. important 
_ 	

_1'_ 
____ 	

- . 	- 's- .  
Instead of running away from 	socially in the P. M. by TODAY - . . he or she will be 

obligations that annoy )'OU, get I 
attending the right functions, one of those fascinating young 	 James Leonard Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. all members are urged to at.. 

right at theni and they a' IF YOUR ChilL!) IS BORN ones who early in life needs to 	PItIDAS' P. 
. 	I 	

M*rine Boy 	

tend. 	 By Mildred Haney 	
ACADEMY AWAND8! 	

C 	

) 	 - 

__________________________________________ 	

I 

	

The Women's Guild and Al. Thanksgiving Sunday will be 	
cot.oe a WID(SCRIIN 

T.IONE 	14..s. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,, $2.10 
9:30 () Atom Ant DILMONICO 	 $1.95 soon behind you, and rightly. TODAY . . - he, or ihe will be get into matters spiritual to 	Twilight Zone 

Following th 	CXP( 	
one of those clever young peo- have a better understanding of ;tt () New 	 Communion in a body at the this week at United Chureb of 	 ______________________________________________________________ 	

ø 	 . . 	 - 

, 	

S STUFFED FLOUNDER 	 $2.25 
(9) Kornmander Kort - .- 	 S RAINBOW TROUT 	 $1.75 

is 'ise You KUcCeC(l us well 	pie who has tremendous ability the ethical so that wliater 	(9) Newt 	 10:00 (2) Secret Squirrel 	 Set At Church 	9:30 a.ni. Muss Sunday. 	Deltona with Rev. George B. 	
I 	 r 

please them. Be dynamic. 	laud will find it 	to under- may be the forte in this chart 	(Ot Meliules Nay) 	 (6) ankenstetn Jr. & 	 CatholIc Youth will meet at Owen speaking on "Facing 	
• GO INT. 4 TO OUR DOOR EXIT LU ID. S LAST TO 17.92 	- . - 

	
' 	 • CRAB LOUIS 	 $1.25 

IIINNKI 1NCI.IJDLH - i"itINCII 
l"itIiH, stl,AL), UAIII..IC 1uit)M) 

IF YOUR CHILI) lb BORN iItUnd what c-an be expected carried out in finest and mOst 6:00 (6) NeW, 	 I 	Imposalbiss 
'I'FA oil COi"I"Ii 

6:1& (9) Newuitni- plane for a hayride scheduled 	Weeldy services of the 	
!AT_1 .. 	

':t.•:•1 	
-:- ' 	

,: 	

'' 	 LUNCHES ont' of those seemingly fearless to do to imike dreams come definitely in this chart, as well 	(2) liuntley-Urinic.tey 	10:30 (2) Sp,icc lCidettes 

l'srtit e 

	

97c 	iu•h,u, icr Itulsau,- 	 for Your Convenience 

who could get into much trou- i that. must inspires your pros- ions scientist. Send to best col- 	(9) The Rebel 	 (iii litsatles 	 terian Church of the COYSU the parish are invited 	Community Center on Lake 	-, 

tend. 	 Monroe. 
___________ 	 TODAY - 1:20.3:35.5:50.7:55-10:00 	 Leon Walker - 00 •CVS anaqar 	

Try Our 
7:00 (2) The Westerner 	 ,1.i Cool McCool 	 ant will sponsor a Hymn-Sing 	 ________________ 

ble H' you don't earl)' teacin to eny, whose nature is a nice loge near you. 	 (6) Iirandod 

c*ln: down and then use these i combination of the practical and 	
"The Stat's impel, they do not 	(14) The ltjj.t Patrol 	 (6) Superman 	 at the church Sunday at 7:80 	 Welcoming committee thIs 

":30 (3 Tarzan 	 (0) Casper Cartoons 
Odell and Miss Lottie Kelder. Hwy. I •2 & Onara Rd. 	 Ph. 322.7542 

This is most important 	I 
early. 	 Carroll Righter's individual 3:10() Thit Mao ?'row 	 (9) MagilLa Gorilla 	selected by the group present. 	Holidays At 	the candlelighter. 	 - 	 ____________ 	 _________________________________________________________ 

	

U.r.C.L.E. 	 SATURDAY 1'. M. 
-....... 	 - 	 fried 
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A Multiple Listing Realtor ]7anitorIa1 Service. 	t. 51-Income Pre.prrt- 	 w. L. HARMON 	1:-'225 	1, New .. C. Krich.( MATHER FURNITURE 	C. A. WHIDDON 	122.2420 	26& Park Drive 	Legal Notice IS-1*ndscap. Servic. 	52-Business 1'p- 	 _________________________________ 	baum before i :(l p. in., San- 202 E. Irt. 	 2.fl95 	 BROKER 

	

____________________________ 	 1% TIII CIHCITT CO1ItT OF -Bardware 	 . * . $4-Beal Estate Sale 	 _______________________________ ________________________________ 
Supplies 	. 3-fleal Estate Wantt-d 	34. Upholstery 	 lord Bent t\orks. 	 ___________________________ 202 8. Park 	 512.1551 	

Legal Notice 	THE NITlt 	 Cm. 21-Home 1mpvsments ' . 57-Buulneas Rental. 	 KENMORE Zg-Zag Sewing 	. ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
-PlnzAblng 	

( ' 
	O-Lots For Sal. 	 OVER 25 YEARS 	rhine. 	Ttft Cams, !ke new. 	Bedding & nrntture 	Crumley - Monteith 	 CIET IN %I) Foil 	Ml%OI,E 

Is the Court of the County COl'NTY, 1'I.oflulit. il-Farms--Groves 	 jp FINE  workmanship in 	. Cull 	 AT FACTORY PRICES 22.....PalnUng - 	 ;__ 	24-Well Drilling 	
.. 	'2-.kcroage 	 holstering, draperies, slipoov- ______________________________ 139 Magnolta 	 222-1121 	 Inc. 	 Judge, cmhinie Cnnnt, Florida, I CIlA(T'ItY '.0. ifl.tili 

21-Mr Cond. & Heating .-'; 	!'L...Hnusea Fur Sale 	 en. 'rime payments i.e little 	FET 1i!LL\ t'range-s, 5200 - 	 Real Estate 	Salee-Eent.ala 1. Prehate. 	 FIRST fl\i'TlST .!llilCU OF 

I 
I26-Roofing 	 P6-House-s-Sale or lint 	& 	o. Drapery hardware 	P.uu. lrs. P. W. Lore!, 	5. 	WTSOS-MAlER FU. 	100 W. 1st St. 	Ph. &2413I in re's ICataic s.f 	* 	lONsW's 1, INC., 

S-.Ra.dio-Tel.visthn 	I 	P7-House For Rent 	 InstallatiOn. 	 5;yic.r4 	 Buy - Sell - Trade 	_______________________________ tonic W. Silvis. 	 Plaintiff, 
29-Photo & Equipment 	ZlS-Rqual Estate Ect.ange 4 	KCLP DECORATING SHOP _____________________________ 211-lb C. let St 	2-1s2! 	 Dereae1. vs. 

*1-Musical Instrumente - 	101-Trailers--Ca banns 	 Shaliew Well ruinui-, Corn- 0. Business Opportunities 	THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	liaisg (laims or Demands TANTIM. 1.EON T.T1M. IDA 

I  l

50-Hem. Appliances 	1W-Resr.rt JIcuitals 	 * 	 Ph. 212-2*81 	 C}1A1. LTNI- Pence 14r. 	r 	 ST, JOHNS REALTY 	're III Cr.-iiftnre and Persons .1OSl:Pii TI. TNT1M, ANNIE M. 

13-Business Equipment 	302-Mobile Hone's-aIe 	35-Vacuum Cleaners 	! jile-:e-. f1'!' Mrunsn Terrace 01' _____________________________ 120 K PARK AVENUE 222-1123 Agalact Said Eatatsu 	 W. TANTIM, Plfl.Y I. TAN- 
23-4oh 1rinting 	 102-Mobil, klOrnCs-flC!It 	_________________________________ 	call 	-5.i! before 	p. in. 	iji;si . 	;j .. 	 You and each of you are here- Tt'M. \'1Ol.. T \NTtM, EMMIE 
34-Upholstery 	 i(s4-TraiJer Space-Rent 	huLl c'. sales. & 	..rvic-t.' 	 (''C}TA1L 1.rNGE 	SAI..ILS AGENCY 	

by notified and required o pre- L. ENTZMINGEP., W. S. 
$5-Vacuum Cleaners 	lal.-Trailu-  Lots-SaIc' 	 Pr.•e' pick-up & delivery. tse'cl r:CsT('-TILLETt. Se-are-. ii HP. 2 NCi\V for Lease - crrnp!rtely sent any claim, and demands MINtIEIt, 	Fll.NClS 	hOPER 

35xtarimnators 	 31I1-.Roem. For Rent 	 Ph. 222-fi774. 	 T.cwritcr. Call 	')I 	 04. Kitchen & Bar completely 	Days 12.7174 	have against the estate of L.uue LIA IIOLEMAN. \VILLIAM 0. 
41-PIanta.....Feed,-Seeds 	lit!-flental Agent, 	 equipped. Include, WhIskey 	Nughts - Weekends 22-04S1 	W. Sflvis, deceased, late of said AUDENREIP. W 11.14! A M H. 

37-Moving & Storage 	3f'fl.Apartment.e  For Fe-nt 	Vacuum Cite-ni-re 5)5' & up 	sj'e'ed trhnEm:.'s.iotu. :.lso Child's 	renovated A dcc-sra:ed. Scat. 	Sec tr For Rentals 	which you, or either of you. may HOLEMAN. EMEHINI-: CORDE- 

50-Misc. For Sale 	 fll-Wnnted To Itent 

	

GOOF) LtY. 'i' Stunree- of DeBary I  LIeen- with Package. Located 	 County to the County Judge of BATES, T. p. 1.EWIS. PENJA- 13-Articles For Rent 	115-Auto, For Sale 	 50. Misc. For Sale 	 la 	StIIC'k. Cell t2.442. 	on l'"" 7 mt]e, South of Se-n- rOU Probably missed a eale tO Seminude County, Florida, at hIs MIX 11. ST1'M. 11. S. F.NTZMING- 5-Swap or Ezcban. 	flS-Autos--Sale or Trash 41 
15-Wanted To Buy 	 hi5-TrucLs For Sale 	 ft. ge-s refrigerator. $2t: 	R1LOVA WATCH NEW. 	tOd Contact Dan C. Yatcs- 	day . . . Use Want-Ads daily, office In the court house of said ER, M.}1Y 1tAVES HOLLER. 

County at Sanford, Florida, CLAUI)1.\ A. RIT'E. P.OV IIOL- 
5&-Furniture For Sale 	12t-Autnmotive Service 	table saw. 141; lb ft. Culver 	Coil 	-iY722 	 51-!'(iI'( or 222.07C2. 

For BIs 	1J-Scootcr, & Clcs 	 l'oat trailer 	' 	TnOt?, 	- r 1' 	 FOP. LEE: New 2Bay 	 Legal Notice 	
within 	calendar months from LEB. C. 	-:i:NAI:p 

	

_________________________________ 	 the time of the first publication and KATIII.EEN F. CHAMBERS, 15-Money To Loan 	 h:-Boat, . 	 541.5. 22-C711 after t &. in. 	 St:tt:r-' 	!r- L'-ngwor.d. Pete-n- 	 of thie notice. Two copies of all if living. nd :f dead, the un- 
60-Business Opportunities 	11i-Marir,. Supplies 	 I 2! T'HILCO Re-t,e. good ceindi- 

if 	 DOUBLE TUBE 4F" Fluoresce-nt 	i:;o. Ce-lI :;2-r:,l after 	the-I 21s,('Ot' er more monthly. NOTICE INnER FICTITIOUS each cleirn or demand shall be )Cflewn heirs devls.s, lcga.teea, 
lights, new bulbs;, guaranteed. 	4 p 	 Third month operation cx- 	NAME STATUTI: 	in writing, and shall state the grantee. and other claimants un- 	t 
Cal! 2-72('4. 	 1.t'liti. Pure (ill Co.. TO WHfl1 IT MAY CONCERN: place of residence and poet of- tier said T'r-!en'i.-nt: the LAKE 

	

Want Ad Department Hours 	 _______________ }OP.K For-  The- Fr-cc-sen 	1.114 W. f.th St. 	 I Notice , hereby given that flce addrces of the claimant, and JESSIP 1..'tNl ('i1PANY, and p 	 ____________________________ LOSE WE]G1-IT safely With t)tX 	} ody Itutcice rod 	 the utiders.iticd. pursuant to the shall be sworn to by the claim- L. N. PIIN1N. .'. W. ENTZMING- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only PlC e-t 

- 	Ft ti-st Hoit.cie-w 	:- t-ooi 	71. Male Help Vanted 	'Frttscui Ne-me Statute" ChMp ant, Isle agent, or attorney and ElI. F. I1V PALMER. W. S. EN- MONDAY through FRIDAY-.8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 	McReynoide Drug 	 I 	 icr 5Ci.P!'. Florida Statute, 'will accompanied by a filing fee of TZM!NG 1:11, :tnd 

	

SATURDAY 9:30 AM. - 12 NOON 	iSC,J: SALE: TWO CIRCtATOTI •iI• Articles For Rent 	NEED : man whc 	 with the Cletk of the one dollar and such claim or SON, as the last o3rd of Dir- 

Puhlish.r resrres right te reject, revise and properly clessify aU 	(i1 Heaters, 521.00 each. Lake 	 from 51,0t'O to 51.5t'(' per month. CircuIt Court, In and for Semi- demand not so filed shall be ectors of said corporation, and 

	

HOS}ITAL BEDS 	 Write- P. 0. Box 6007, Day- nude County. Florida. upon re- 'oid. 	 all other persons having or 
adv.Is.men$s. 	 May-v. Phone 222-2'i.7. 	

I 	chairs, sick rc'um eupplie. 	tons P.eeh. Fla. 	 c'cit't of proof of the publication 	B. C. Pyle 	 claiming any right, title and 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ Adjsutm.nts will hi mad. on a re-run basis only for $ypogrsphkal 	COMI'TONS Pictured Encyclope- f fc'i' sale or rent. 	 of this. notice-, the fictitious 	As executor of the Last VI11 interest to the hand described in 

error, that affect th. value of the ad. Adusfments will nd be 	dia. Ce-sb or 'Terms. 	 I LJGGETT REXALL. L'FIUGS 	'2.. Female Help Vante.'I 	?*e-fli, tn-wit: REX L. GRIFFIN 	and Testament of 	 this Conipl:slnt. 
_________________________________ AND ASSCCIATfl under which I 	Loule W. Silvis.. deceased. 	 Defendants. 

seeds beyond the first lns•rtion. 	 Ce-U 222-1i25L after 4:25) . u. I 	nccreat nt'pp:rsg Center 	 am engaged In business at B. C. Pyle 	 Sill' TO (lIIF' TITLE 
- 	 2701 Orlando Dr. 	Pb 222-7911 WANT1D: Top flight We-ttre. Highway i7-P2 and Pine in the Attorney at Law 	 Tos JOSEPH TI. TANTUM. AN- CUSTOM BAY BALING 	 Tci' Pay, Good Tp. Call 122- I 

1-Ist & Found 	 8. Pets & Supplies 	 HAY FOP SALE 	: TV - BEDS - CHAIN SAWS 
- 	 oit fc.r appointment. 	 City of Fern Park. Florida. 	P. 0. Box £Th5 	 XIE M. TANTUM. LEON TAN- 

___________________________________ __________________________________ 	 CALL 222-01L2 	 ; D.:t Vtire-tcrp - Floor Me-chine ___________________________________ 	That thu party Interested in Orlando, Florida 	 T1.M. PEItCY F. T.\NTI.M, IDA 
AMERICAN RENT-ALL 	WANTED: SOMEONE Ic, care 	business e- nt.-rprise Is as PublIsh Xcv. 4, 11. 15, 25. It'll W. TANTUM. VI(LA TANTUM, 

YOUND AT United State Bank, PUPPIES lot Adoption. S.Ml. 

	

th. key to the lowest new and 	NOLE H U M A N F SOCIETI', 	FINGER ZIG ZAG 	I 1(1- S. Flu.wcttha 	22-I':i 	for two children In my borne. follows: 	 DDG-17 	 EMMIE F. FNTZMINGER. W'. S. 
Ralph C. }noi.lock 	 ENTZMINGEIt. FI1AN'lS 1t0 

	

used car financing. We Invite 	Hwy. i7-i', ne-ar Cotnty floe-cl 	TOUCH - SE\' 	 RENT A BED 	
.4.. 	

Dated at Fi rn l'ark, Seminole IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, DER 	1iO1..EMAN, 	EMERINI3 

	

you to compare our low month- 	Dept. 	 CONyLE Model. Sold for cyst TIcilleway, Hospital. Baby I3eda. LADIES-. Te-lcpbc'nc Saleewerk. County, Florida, November L  NJNTII JUI)ICIAI.. CIRCUIT, IN CORItELI..t H0I.l-M.tN, wIt- 
17 paymenta. Ph. 882.1771. 	 $::r, fully automatic, no at- 	

n bay Weak or MOuiti. 	liar & Evening Shifts. S1.2 hr. I!'. 	 AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTI', LIAM G. A1'Dl:NHEID, WIt,- 
________________________________________ 13, Catering - Food 	le-Ciltue-ruts ios'dcd. Guarantee-cl ! 	CA fttOLL'S FURNXTL'ftE 	Ph :- -:-'r. trs.. pti:lhiris. 	Put.11s-b Nv. IL 1 , 2 & Dee. 2. FLORIDA 	 LIAN II. BATES. '1'. 1'. LEWIS, 

________________________________________ 	3;.-liable Pe-rs(n astUnse 11 pay- If W 	 2f2-1-1Fl _________________________________________ i 	 CHANCI2EIT NO. Ifii 	 Its. I-:NTZMIN':l:n. CLAUDIA ' 	Personi'ls 	 nt st s il. 	dl take older 	 7:-Male or Female Help !T I 	 L. \v. SIMKIN and LIDA MAE A. i:ICR aid Ei.Y IIOLLI:It, ________________________________________ T1:Ei. 1:11 	t....• •' 	 • 	 n,shtne- :n trade. CALL 0- ?') \'an1ed To Buy 	_________________________________________ 

	

______________________________________________ 	 SIM KIN. tue wilt, 	 ls(ee lust knu 	;iI'lse-sse's are 
D. You nave & divulciug problem 	\V, 	 .-.i-,t: 	H 	 lii,th,. Cc.Il.'ct-Cr edit Mane-g-r - 	 ___________________________________ 

	

______________________________________________ 	 1 	Till: (IPICUIT COt'RT 	 Plaintiffs, urulcrsowys all T.artie .l:tist.inR 0.:,. .. 	':.: 	:.:t.:.1L.. 	 Night. We de- 	 I SdALL i:;. r sLur'-  E:1 - :r:rrn- Writ. P. 0. Box 1121. SantorL CIRCUIT Or vs. 	 Interest. by. tlsrousgts. uinrl'-r or 

	

SLLL I!S l'our lurr:tture. Qudek 	log .N or,., idcr.-i-.. Poor,. on FLORIDA.. 1% AND FOR SEMI EUGENE JtI"HAI:D and PEGGY against any of the- above naniel 
BLACKEYLI PEAS. No Frost 	 Service with the cash. 	 card to Ltoi lt'.. Sanford. 	NOLE COUNTY. 	 GROGAN RICHARD, his wife, 	individuals; THE LAKI- JESSUP 

IE Prsveunaa. 	1l WE 	Damage. *Ltii Ru. e-10 Okra. Gil" Round wool liundhookcd rug. I 	SUPER TRADING POST 	I 

	

_______________________________ 	 • 	 ('IIA%CEIfl o. iav 	 Defendants. LAND COMPANY, a dissolved 
CaRE, Orlando 241-1121. 	Tree- itiptr,e-cl Fruit-Wi' e-tij 	A10 Nec dlepouist 15" sq. 	 I NOTICE or SUiT IN 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	Florida corporation. LX. PIP- 

______________________________ Aaron Faruls,. Call 22-4'i'. 	1.550 MagnolIa after t p. in. 	
USED FurnIture, an amount. 	Legal Notice 	MOILTGAGE VORECLOSL'IIE TOt EUGENE RICHARD. whose KIN. ':. W ENTtMIxGER, E. 

	

_________________________________ 	 Sanford, 2-27O. 	 _________________________________ TIll: YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRIS- 
	reridence Is: 00 Wlckham IIY PALMER. W. t'. ENTZMING- 

4.-Beauty Care 	 LADIES Knit Suits, like 	I 	 N(s'rIcE or sti't' ______________________________________ 	 . 	 TIAX ASSOCIATION RETIRE- 	Street, Princeton, West Vir- Hit aol FItEI) WILS')N, ;ss the ________________________________________ 	
'SIP: I 'ONALI' S A M V E F CON- MENT FUND. INC.. do THE 	ginia, and to 	 last Roar 'I of Dir'-ct"rs of sdtd'I 

___________________________ 15. Special Services 	v. ii.:. sins's 	& io: Me-n't1 	Legal Notice 	KEY 	SHIRLEY J. ChASE MANHATTAN BANK. 	I'HGGY GItOGAX P IC II- corporation. whr.o last known BERNICE'S BEAUTY SALON 	 5:1k .larh.-t, i.1i 4: VlI'ratot 
Regular *10 permanent now $5, OIL IiLATEIib & J-'I'I:NACLS I Talus' & Ratbit Hutch. Ph. 	 ("TNKEY, lute wilt-, defend- i TIHAL. ESTATE DEPARTMENT, 	AJtD. whose residence I. addr.-sscs ui-c unknown, and each 

Complete. 	• 	 Ciesineci & he- haired 	 2b-;,s;:.:. 	 1% J'IIE ('IIICFIT (01111' OF 	ante. 	 CHASE MANHATTAN PLAZA. 	unknown, but whose mail- of the-rn. I! alive, and If 'lead, ___________________________________ Ce-il I:-b;. 	 I 	
. 	 I 	NINTh JiI)ICI.4I CIII- 	YOU AND EACH OF YOU STC NEW YORK, NEW YORK. 	 ing address I, P. 0. Box their unkr,wn hue-Irs, devise-es, 

('I I'J' IN A NI) FOIl 	lMINOI,E hcret.' notified that suit bus 	 Plaintiff, 	], Princeton, West 	'1r- grantee's, assign. cc. lu-nor., cred. 6. Child Care 	 Legal f"l otice 	Legal Notice 	(01 N'i'I, J-'I.()JIIIIA. 	 t.es'iu cr'tzunut-sicc.-cl age-isis t 	In 	 gUile-: 	 Itcits, 	tu.i'-,s -r ot lit __________________________________ 	 __________________________________ ('IISN('EIIY NI). 
1ITI 	 the Circuit Court of the Ninth LEO JENNINGS. Jr. and ItUSHIA 	A SWORN COMPLAINT having ants; nad nil 	 hssing or 

CHILD CAlIF ii, my home. tVttk ___________ 	__________________ i 	'IRE (IIICI'I'I' corliT, 1% AMERICAN 	FEDERAL SAX'- Judicial Circuit of the State of JENNINGS, lii, wife, 	 bee-si filed In the Circuit Court clsiuulng essy right, title, or ha. 
Days. Lake Mary area- 	IN TIlE ('hIl('lIT ('010'S' (IF I 	Ip FOIl SEMINOLE COI'NTS', INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATiON Florida in and for Seminole 	 Defendants, in and for Seminole County. lrrr,* In the real properly here- 
Call f-i) 5. 	 'ERIC NI NIh 	.11 HIS'S - I. 	111 l'l0111H4. 	 (iF ORLANDO, 	 County. the abbreviated title of 'i'0 LEO JENNINGS. JR. and Florida, In Chancery, entitled, In described. Icn-atod in Seminole ____________________________________ tilT (U' AND FOR Sl..MI%OL1: 1% (HA NCEIU'. C%SE NO. 1flI4 	 PlaIntiff, which is: 	 Itt!SHIA JENNINGS, hi. wife, "L. W. SIMKIX and LIDA MAE County, FlorIda. to-wit: 

Vol STI, J'I.tuJ(J5j.. 	 I DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK OF '- 	 AMC)SKEAG SAVINGS BANK, 	whose residence and where- SIMKIN, his wife, Plaintiff,, vs. 	Lots ii and 11'. Block 0 of 8. Pets & Supplies 	('H 	 ,. 	 TIlE "ITY or NEW YORK, 	Pul.l' \'INEI:, . s;sule- woman, etc., 	 abciuts are unknown. 	EUGENE RICHARD and PEG- 	Ame-tiled Pit of Blocks 2 6. 
Thl F SEAM lN'S LA E FOE turpuiruution, 	 it 	-. 	 PlaintIff, 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI- CT CROOAN RICHARD, his 	0 anti If. and a portion of 

POODLE PUPPIES, guaranteed SAVINUl IN 'i'iii: ('l'l-y  or NC\' 	 Phainilf, 	 I'. ft'ndants. " 	 FlED that a ComplaInt to fore- wife, Defendant.." being Chan- 	Block 	, IVuldinere, 1.oxig- 
* 	 healthy. Tiny toy & miniature ye .j, 	 I 	 NO'l'I('E (sF St IT IN 	DONALI. SAMULL CONKEY and close a certain mortgage en- ecry No. 16512, prayIng for cer- 	wood. Florida, u.eerdlng to 

at stud.. Terms. *25-1445. 	as. 	 cHARLES L. \VIIITE, it ux, it 	IOht'I'(.AGJC 1'OIIEVLOSlIIIC 	ShIRLEY .1, CONKICY, tils wife, cunubering the fohiowing des te-iii relic! for the above Plain- 	tilal then-of repr,r,l,.d in Plat 
I'AlI. .1. I" 1t'I'IN e-tud GAIL F. II., 	 I'Oi \'ICTOP. B. \'INER 	 it a).. 	 er-Ibed reai property, to-wit: 	tiff and against ,'ou the above 	Itook 2, page 61,, i'ublic Re- 

REGISTERED Male Dachshund. F('IEFIN, 1w- wife-, 	 I 	 Defendant, 11ICII1ENCEi VNKNOVN 	 Defendants, 	LOT :, BLOCK A, HARMONY named Defendant., 	 cords of Se-mn!yioi 
S months old $2. Call 	.L72ii 	 lseD-ndauits. 	%tP'i'JCE or sti'r 	.4 NI) 1'(Pz All muartie's claituulsug Its- In Chancery No. 16515 	 HOMES, according to the 	NOW THEREFORE, thu 	p to 	The nature of this suIt I. to 
after S p. us. 	 .4 M ENI)11) %(i'I'lt'E or st'ii' I 	'lATE (IF FLOIIII)A 	 I( s-cats ii)', through, under 	Tue hUt us'.' of this suit Is & 	 plat thereof as recorded in notify you, and each of you, that remove' certain erlou'ist from and 

'10: I'A FL. .1. I"iU'I'IN and GAIL 10: ('JIAIILES t. WHITE. 	 '.r against the aforesaId per- forcc-lcie-urt- of that certain snort- 	P1st Book 12. page *5, Pubk I! you wish to defend against quiet tuhuri confirm the tII Ic to 
PEKINGICSIC PuppIes - guaran- 	I". FoJ:'I'IN, lii, wile-, 	 w lutist- re-side- nec Is Route 1, 	t-'!u 	 gauc h.'Id and owned by plain- 	Records of Ss'tnlnole County, and contest the above entitled the above 'I.'sc'rI),i-i property. 

toed healthy. 	 A lid idi ium ti.'s claiming titter- 	Box 15'7, I'e-flse-rn, Gcoii 	[• J%JtJ he-re-by tu.1 !L'd that tiff. daite-d May 1. 1 tuGS' auid re- 	Fbi-ide-, together with per- sctiun, you and each of YOU are 	Tue namns 	of the: Court In 
TROPICAL. Fish and Supplies. .p(p 	hp', I hr-ouch, 	under, 	or 	CA ItROL A. WHITE, 	a ('UXniile-itut to lot cs-1ose' a ('Cr- cord May 21;. 1 PGts lii Official lIe- 	toe-neatly installed Improve- required to file your Answer or which suit has ht '-n Inst ituted I. 

Deposit will hold till Christmas e-uissaI pAtj. .i, jroit'j'j 	and 	at hioti' residence is Route I talus mortgage encunubs-rirug use curd. Book ZOO page- 15 of the 	menta, to-wit: a gas will other %%'ritten Defense. St any the Circuit Court of the Ninth 
-Te-ruis. 19110 W. lit St. P11- GAIL F. PuI:'J'IN, lls wife-, and 	1-aix I 517,  I'e-Ihtirn. Georgia 	following described re-ui property Public 	Itenords 	of 	SemInole 	beater. 	 you have, to thu. Complaint with Judicial Circuit, its and for Semi- 
*22-1441'. 	 te. au l,;sr(ie- 	he-thug or claim- 	Y.'u ars hue-r.'by notified that te,-wlt : 	 County, 	FlorIda. 	encumbering hue-s bee-ru tiled age-just you In the the Clerk of the Circuit Court in no1 	County, I"lunisia, In Chan- 

lug to lie-ar silty risrhst. title, or a suit huti. i.e-cut file-cl stgaltt,-t 	Ti,.' South 	a! Lut 21, RiocI; tl,t t-site-lt: ,ie't-c or parcel of aboa-c-styIccl suit, the short title and for Seminole Count'. hot- cer)'. 'Flue abbrt'vIats'd title of FJ:1:E 	 izsts-t.-s-t Ii the' prs.pt-rty here-in 3OU aid ELVIA A. TAYLOR and %'I:5T WILL'MEIthC, Long- property located, situate- and be. of which is: The Young Women'e Ida, and to serve a copy th-reof the ease- is thu- I"IitHT BAPTIST Ct'TE KITTENS to a geitud home-. d.-se'ribe-eI. 	 LYNN A TAYLOR. Isis wife, as. 	wood, Florida, accordiuug to log its se-id County usid State Christie-mi Assoela-tion Retirement upon Plaintiffs' attorney. At- CilUItrH or L"NlWOOD, INC., Ce-Il 22U'.t' 	 YOU ARE bet-s-by notified that l-'e'!i u.iuu,ti, - In the aI.oae e-n- 	the- iilat the-reof as recorded to-wit 	 Fund, Itu-.. c/ The Cue-ce Man- BERT N. FITTS. E d w a r d . vs. Ju)FEI'Jf I:. 'I'.\ 'r1:M. e-t aI. S____________________________________________________________________________ 

AKC BASSET JIOUNI). MALE, 	C.isnilsis&utst tts torct-lot's' a snort- tub' i cause: uuid hiatt you art' 	Its Fiat Book 2. Page 51, 	FrI 5. 	iucI: It. SUNLAND hattun Bank. Real Estate Dc- Building Se-zsford, Florida, oss or The dcs.rnii.tion e,f the re-al es- 
gag.' e-tucusuubs-ring the- follow- lis-s-s'i') ts'euir.'d its file 'nur an- 	I'ul'ih' Rt'.tde- tit Seminole- 	ESTATES, e-eco,-diug to a partme-vt, I Cite-ce Manhattan before the 21st day of December, tale' lflvo!v,-rl iii as set forth 4 YEARS OLD. tog ri-al Ips-operty; 	 ewe'r wit ii the- Clerk of this 	County, I"loridu, 	 ilut 	tliereof 	recorded 	lii Ple-e-. New York, New York, A. 0. 1956. 	 above. CALL 2-l'.lP. 	 Lest 7, hhit,r:k F, c.OUX'FItY Court. send 	to serve a 	un)' hue- bt's.-ti filed usgalusat you Its 	Pie-I JSouic 11, Paces 16 10 Plaintiff, a's Leo Jennings, Jr. 	THE NATURE of se-id Corn- 	You and 1-ads of you arc huere 

ANIMAL aAVEia 	ENNE1E 	CLUB MANOR, UNIT NO. , iiii-'e.! upon the- Plaintiff, es this' sboa- s' styled uit, and You 	22 of the' PublIc Its-cords of and Ituahie- Jennings, hi. wife, pIe-hit Is to pray for a foreclos- by - ntlfie-d (lie-I suit to remove 
DOGS, Cats, etc. boarded. Mod- 	a. torduig to e- islat thereof i'le-tistli!'s attonsis.-y. whose name kue :-equsrcd Is) acra- e' it COp)' of 	Me'misioii- County. Florida 	Defendants. 	 are of all of your right, title, clouds frosts iin'i (jUi,:t title- crud 

era screened rune. 	 ' 	as. recot- deti its Flat Ilook 11, e-tid address is: SMITH, ELLIOT. y.tur Answer sir other Pleading 	H/tCH OF' YOU 1 	ItEQUJIt- end you are roquls-ed to ce-rye estate-, interest, and equity of confirm Slit' titie- to the, øbove 
lit. St.., Saafor& Lfl-L75l. 	 I'e-gc It's' elf this' Public ite- SCIIWALIIIC & SPItAKEIt, 512 to the CunulIlsiust en l'lubntiff's ED to file your answer or other 	py of your Avewt'r or other redemption in slid to certain described property 	has beet, 

	

________________________________ 	cords of Seminole County. Iiur:i"tt Rank Building. Jackson- atte'rtie')'e., ANL1CItSON, JIUSH, written defenses to the Cusn- pleading to the Complaint on lands situe-tcd, lying and bc-tug brought age-lust you In thu above 
YOUR message gote born.. Over 	Florida, 	 viii.', Florida, not later than I)EAN & LOWNUICS, 	i2 East plaint with the Clerk of the Cii'- Plaintiff". Attorney., Hutchison iii Seminole County, Florida, and entitled cause by the FIRST 

10,000 readers gaUy . . . whee tie-s bc-ems fils'd against you in the Ds'ccznber 31k, 195. 	 Central Boulevard, Orlando, Yb- cult Court of Seminole County, and Loftier, Poit Office Drawer more particularly described as: BAI'TIST CIIUItCir OF LONG- 
ou place a low-cost cL&ISl- at.ua'e-style.d cult, tend ,'ou are' 	If - ou fail lii do so, decree pro ride-. and file- (hue' original An- Florida, in this proceeding atid H, Sanford. Florida, and fil. the 	Jungle Island-A portion of WOOD, INC. and )'oU are hereby 

FLED AD is thi 	 s-squIred tu set-ac a copy of 'ouv t%oIufrssu will be enter-i'd against sws'r jir other J'lcxedluug Iii the to serve a cop)' thereof upon the orIginal Answer or other plc&d. 	Block 'X", Mobile Manor, required to file your answer 
A uiswe's- to the.- Cosuu uhia izit on lii.' you I e.r Site relief di'snits,ds'd its of'fU'.' 	s.f 	t hit' 	('I .':I; 	of 	this, isluI mit i!f,- 	tit I ortse'yc. 	-avlioase luic In the. offle.. .if iii.. ("leek of 	)ie.,.nual M..pt(on e-. re.oerdl..i with the t'I,'rtc tiC lit.. ("let.,, 

I. 

THEY'RE REALLY 

econrn11one 

$101) 	DO\VN 	& 	$IS() 	Mo 	'ritA II ,HIt 	& 	Sparc's 	on 	ke 	i't EM INt 11,1-. 	-''1 	 i-nr ' . r'ii 	. -' - 	,- - ' 	, , 	, 	..,, - ,, e-, 

A.hiby, 	5227152, 	 nitat' 	lint-n 	sa 	bugs 	selit'!I,fl 	.'f 	plot.' 	rr'-1,uli? 	englnts. 	A-i 
-- 	----------------- ---- -•,..'i',.,,L.,,,'.i',. n, 	,.i.,t....... a 	 -------------------- 	 ---•-- 	 ------- -.- - 

l.AIIi1I- 	2 	11II11M,, 	I 	bath, 	iriutl,lc 	_______ 	 ii'.''l 	ears. 	re"rjuilrit'g 	N, 	riown 	'unT'" 	I'Y. 	1(111 	Top 	final, 
ef 	lit)'. 	$51100. 

TV,'ii 	Riia4.I 	Trailer 	Races ... 	pa vmant, 	Roe' 	at 	I 501 	V.', 	1.1. 	t -r '.,c'Ih,c-r' a- 	Ph. 	tl- 1194. 

Payton 	Realty 	'. 	 bus' 1 e'r 2. 	 Ph. 322-01.1 
a. 

322-1201 	2640 Hiawatha at 	7.51 	1, 	Fea'e'n 	()sks 	'I's- alien 	l'k., 	 J4'J 	1,J 	'..J'O1?, 	 - 

$1 2.20 	mc, 	Mabel 	t\'."hltigioti, 	 - 	------------------ l "0. 	Auto 	olive 	Service - 
125 	(Inure 	Ill, 

I-AXE FRONT- Lake Mary, 	_______--.- 	
-------- 	\7O!lWAGEN 	AUTO GLASS hu,Irm., 	2 	11db. 	ccitt ml 	sir 	& 	Ofl, 	Apart iiieiit s Fur 	Ut'nI 

heat. 	51 5,000, 	Ph. 	322-71 22. 	___________________________________________ 	s. 	ii wi' 	1;. sl 	- 	'ir bufor -1 

AVAIAIN 	
AI,Aflht515,NI$ 	 i-"iyifr,rd 	'E'2- I 542 

1 'ellA ht': fly 5Iaa'ns'r, 2 large h'esl. 	115 	tV 	2nd 	Pt. 	*22-hill 	 Orlatil,' 	555- 55th 	 Il'\IS"1"AL..I_.4ED 
r'''ni, 	,'nt'tietiti$t, 	Inn 	e- 	1 4ii 	ft. 	- 	 -__________ --_ 	---•. 	 tie 	I ic.hlt' 	tII 	9 	II 	In 

I.iti'l.'':i;i.'ul 	hit, 	All 	nppiisatie's's. 	l"IIIIN'lSihlU) 	(I titAlIlt 	%i'AIii. 	 - 	- 	SI'i'1I(AItII, 	(.IASS 	& 
l'Iuotie' 	'555291. 	 S1l'I"'l', 	 1 '.t,i 	ti 'itt' 	¶,IJ 	',tr5 	,-ruu,pl' 	lu-i-,' 

- ______________________________________________ 	('Al ,l 	322 23510, 	 .is'or-iii iuls'l. 	12.11'; 	10512 	11(11" 	 l'it 	tNT 	(JOMPAt'l ! 

91'i. 	II (lmIses.-Snlo 	or 	Rent 	('LEA N 	11it'ti.t it hr. 	-pt , 	light 	Inns 	iou', 	air 	c'oti,l - 	I 'l!''., 	I'hi 	_____________________________________________________ 
I'idnrui 	Station 	Wni,'.'n, 	till 	'' 	110 	MagnolIa 	ph, 	gs.isis 

- 	& 	aa'nte'r 	l'iit's,U' 	huh, 	& 	i'. 	 '!-r.i2c. 	 Rave 	Tone- 	'Tire'. 
'iii It t-:i-; 	hIe'elr.,,im, 	i"lnrtiln 	room 	trnui.'e, 	Ailisits 	sittia'. 	:12;'.0hIi2. 	--.-- 	 - 	- 	 Free 	Frnvit-in4 	Cheek 

l"lt- eiilit,'s'. 	I'stio. 	Lnv.'i' 	ocr- 	______________________-- - ------- 	11, 251 	).'eiiti' 	VS 	1-Inuit'", 	 1117M1'IIRETR 	TitlE 	SERVICE 
ui- u- 	lot. 	Owner, 	322-1 III. 	2 	110051 	turn. 	Apt. 	51,6 	tno. 	in- 	 1'th 	& 	French 	 *21-0272 

dueling 	water 	& 	lCioet,- Ie, 	 _________________________________________ 

97. houses For Rent 	 122-DrO7 	 ____________ 	-- - 

	 123. lhrnts & Motors 
_________________________________________________ 	 .1 i-;I-:l' 	l'iek-tsp 	Ti-nih. 	guc,rl 	run- 	_________________________________________________ 
'l'V0 	lil';lIlRIOSl 	hoUse, 	HItcher 	I 	& 	I 	HORM. 	APTS., 	completely 	.1it1r'ts, 	$2211. 	'510 	t'hiEt'l'. 	('tin. 

4-,lustlai)eI, 	$70 	month. 	22 	ti'. 	equipped 	by 	 "rt lii.', 	iviuul 	e'ntt'i. 	537% 	t'al- 	GATEWAY 	TO 	TI 
I 9th St. 	Ph. 322-2257. 	 TRIC 	which 	Inniusles 	electric 	lain 	tiuto Repair, 9th & I-rcnch, 	 WATERWAY 

_______________________________ 	kitchen 	heating & cooling. 	seufuril. 	_____ 	 Robson Sporting Goods T'O-1 	I1HI1HOOM 	Furnished 	TOVN'N LA K KS 
Cottages, 	550,0(1 	& 	 GA RDEN 	A PA l{TM EN'l' 	'511' TSIl'A l.A St-if inn 	Wagismi, dn- 	TOUR 	EVINRtJDE 	DA1ACR 
in'anth. 	21? 	& 	511 1 4 	Huh 	 list,' 	leather 	interior, 	itito, 	*0,4-5-I 	E. 	let 	St. 	111-1,51 
IIAR1IISS 	111CA1..TY, 	322-5444. 	711 	E. 	First 	SI, 	-- 	$2lIiIti 	i.tiu, 	nt 	nasuimn.' 	l'Ymc'' 

fiNE 	1IEPROOM 	House, 	tjowfl- 	I2I#IeLC. 	AIv1'S., 	private 	bath., 	__________ 	 ('client 	cntu'iltlnn, 	Engine 	& ::23,lo1'3 	after 	s 	,, 	,' 	 i:t,''o SEDAN rrtitssr 36 	Ft. 	Es- 

town 	l,ake 	Mart', 	partly 	furn- 	aitliltici 	turn.; 	specially 	suited 	I'RI 	(AT)! l,LA(' 	''p.'. 	tVSlle. 	hut t 	knpt 	liii 	by 	SIstIne 	En- 
I sluerl. 	520 	;'rr 	flh.)tiI Ii, 	('all 	322. 	for 	retired 	people. 	ideally 	In. 	

iu,tit 	I 	,(ii4t) 	tulle's, 	IC 	e-oilorit 	ghnur'er. 	$1,200 	or 	res.uonahiC 	Of 
rated 	downtown. 	Inquire 	at 	.','uihl 	i... 	''iii 	321- It' I, 	t- 	a 	tnt 	ties'? "nil 	P,'iir'h, 	121 	Volsi- 

_____________________________________ 	Jacobson's 	11CM. 	Store, 	211 	IC. 	, 	'fl 	p. 	iii. 	 sin 	Ave. 	'r 	call 	222-1492. 
1.5 	Ml 	Mn?nriI 	 ______ 

CHEVROLET 

- a- 

o;''i. (1 	 .I- 

tart flU!, 

	

-- ., 	4 

t-!1l5. houses For Sale 
'- 	:1.7uI.l'eIU)Øt, 1 %4 bath, e'ona'.'n. 
-- - -- 	lent loetiou. 	uie.' yard. 504 

4  : 
	flavwooil I)t'la- e, 223.1242. 

iy ('IWNETI I 23 Country Club 
- - 	Circle. 2 il.'.l room, In x is 

- Fanail)' room. Pay closing cost 
- & take over psa)'me'ntsi. Ph, 

- " 	 !2.3l5$. 

'rv'o l*1tI'IM. Ma nr, at S 
PoInti, 	i 515 	. 	 i ' 	lot, 	I'm - 

- - 	 ro"in, 5 ii510. Phi. 	522- 81 I 0. 

	

iN UHAIrT)1•'I'I. 	-- 
' 

COt'N'VItV t'I.t'i* lSl:islll'rS 
4 I1DI1M., 2 liSt It, Ce-atral Air R. 

- 	Heat, ta-all let wall carpet thru - 
"uut hon so, lam pos A' lIon e In 
ea'lt 	at-indoar. 	fell,'.',) 	i'ui" 

- ar.i $1,000 .'nsh .c pick up 

	

ct- 	r rut, of 5101 0 month ta'htl"tt 
pars sill, 

2 11111151., 2 lirathi, 5400 esieli anti, 
.rc $79.50 i,a,"sith. pars 

all. These are on nicely lan.1-
scapeil lots off State itoad 427 
& State floa.l 1.. Also hat'.' 
coins fle-ntai. W. 0. t?nsworth, 

	

- 	 Builder, 1'. 0. floe- 4U', hone- 
ta oo.l. Fin. 

I!ARI)WOOl) FLOORS 
'fl-IS----. and 2 full ihathe, 3 liel. 

room, Sp,a,.'Ieau.us Liv log room, 

built tt, hang.' & Oven, shun- 

- 	'taft's' of flit.' Kitchen Cabinets. 
All thai. & a lot niece at 1512 
Chase- Ave. fleupsit-es nni' $050 
to handle and :%ssttlne iota' In. 
interest Mortgag.' at 559,95 - nuontluly. Let ti, uiettt' It tea 

- - 	 Soil. 

Seminole Realty 
I 1102 Park Ave. 

- 	322-5222 nnt'thme' 

	

'N, , 	or nights. 222-5110 

'YES! 
'l'hiEItl- IS A SANTA CI.AI'S 

'-: gla- ing u.aVul%' i ,liuit' In this .1 

Bedroom I'S n.'cr.- st II turn.' for 

- 	 just 5492. Nu 'losing cotit I N'' 
QuaIl fvin g & .rnl 	$S 	per 

-- 	motith. 
:' Stenstl'om Realty 

A Multiple Listing Realtor 
122-2420 	2565 PARK DRIVE 

- 	WI I AT A DEAL! 
,1 I c XCII 11TH Block i fledreaorn 

home, 	I '. 	tilt" 	Itaths, hinge 
l":einsly room, Firepluic'.', Saa'Inu- 

	

t 	
nuing Pool, Acre of shady land, 
fishIng 	lake-, 	Only 	51 3,000. 
Some Term 1-verttrags e:ell 

	

L-'. 	3?-S605. 

	

r. 	Sternpei' Agency 
A Multiple LIsting Realtor - APPAiSER 	 INSUROR 

- *23-4991 	 119 8. French 

- ASSUME PAYMENTS of 2 fled- 
- 	room, I Bath Home. 

'41 	Call 322-lOST. 

	

= 	RDRM. house In DeRar'. 15.. - 

- 	(tOO BTU air conditioner, large 
e' 	Fbi. room, utility root-n aa'itlu - 

' -L'. 	shower, new additional 12' x 20' 
-4' 	all purpose room. i'uirporte, full 

concrete strive, aluminum gut. 
' ters, 15' x 22' patio, awning - windows. Flinty of cabinets. 

,,'- 	 Everything in cxc. cond. $9200. 
("all owned, SGS-5765. 

UN[..AND ESTATI- S: 3 BDRM., 

	

- 	I 	bat his. F'la. 110cm, Nothing 
dow n-se-eu ftc payments, $96 
monthly. 107 Brown Dr. 323-
(1327 after 4 p. nu.. 

MAN OVERBOARD 

I 

BUILDI- R aa'esst overboard in 
cre.tting thu. nearly new, dif- 
ferent Lakeside home for his 
'ery ota'n, but now (as a)- - 	ways) wishes to try one morel 

Cetitempory Style, this 2 bed-
room. 2 baths bit of happiness 
features a ru ontstaus.11ng Fire-
place, large l.ivlmug A re-a 'with 
Den. wouni 1"loors, nat urally 

- 	in loving care! S 17,950 with 
, 	Terms. 

-, Stenstrom Realty 
A Multiple Listing Realtor 

*22-2420 	2556 PARK DRIVE 

WYNNEWOOD: 3 Bedroom, I 
Bath home. B)' owner. Ph. 
322.2072 after 6 p. in. 

npala Super Sport 
ardtop coupe. 14,000 
cfual miles still n f-ic- 
ry v'irrin+y. 

1966 
BUICK 

-. ,, 	,.,,•, 	.- ,., H, 	- 	i,etiiUt',iI. 	110i 	 '"'' 	 . 

ii, 	room, 	$110 	mel, 	Inetluslisig 	
tVICl..A 	K A 	A PA hl'I'M ICSTS atteu' 	& 	ele.'trieit>'. 	No 	pets. 	

114 	%V, 	Fl El-ST 	ST. 322-3909. 	 ________________________________________ 

- 	111)1151. 	on 	i- Ia'et', 	$5.,. 	tim. h4'ItRN, 	AI"I'S. 	close 	In, 	Jimmy 
l..t lUll': 	I 	11111151. 	house, 	I 	full 	Cnw*n. 	522-4013. 

Payton 	Realty 	,%pt, Lake linl,leu. T.ako 
k 	tttti- 	t. 	hat),.. 	$L. 	l"I'htNlSlIlCt) 	2 	hieelrooun 	(lannge 

322-1201 	2540 hiawatha at 17-92 __________________________ ________ 

logi's. 	l'hi. 	222-0274. 

l'Nl"il bINISlI lCD house, 4 IH)ltM., 	
ticar shopping & 	Hospital. $60. 

I 	II1CI)I100M 	Furnistme"tl, 	water, 
tutu 	slimily 	lot 	in 	t)sts'en. 	322- 	('all 	322-flI !42. 5U, 	sir 	32-1SSI; 	also, 	In 	____________________________________ 
iS'i'I-:ICX, 	2 	1111)151. 	l.ttsfurnishi- 
'- 'I 	lienue on ehsuecly lot. 322-5435. 	('()11OflO1{I 

i'll It 11 IC UICDI100M, I Ut Its, with, 	A PA Ri'?l EN'I'S 
I 'irc'plci,'e'. 	$5 	cr 	uhlittit hi. 	FURNISHED 	- 	UNIe-URNISHEL) 
'.ill 	3217?25. 	 Ph. 	Resident 	Mer. 	32*-I *40 

Nit 'IC, 	('l.E.-tX 	Fsumnlslis',I 	huitno- 	i"hth(N 	4 PT., 	2200 	ttellnnville. 
I 	iie'elroom, 	Kitc),s'ut, 	Itath 	& 	_________________________________________________________ 

1.1'. lug 	re)Otul, 	ii" 	ii 	iiuilt't 	teal- 	1101)015 	For 	Rent ilent, ('oulil,' cushy. Call 322-201.0 	____________________________________________________ 

RENTALS 	Cl.IC,tX, 	(iuilet 	toOthS. 	401 	Slag- 
Wi- 	llAt.l' 	guoul 	Rentals! 	 - nullie, 	222-0720. 

St ore' 	gaol 	Rentals 	noe'l'.I. 	115, 	Autos 	I"or 	Sale 
Stenstrom Realty 	SMALL 

up? 	3.. 	I,ow.Coat 	Want 	Ads 
A 	Multiple Listing Realtor 	to 	tell and 	sell! 

22-24?0 	2565 PARK 	DRIVE 	- 
I 9+iO 	CII )CVY 	2 	1')r, 	lIT., 	It 	& 	IT, 

102. 	Mobile Homes - 	Sale , 	te 	v-s. 	n 	she 	floor. 	/t.i. 
________________________________________ 	5211, 	E'li. 	21.lt1'$51, 

1.1-IT'S 	TALK 	'I'UilKEY! 

TIll-I 	l-.\1ILY bird ta'inms a 	tree Tt' 
home i1ur 	 It Pays To 'tjse 

iii a soil 	now 	t hr.i 	gh 	Thin nk s - 
t.ivhnsg 	tu's'ckcnsi. 	Everyone 	hu- 
t_li ml to ri-sister for free straw- 	The 	I-Iei'ald lug. 	\%'in 	me 	fcc',' 	TV 	or 	Ata'ti. 
ing-llrata- hmig 	avill 	he 	Ws'ilnes- 
,i,e', 	Ne'a'cmhs'r 	23 	at 	S 	p. 	at. 

QUALITY SiOIIL1C IRES 	 '\Vant Ads 
Hwy. 	17-92 8. Sanford 

322-2562 

Special Deluxe 
.dr. factory air coridi-
oning, powir 'toerincl 

,d brakos. ictory 

arrint'y in effect. 

It Pays To Use The Herald Want Ads 

S s•••s•ss••.s 
COMPARE; 

1965 
CORVAIR 

Monza Hardtop 
3upe, local car equip-
.d with Air condiflon-
g and wire wheels. For 
ie young in heart. 

'1795 
____________ _ - w 

OUR VALUES S - 	-7 - i 	- - 	 - -- . 	 - 

- 	 I1'W / ' / 
/ /, 	 *8w / / '_IIIIII 	 . 	. 

	

- 	 -w 

	

'-4'* 	 *'.-_-,-./_, 	 1965 MERCURY COMET 	1495 S 
_____ 	 S 965CHEVYCORVAIRMONZA 	 5 

	

- 	Y;'_________ " 
f" 	'/ '' 	

CONVERTIBLE, automatic trans. $ 
- 	

w i 	//1* 	 S radio, heater, extra clean. 	 5 

	

( 	 .::* 	 1965 FORD ECONOLINE 	i495 S 

1964 
OLDS 

Cutlass Cony. 
p.., 4 speed and r-uady 

60! GO' 

'1495 
1964 

FORD 
Falcon 

-dr. Economy mndo-. 
,Iks will iiks fhk onsi. 

r 	 p_li. 	 - 

Ii 
- 

_--!)-4 

'1.-r .': 	 .,ylp_' 	
L 

I .. 	
'. 	 '....-.-..--- 

1965 

PLYMOUTH 
SPORT FURY 
CONVERTIBLE 

Champagn. beige with block 
vinyl interior, black top. Equip' 
pad with automatic trani., 
power steering, radio & heater. 
i:e,atunl,,cj bucket seats and conS 
tub, UI. new in eveny way. 

1962 
PONTIAC 
Catalina 4-Dr. 

o w e r steering and 
rakes, this is the clean-
st new Pontittc trade 
ie have had in -i long 
imu. Very nice. 

1095 
Piseiuutitf'a 	e-ttorti5'), 	ye-u.s 	- 	tiers this' ceituilsialut. The Slittite- of se-Id Circuit 	('uUVt 	sill 	or 	hse'lot-t' 	the namer 	amid 	address 	arc 	he-s-s-in- tile 	Circuit 	Court 	vu 	or 	before Iii 	l'iat 	Book 	11, 	Pages 	46, Court 	of 	St'suuliuoie- Cuuuty, 	i'lor. 
Berg 	& 	Ga", 	P.O. lIce- 	24117, 	0,. cult 	his-tuig 	for 	Fors'closiun-e 	of lt'th 	day 	of 	Des-ember-, 	IPGG, 	if after 	Mt 	forth. 	SAC 	required 	by the 25th dusy of November, A. D. 47 and 45 of the Public Re- Ida, 	and 	to 	se'n'a's- 	ii 	copy 	there. 
lausdo, 	Florida, 	and 	to 	file- 	list' Slorguge 	cncumberlssg 	the 	to!- you 	full 	to 	do s.u, 	a 	decree 	pro law. hot 	later 	the-is thus' 	15th day 1111,6. 1! )'ou 	tail to do so, a 4.. cords 	of 	$emtnIe 	County, of 	upon 	the' 	J'IalntIff'a 	Attor. 
orlgisuail of such Answer wilts the leiwluig 	described 	property 	situ- ,t(t',e-o 	will 	be- 	take-ti 	against of 	Dct'eznI.aer 	3GG. 	iii 	default cr-ce pro oonfessc, will be taken Florida. flI)'C, 	$MJI'hl 	& 	L.OVETT, 	20 
Clerk 	of 	the 	ufos's'susid 	Circuit ate- 	its 	Se'niitiole 	County, 	Florida. ,'oii 	for 	the 	,'chte-f 	demanded 	In the-s-to! 	the 	ce-usc 	will 	proceed against 	-ou 	for 	the 	relief 	de- FAIL NOT TO A N S W E ft West 	Lucer:ue 	Cire:le, 	Orlando. 
Court tlji or lit fort 	the 12th day to. at It: tii. 	('tittipie-itit. se- 	harts' 	upon 	the 	entry 	of 	a me-tided 	In 	the 	Complaint, lest 	a 	Decree 	Pro Coafesso 	be Florida, 	Slot 	later 	the-u 	the 	12th 
of 	Ds't-.'mise-'r, 	151.6. 	31 	you 	fall Lot 	11, Block C, S.'oond Its- 'i'isis 	Notice 	abe-il 	lie- 	;'ubliehie-d Dt.cs-s'e 	l'ro 	Confsaso 	agattist ThIs 	Notice 	she-Il 	ho 	publish,  entered 	tuere-isi 	against 	you 	and day 	of 	Z)s-ret,sbi-r, 	I'JG€, 	or 	a 	ds- 
to 	dss so, a decree 	itro coufeeso a'oue$sM Perk Section of Loch ,,tirI' 	U 	week 	(or 	four 	cotusecu- )- siu. ed ousce & week for four coneecu. cash of you. err-CC 	pro 	s-osuIe-ss 	will 	her 	custer- 
will Ii 	te-ks-ui e-g*Itis.t )'OU for the- Arbor, accordIng to the P1st that- 	ws-s-ks 	in 	the' 	Sanford 	11cr. WITNESS 	soy 	hasud 	and 	the tia'. we-eke In 'The Sanford Her- WITNESS MY hAND and Olfi- ci age-inst 	you. 
relief 	demanded 	In 	the 	Cons- thereof 	ci 	r-e- corded 	in 	P1st ad. official 	seal 	of 	ae-id 	Court 	In aId, 	a 	newspaper circulated 	In ciII 	$eal 	of 	the 	stove 	styled Wi'I'NHSS 	1y 	)i,siid 	and 	ace-i 
plaint. Luk 	12. 	I'e-e-s 	9 	through DATEr' 	'rHIS 	1 f-lIt 	dj - 	c-f Seminole 	County. 	Florida, 	this Se-sniusuie 	County, 	Florida. ruurt at Sanford. SemInole Cours. fills 	TI hi 	'1y 	.rC 	Nos',- rsiia-r, 	P466. 

1'hI 	Notice 	else-li 	tie- 	publish- 2, of the Public Records of Xva's,nube'r, 	31166. lit hi day of Not- ember 196$. Dat-ed this 25th day 'of October, ty, 	11cr-ida. 	this 	15th 	day 	of (SEAl..) 
ed one-a' a wick 	for four conse- SeusInole County, Florida. (SEA!..) (SEAL) A. 	B. 	3951. i%ovenuber, A. V. 3966. Artiuur 	11. 	lIt '-icwiths, 	Jr. 
cutive 	weeks 	In 	Tb. 	Sanford WITNESS my hand and the Arthur 	H. 	Beekwith. 	Jr-. Arthur 	H. 	Btickwith, Jr. (SEAL) (SEAL) CIw'k 	of 	the- 	Circuit 	Court 
He-reid. seal 	of said 	Court 	at Sanford, Clerk of Circuit Court Clerk of the Circuit Court Arthur If. ,&Mckwitb, Jr. Arthur 11.. 	IMckwitb, Jr. Seminoles County, 	Florida 

Dated this 9th dsay of Novezu. Seminole 	County. 	Florida. 	this Iiy 	hiargieret E. Tyr. By: Donna M. Markus Clerk 	of the Circuit Court Clerk 	of 	lb. 	above 	.yled fly: 	Donna 	Iii. 	liarkos 
t'cr, 	31.66. 9th day of November, 1966. Deputy Clerk Deputy Clerk By: Martha T. Vibico Court Deputy Clerk 
(SEAL,s (SEAL) RUbe-rd Neil Grea-twood of HE.AIIDALL GRIDLEY, LEWiS Deputy clerk By: Margaret E. Tyr. W. Thomas Love-tI e.,f 

Arthur 	II. 	Jt.'.'hwithi, 	Jr. Ariliar 	1.1. 	1isn'kwiti 	Jr. Antic- re-on, 	Itust.e. 	lie-san & & LtLANILNEIt IIUTCH1$ON AND LEFYLER Deputy Clerk Smiths & 	J..ovett 
('1,-i 	, 	f 	the 	C'incutt 	Cuut( ('irs-k 	sat 	this' 	Circuit 	C-curt l,uac tRies till 	North 	Court 	At-cisut' Poet Office Drawer if Aihe rI 	N. 	hilts 255 	We-ct 	i.ure-j-,i,- 	('b-i-Ic 	- 
5Jy 	i'oisna 	It. 81 ami '-s. By: Doesnia M. kiarkus 2:: 	Re-sI 	S'rnts'al 	filasi. P.st 	(5ffli' 	ROe- 	24 	2 Sausfurd, Fioridu lCda'a:-dss 	Bids, S )t iii ii'i,i, 	F'botlda 
Ift- Isull 	Clei'k 

J'l'iihs 	Nt' 	11, 	1 	& 	Vs-c. 
De-put' 	Clerk 

I'uhriish, 	Not. 	11, 	U, 	Vs-c. 
(.,ii-iauidu. 	FlorIda 
PuI'listu 	Nov. 	15, 	& 	1.'.-'-. 	11. , 

Orlando, 	Florida 
Attorneys 	for 	l'Iisltutl!f 

Attos-Ocys fur Ple-Iusliff 
Publish Oct. 	1 & Nut 	4, 11, 35, 

Se-abed, 	Vie-. 
Putiltihi 	Not. 	23, 	25, 	& 	hey. 	2. 

Altorna')-s 	for 	i'l-11o1!r' 
Publish . 

itst;l Pubhists 	Nut, 	1], 	1'., 	u, 	Dec. 	, 3965. 
. 

ia. 
N'.' 	:, 	:t, 	j,. 	--. 

lisa,; 
il.-4u DL)G-41 1)UG.55 DDG4P I)DY-isD VIXj.41 t,Z)G-44 

I • 
1965 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON 
Fully powered, air conditioned. 	2895 Like  new. 

1964 CHEVY CORVAIR 
2-Door. 6 cylinder, extra 	 S 
good. 	 795 • 

S 1964 OLDSMOIILE F85 
V.8, factory air, radio and 	$ 1 695 • 

5 
 heater. Like new. 

1963  FORD FALCON FUTURA 
5  6 cylinder, automatic transmit. 	$995  5 

sion, radio, heater. 

1963 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 	 S 
5 4-door hardtop, fully powered, S1 595 5 air conditioned. 

1963 MERCURY METEOR 	 S 
5 4-door, V.8, automatic, radio 	$ 1 095 S and heater. 

• 	1962 FORD FAIRLANE 	 • 
5  4-door, V.8, Ford.O.Mstk, 	$795 • 

radio and heater. 

5 1962 FORD GALAXIE 500 XL 	 5 
2-door hardtop, bucket seats, 	1095 • sport shift, radio, heater. 

1962 COMET 	 5 4-door, automatic transmission, 	$ 

5  radio arid heater. 	 895 • 
1961 MERCURY METEOR 800 

5 
S

S 4-door, automatic1  power steering & 895 • brakes, radio, heater, air. Beautiful 
blue finish. 	 5 
1961 COMET 	 $ 
Standard transmission. 	 695 S 
1960 MERCEDES $PINZ 
4-door sedan. A bargain. 	

5595 ! 

64 CHEVROLET 
COR VAN 

1O95 

64 OLDSMOBILE 
J.tstar 88 4-Dr. Sedan, 

1595 

66 CHEVROLET 
Impala 2-Dr. H. T., AIr. 

62 OLDSMOBILE 
Super 88 4-Dr., H. T., Air, 

$395 

64 BUICK 
Li Sabre 4.Dr, Sedan, Air. 

I 
1495 

66 FORD 
Galosh 500, 4-Dr. H. T., Air 

66 CHEVROLET 
Impala Super Spt Cpt.. Alt, 

HOLLER 
Motor Sales 

2215 W. FIRST ST. 
PH. 322.6231 

322.0861 

fbIIDV 

MOTOR8 CORPORATION 	 ____________ 

We Car. About You . 

___________ 	W 1957 MERCURY - 	 $ 	W We Car. About Your Car" 

Station wagon. 	 £5U 5 Top Quality 	
• 1955 CADILLAC 	 195 5 	PH ILL' Four Door, 

. 	 ____ HUNTNCOLN IN 

EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 	CHRYSLER 

-i ..w.. 	
- 	 _________ 

____________________________________________________ 

5tt ki 	ai 	 ma.. 	ss AnnA 	 - 	 . 

So. Hwy. 17.92 Across From Pine Crest Inn Ph. 322.1055 	iVY i. FMC,I 	 rn. Ji&'OO 	 1U1 W. PIKI i, 

SS5S SS5S5 	PH. 322O231 
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Seminole County 
* * * * 

on the St. Johns River 	 "The Nile of America" 	 •.. 
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__________________________________ ____________________________________________ __________________ 	 ~1' 

Phone 3222611 or 4298$ lAP Code 82171 	 ____ 

\VlATl1ER : Fair and unin thru '1ueday. 	
• 

0. 66 - AP Lensed \Vjrc-1stnl)Ushed_1908 - MONDAY, NOV. 21. 1966 - SANF011P ILO1ffl)A-Pce 

_ 

World News 	
:1 

0~0 	I
0. .

- rø j.rir _________________________  

	

__ 	 _ 	

w 

	

i. 	
Adventist 	 Baptist 	 Church of God 	 Methodist 	 ______ 	

No F u nil s Yet 	 _ 	

11 THE snvNTH-D AT 	FIRST APT1ST ORV 
E 	 Sit Park Avenue

_____ ____  CBtTRCR OF GOD 
.. 

1 . 

 

	

_____ 	A- em 	
Southern Methodist 	 ___ 

1 	 _____ 	 __________  
___ 	 ____ 	 _____ 	

In Brief 	' '. 	__________  

	

I 	11 	 Oorn.r 7th & Elm 	P. B. Chursos 	Pastor 	 -  	 _______________ 

	

-' 	 L H. Altord 	-- Pastor 	 _________  

a. L. Marshall - 	Pastor 	Morning Worship - 1:20 a. a.   	 ___________ School - 9:45 e- in.  SERVICES SATURDAY- 	Sunday School -._ 945 a. a. 	 -  

1 . U.S. Says No  Ba.ibath School - 9:10 a. m. 	Morning Worship 	11i10 a. m.  

	

,: 	M,rnln WOTIIi1 -. 11:00 a. in. 	F1RS1 SOUTflER 
% '.* "  

	

- 	EvUiUc $rL 7:00 p. rn 	MTROD1T CHURCH  Worship Service - 11:00 a in. 	Training ttnlon - 6:10 p. a. 	 ...) A - 
1.

• 	 UNITED NATIONS, N. V. - ramily ?'flght 8.rvles 	 1460 Sanford Ave. Wsdn.iday Night 	 Eveniflg Worship - 7:45 V. a. 

_ 	

o r I Action . 	
I 

T. P. E. Wed. 	7:10 V. in. 	Rev. Charles 0. Bennett 	 ____ Prayer ServIce 	7:10 p a. 	Wed. Prayer Bsrvlos 720 p. a. 	 .. 	 - 

	

_______________ 	

(Al')- The United State, Iwiny  

	

Pastor 	 ____________  

. 	

I 	 Ii 

	

. 	 . . 	 .• 	 . - 

	

Sunday School _...... 1:45 a.. a 	 ______________ 	

it 

1. 
 

1 . 
 

	

S. - 	 - 	 - 	 .. 	 - - - -•. . 	.-. 	 : 	 CHCTl.. 	OF GOD 	Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.. m. 	 _____ 	 ______  

	

w.

______________________ 	

of lied Chin;i in the United Na- 
Jance 	 ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 	 - 	 • .- ... . 	

. 	 Epworth League .. 6:00 p 
tiohiM bill lttlflOtItU'CtI II. %(flhl(i Old Orlando Rd. at fl•stsr *vs. 	 .. 	.' 	

. 	 • 	. 	.. 

. :. .. 	 . 	 OP PROPHECY 	Evening Worship .._ 7:20 p. in. 

MISSIONARY 	B. Hamilton Griffin 	 -. 	 - 	 V 	.11
--....,: 	 ¼ •'- 	 *so Elm Avenue 	Wed. Prayer Msetlat 7:10 . a.

*4 

 

C LO 	 No funds for continued oiration of Seminole Corn- 	 u)p:1rt fl pino offered by Italy MII)W1Y (OES (TI' 1:71(1 1iV(stO('k gets fed ut. Ray. Robert Welch - Pastor 
k1.ia.NcE CUUIZCB 	Sunday School - 9:41 a. a. 	 . 	 .:' 	 - 	

. 	
Sunday School 	9:45 a. in. 

Rev. Blair 5oGezisy 	Pastor 	Training Union 	6:90 p. a. 	 ruff higii-ievei sitoy or tilt. China 	I.n(lay. In tiplipr photn rideq and shows begill to . 	- 	
- 	

Worship Service 	1O:4I a. in. 	 Moravian 	 1111(1 live other couiitrlc for 	Seminole Cotitity Fur, srheduilu'd to Ot!fl at pm. 	County 1401 Park Ave. at 	
Morning Worship - limo a. in. 	 -.. 	 . 	 - 	- - 	

4 

Evening Worship - 7:45 p. a. 	 .. 	

It - nrelletic Sari. - 7:10 P. Tn. 

W* 1P Service 	11:00 a. a. 	 - 	 . 	 -. 	
- 	 Study 	 7:10 V. M. 	 ROLLING HILLS 	 hoff, executive director said today. Young People Service a Bible 	 problem. 	 i ake ihBJ)e. Iii lower J)hOtO, roin year  r old Mn rt it, 

_________ 	

HOPELESS ARE THE POOR 
r.

_______ 	

Court, Rules 	
\\TW 	f I aitki' Mary offers some feed to a gOOM' 	 Fair 3vsuIng Worship - 7*10 V. M. 	 - •- . 	 - - 	 -. _________ 	 . 	 - .- 

- 	Wednesday: 
- 	 MORAVIAN CHURCH 

.Alliance Youth 	 SUAND BAPTIST 	 .. 	 .. 	
- 	 _____ 	 David R. Burkette - Minister 	 Kirchhoff said he understhnds the funds are "being 	 I.. 

I1t(!IiMl In the livi'st,ck i'xh iluit. 	(I feraki I'hOtOM ) 
p.nowaigp (Toss.) 1$0 p. a. 	2119 French Ave. 	 •. 	 . 	 - . 

	 'l'emporary location: Altamonte 
(Wed) 	 Rev. 0. E. Bodess - Pastor 	 ,. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 CHURCH OF GOD 	 Springs Community House, 	 Saturday afternoon in Sanford processed". The corporation's operating funds will FUll 	

: - -. 	 WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Prays? Mervios - 7:10 p. a. 	Sunday School - 1:45 a.. a. 	'. 	 • 	

- 	 ..•-•. 	
...- 	 OF PROPHECY 	 Maitland Avenue, Altamonte 	 . • People watching football out this 	 Supreme Court stayed today a 

_____ 	 Morning Worship - 11:00 a. in. 	 .. • -•- 	 .. 	• 	 -- . - -S..-- 	

• 	 : 	367 Palmetto Ave., Longwood 	Springi 	 'Meanwhile, work- of tile Of- 	 threp-Judge federal court rilling 	 Time Ev""listio fitervioss 7:ft Via. 	 .. . 	 . L' 	Rev. John Caresoll - Pastor 	Worship _ 31:00 a. m. Sunday& 	 on TV . . . shopping downtown ------- 	. 

	

Bible Study - 7*20 p. a. 	 - . • 	 Morning Worship .._ 11:00 a. a. 	 and at the plazas . . . crowds 	i 	 Of Economic Opportuini 	¼ -. 	 . 	 that the (;t'rgiui Legislature 
wed. Prayer A 	 .. 	

L. 

	

. 	
- 	 Sunday School - 10:00 L. in. 	 I 	 - 

' 	 cannot elect that slate's next 

	

Assembly Of God 	'Sponsored by Baptist 1'.flow. 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 Evangelistic Svc. - 7:30 . m 	 at the All Souls Carnival play. 	 tV goes on wi th 	offer of 	• 	 • 
- ...L 	 (;.:'r 'prn at 	P. M. today 

	

, .,( 	 . 	 governor. 	 . 	 for the annual Seminole Coon- 
PINECREST AESESIBLY 	skip 	 . • •.. 	 . 	 Young People Svc. & Bible 

	

- 	11, 	 11
Study. Tuesday - 7:80 P. m. 	 ing games of chance, cating 	I . ,.;

r 	

': 	job corps training for unem- 	 . • 
..i.. 	- 

	

-ed youth of tile countv. 	 American Legion and staged at car. 27th 	 Tennemee in and Elm 
OF GOD CHURCH

- spaghetU . . . in Georgeto
Nazarene 

	_________ 	
A field representative of (he 	 • 	 ' 	 JACKSONVILLE (Al') -Ten- - the Legion fairgrounds on South B. M. Wilder 	 PaStor 	 Christian 	 - 	

• 	 Episcopal 	 FIRST CHURCH 	
and Goldsboro the shanty, 	_________ Sunday School - 9:45 a. rn. 	 . allied today to 7 	. 	 - 

	

11. 	 Morning Worship - 20:50 a. . 	B'TRST CHRIST1Ai.0 CHURCh 	 / 	
- 	 01' THE NAZARENE 

.1:irlging of ex hibits and live- . 	 3L
Youth Serv. (Sun.) - 1:00 P. in. 	 1107 S. SanfordAve. 	 • - 	

. 	 Church Street. Longwood 	.1. Lester S..2 ________ Pastor 

of the hwal Community Action, 	 Howl football gattie Dec. 31. 	 - 	
- 	 stock was proceeding today on- 

7 	the eagle eye of competent 

	

I 	 11 	its it, 

 

1. 	 CHRIST CHURCH 	 W. 2nd St. at Maple Am 	 homes continue to rot. 	: 	. 	. 	 Youth Opportunity Center in  

 . 	 Family Service & 	 Youth Hour _. _ 6:00 p. a. 	 eyesores glancing at the out. 	

- 	Orlando will be in the office 	 iiwct S'iiicuisc In the (ator 	- 	._. - 	 - 	• - 

W a. 	 Sunday School - 9:45 a.. . 	 - • 	

HoLy Communion _. 9:00 a. a. 	Morning Worship - 10:50 a. a. 

	

-. - 	 inc. at 9 a.m. 'I'uesday, 1101 
Itid-Wesk 8.rv. (Wed.) - 7:10 	R. Vernon Puller 	 . - 	

S 	 Pr. Warren N. 'Thompson, Vicar 	Sunday School - 9:41 $. in. 	 You ride through these two 	

Pine Ave. to interview potcntlni 	 high Optimistic 	 .,--• - 	 I area judges with placing of rib- Morning Worship 	11:00 a.. in. 	 • 	 • 	 . 	 classes -- 	9:10 a.. M. 	Evang-efletic Service 7:00 p. a. 	 houses the filth in yard, gar- 

	

_____ 	

Mid-Wash 

	

f.t recruits for job corps training. 	 COCOA BEACh ( UPI ) - ,Nil- 	 • - 

_____ 	

Service (Wed.) - 1*91 V. a. 	 bage piled tip on the dirt roads 	 ____ 

Baptist 	

EA.NF'ORD CHRISTIAR 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 - 	
• 	 'I 'Itrd Sunday 	 . . . people sitting on the porch. Fair nffif-iaI,¼ announced that 

CHURCH
Woman'* Club Building 	

. 	 - HOLY CROSS 	 vs lookin- off in the distance
Kirchhoff slkitl tile liren c'41- 	

and Mayor Robert King Iligh 	14, 

 
i.ir

mately 50 youths and "possibly 	 back the honda governor's 

21.,. Freddie Smith - pastor 	Iliohard L. Marshall. Minister 	
- 	 .: 	

The B., Leroy D. Soper, 	 . . . the rotting beams on the 	
, 	 ter has openings for Z%PpVOXi 	 'VERNON MIZE 	says lii:' Democrats Will Win 	V - 	 .- 	

4' 	 Childrens Days are set for T::es- 
day and Wednesday. beginning 

Car. 14th 8*. A Oak Ave. 	 102 Oak Avenue 	 • •. •.. 	
-. 	 402 S. Park Ave. 	 ____ 

chair in inTo. 	 • 

in a different world. 	 as many as 30 iiin hi' accepted 	Forum On 	
high, in his first major lx:st. 	

• 	 .17 1 p m. with over 17.1100 tie. fteotor 

 Sunday School - 9:46 a. a. 	Sunday School - 10*90 a. in. 	 . 	 - 

0 	. 	 ; 	naming Worship 12:00 a. a. 	Worship Service - 110O a. a. 	 • 	 . 	

- 	 Holy Communion - 7:20 a. M. 	Pentecostal 	
°' 	and wonder if y are 

elect Ion nd(lress sitice his upset 	
kt-ts for free admission distri- 

	

- 	 Family Service - 9:00 a.. in. 
Morning Prayer 	11:00 a. a. 	M'LR.ST PENTECOSTAL 	 * $ 	

from Seminole County." 
huted to public and private Tralaing Union - 1:l p. M. 	Evening Service - 7:00 p. in. 	 - 

11011 PARKER 	must lie between tile ages of 

	

11 	Evening Service ._.. 7:10 p. a. 	Prayer Meeting, Wed.. 7:00 V. a. 	 • 	 •. 	 .. 	 (Except lit Sunday-HoLy Coin- 	CHURCH O1 LiONOWOOD 	 There's still no word from the 	 To be eligible, tb rout its 	 defeat by htepulilican Claude 	
2 	 SChl(1Ol5. 

Kirk in the governor's race, aunion) 	 561 Orange St.rast Wad. P Thur4ulay will he 'Merchants' 	. 

	

rays? Service 5:00 P. in. Urban Programming Corpora. 	 . 

WTRR
open 
 . 	7:20 P. M.

iv,N12 
. 	- 

Church Of Christ 	 ,'-,
. 	 . 	

- 	 Sunday School - 10:00 a. a. 	 lion of America on their Code 	 16 and 21, out of cehool for at 
4 	 least three months and tIUCItI- 	 Kirk into the governor's fliflfl 	 flay and area merchants are 

1512 Park Avenue 	 -- 	 - 	- 	
• 	 . - 	-. 	 Morning Worship - 11:00 a.. a. 

Sunday Evening - 7:30 p. a. 	 Enforcement survey. They were 	
Parker Not 	ployed. 	

Slated 	
short, hut he (Il(lfl't say who. 	 - 	

--- 	 (iKtrihuIting thousands of passes Sunday Nit. Broadcast 	 CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 - 	 ____ 

_____ 	 Bert Drown 	Evangelist 	
T 	

1 	 • • • 	 Lutheran 	Wed. Bible Study - 	p a. 	 supposed to come in here Nov. 

	

_____ 	

for ;jdijIt.s and children which 
conquerors Meeting 	 . . . The only hope to clean 	 Those selected will he sent. 

1 	 Sunday 	 ____ 

WEETBIDE jfl.SS1ONA.RY 	Bible Study 	- 10:00 a. a. 	 - 	 4 	 - . - 	• • 	

• 	 Friday - 	 _..... 7:90 p. a. 

	

______ 	

to job corp training centers 

	

____ 	

I-low MLIch Power 	DeBary Woman Dies will give them special privileges 

BAPTIST CHURCH 	Morning Worship - 11:00 a. a. 	 4, 	 0001) SHEPHERD 	 up this area is in Federal funds on that day. A Thanksgiving (away from home) and will rt-'• 
5th St. & Holly Ave. 	Evening Service - 6*10 p. a. 	 - 	

•.. 	 UJTHER.LN CHURCH 	 ____ 

John 21. King 	- Pastor 	Wednesday 	 .:-. '. 	 *900 A Orlando Drive 	 . . 
. The peoplc in the rotting 	Talking On 	ceive room and hoard, work A public forum to hear all TALLAIIASSEE (UPI)-Leg- 

- .jt 	- 	
• 	 Sunday 	 - 	 • 	

.. 	 SanIord, Florida 	 clothing, medical and dental 
sides of the courthouse reloca- Islators lilny find out soon just 	 flay turkeq dinner will be sery- 

SundaY School - 20:00 a. a. 	Bible C1-- 	'1*10 . a. 	 • 
. 	 Hwy. 17-91) 	

, 	

tomes wait . . . The City waits 

	

I 	W, tion controversy is expected to how much power they really 

______ 	

the Legion building. 

______ 	

care and a weekly allowance. 

	

within the rt'xt 10 :lnys. Cbnnt special session-e'en tithe go'- 	In 	17w92 	Crash 	
ed by the Legion Auxiliary in 

Morning Worship - 11:00 a. 	 - 	 1.
- 	 • - 	 122-7212 	 Presbyterian 	 . . . 

I wonder what the slum 

ill 

	

ho hold at the Civic Center have In calling themselves Into 	 __________________ 

I 	. 	 'I. 

- 	 e Rev. J. Gordon P e e r y, 	 landlords were doing on this 	Courthouse 	At the successful completion of 'S CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 • 	

- •: -- 	- 	

- 	 Pastor 	 f,LftST PRESBYTERI.A31 	 lovely afternoon as these pco- 

	

Sunday School - 9:15 a. in. 	 Sanford. Fla.. 11 	• 	 WednesdaY 
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GREGORY LUMBER 	 FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 	 HOLLER MOTOR SA.LES CO. 	 WINN D1XFF STORES 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 	
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reckless driving and mauslaugh- Circuit Court 	City Attorney Kenneth McIn- 	- 	. 	- 	of the Union" message of their 

Losh was instructed to prepare 	 own after President Johnson de- 
ter 	

bents, Dr. Eugene Ellis. Ed. the Oviedo Town Council. They 
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I Eleven other poisons, iitelud- 
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a 	 Howard EL Hodges and Staff 	
No word yet on those school Ernest Bell Jr. pleaded guil- 	 I 	 arly ing two Navy men, were killed and Dolt Willson. Paul W. tin. Rex Cionts, and Kirby 

Meanwhile in Longwood. net- Final day for qualifying Li also 
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1IISU1flCC 	 Hwy. 17-92, Sanford 	 C. L. Robinson and Staff 	 COBI.A BOATS 	

ON T H E COURTHOUSE charges of possession of narco- regular meeting. The board took 	
next year. 	

in weekend traffic accidents 
j, Briggs and Charles Woodruff. Buckelew and C. D. Thompson. 

tics and Circuit Judge VoIle the action to show its complete 	 Grand Coalition 	time state. 	
titer of the incumbents on the Nov. ti with the election set 

	

4 	 CHELSEA TITLE AND 	 Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 	 BEAT - Looking through the Williams Jr. ordered ii pro-sen. support of the City Planning 	 DONN, Germany (Al Sen- John Lowter, 20, stationed oil 

119 W. First, Sanford 	 Bob McGuire and Staff 	 1400 W. 1st. St., Sno 	 J. 0. (Jim) Smith an,.! Staff 	 sion meeting for 1. 913 - . - At 	 Board, who began the fight for 	 sationarp 	 GUARANTY CO. 	 FIRESTONE STORES 	 KILGORE SEED COMPANY 	 PROGRESSIVE PRDTMG CO. 	 minuit 	 ty Coininis. tence investigation. l gains by West 	
, Council, Ilercy White and! for Dec. 6. 

	

German- the USS Saratoga, died Sunday 	Deaton. ihosc seats are 	Incumbent Charles Robinson 

	

P 	 that time the road and Bridge In other cases during the 

FLORIDA STATE BANK 	 B.ARRELL & BEVERLY 	 PUBLLX M1.ETS 	
WILSON-EICHELBtJRGER 	 Fund was $2,600 per year . - . pleaded guilty on charges of "a more central location" sev- 	

In the Bavarian state electionS trol  morning. Paul Harold Rube re-location of the courthouse to 	 flY's new ultra nationalist party when
Oil StlitO ItOlid 50 past Of 

tit) for election lulve qualified. was also as.-iured of victory in 
his ear wont. out of colt- 

Candidates who have qualified Altanionte Springs while a race 

L D. PLANTE, INC. 	 MORTUARY 	 Now it,s almost a million . . . 	 Stinday increased tile chances Orhindo. 	______ ___ for council are Homer (Budi will take place for the ward 3 
AND STAFF 	 AUTOMOTIVE 	 and Employees 	 Oviedo, Florida 	 Eunice L W&on and Staff 	

There was talk about putting breaking and entering and eral months ago, 	 27 Lucky 	of a ''grand coalition'' of the 	 Scott, Jack Utislior and Robert scat bct ecu Councilman Ru- 
Charles Patterson. charged with 	The resolution may be pre- 	 Christian Democrats and Social- 

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 	 STATE FARM INSURANCE 	
straw the roads to stabilize 

Mr. & Mrs. M. It. Strickland 	 BILL HEMPITT1L MOTORS, INC. 	 Companies 	 ROSE AND WILK'S RESTAURANT 	STRiCKLAND-MORRISON, 	
them . . . That's in wii son' grand larcenc' asked for a COfl sented to the commission at the 	Turkey 	ists to for,n a new national gov- Seminole Band Underwood. Mrs. Onute 

Silo- bert Rogers. incumbent and 
mate and Roy Shiouiitc. incunt. Charles Milner. 
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	 ___________ 
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ILSON MAJER FURNITURE 	 il
l be given a scholarship to jury was hearing the case Only Items of routine business 	 PARIS (Ala) - Iflsurgents 

Don HaWkins, Man.ugY 	 Slav.ia, Florida 	 John Dunn and Staff 	 Herb Stenstroxn and Staff 	 Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 
CO.

' 
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Florida State University. 	against Roy C. Coleman chant- are on the agenda for the meet- 	See Pg. 2 	were reported to have seized 

the Togo radio litation early to- 	
xtra Special 
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ed with armed robbery in Ing of tile County Commission. 	

day but President Nicolas in District 
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BAPTIST 	 New Mt. Zion Baptist church. 1720 Pear Ave 	 CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 Christ Methodist Church 	 • 	 91'lZ Bear Lake Road 	
to know how many of the lead- 	 Grunitzky Inter anounced that 

CM.klawv Baptist Church, 374$ W. 20th St- Antloch Ilapilut church. Ovi.do 	 Duteen liautls: Church 	 Church of Christ. 11.1! 5 Park Ave. 	 Su:ilu.ud Estate 	 Upsais Contmuulty Presbyterian Church. 	 ers in the courthouse fight in 
taken to put an end to the ills- Mareliltig St'iitinolvs took a 

Chuluvis BaptIst Mtio 	 Fern Park 	 hurcb of Christ. 	ngauod 	 First boutb.rn M•thodist Church 	 Pa.rh. R*. 416, saelbs 	 Sanford faciUt for personal Trailer 	Fire 	Fatal 	

"energetic measures have been St'tiiinnle high School's      

Central B&pttsi Church, 1811 (.bsk Ave. 	 Pinsoreet BaptIst Church 119 W. Cinora Rd. 	Church of Christ, Geneva 	 First Methodist Church. 411 Park Ave. 	 Upiala Rd. 	 South Seminole actually use the order." 	 eriur rating at theDistrict1965 BUICK WILDCAT Chuiuotzi First Baptist Church 	 Prairie Lake Baptist Church. Ridge Rd.. 	Church of Christ. Lake Mary 	 First Methodist Church of Ovledo 	 Westminster 	 Church, Howell 

11dui Springs Baptist Church. 	 Progress Missionary Baptist Church, Midway 	Church of Christ, Pa.o1 	 2410 Maford A... 	 SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 	 1 , 	reasons . . . Now I'm not 	 ' 	 Grunitzky'a broadcast, heard Florida flondniaster's Associa' 
Ile 	 Ili Abidjan, Ivory Coast, hulLS tion contest in New Smyrna 1,60 Lehman lid 	 beonud Shiloh Alissionary Baptist Church, 	 CHURCH 	r o 	 Free Methodist Church, 1.09 W. 4th 5*. 	 Forest Lake Seventh-day Adventist church. 	 '. 	ing about those Orange County 

cuteti that Grunitzky has l)rOh)U- Beach, Saturday. 	
Four door hardtop, factory sir conditioned. power 

Firet Baptist Church, 1.29 Park Ave. 	 Wait 	 Geneva Methodist Church, Geneva 	 Uy. 491, Forest City 
?ricudthlp Ilaptiut Cbw't:h 	 Bunia.0 Baptist Church, 11$ French Ave. 	 Church of God, 603 Hickory 	 Grace Methodist Church, Onors Rd. 	 Seventh-day Adventist Church. Mattland 	 attorneys who can't be bothered 

_ 	
Elks Leader Here Dies lily regained the upper hand in 	'ThLs is the first time in six 	steering, power brakes, one owner, white with blue 0 

Alts.mout. Springs 	 St. James Missionary Baptist Church st.. 	Church of God. 1300 S. French 	 Grant Chapel L.M.E. Church. Oviedo 	 Ave.. Aitanmonte Springs 	 coming to Sanford iit civil tjisturh,unccs during 

	

ytiirS the lucid baud hiss won a 	Interior. EL. 436, A.itemouts Springs 	 Rd. 411 Ostoso 	 Church of God,, Ovisdo 	 - Oakgrov. Methodist Church, 	 Sanford Bevszatk.aay Adventist Chirok. 

	

- 	 First Baptist Church of Deflary 	 St. ia,ni Missloosry Baptist Church, 9th at. 	Church of God Mission. Enterprise 	 Uuteen Hothodlat Church 	 Seventh A Em 	 I 
F1rs.t Baptist Church of Geneva 	 St. Matthews Missionary Baptist Church 	 EPISCOPAL 	 a 0 1 5 Wesl.yau Methodist, kt. 44 	 OTHER CHUECUES 	 The only lighted playground 	 which his resignation was (to - 
rust 	rating for marching, 
First -Baptist Church of 1k, Mary 	 Canean Heights 	 W. at Panla, 	 Allen's ÂME. Church. Olive A 12th 	 10 Seminole County is without 	Milton N. Tolbert, 58, Exalt- t.:-ative assitunt. 	 yeats ago from Palatha and mantled, It was not clear Who though they lucre won superior 

All Saints Episcopal Church E. DeBa.rl 	81- James A.K.E.. 9th ft at Cnwees 	 church at Goo in Christ. (>vledo 	 - wusi ernPloYed am it 11"Int, and wall leading tile OpImsitioll. 	ratings Ili many other cate-  First Baptist Church of Lake Monroe 
Ave.. EuterprLft 	 lighu . . . Tbat'b the une Out ed Ruler of Sunford Lodge 	Fire wits reported by an un 	 - 

Church & Grant 	 940 Cyprai. St Christ Episcopal Church, L,ongwood 	 Ut. Mary's A.M.E. Church t. R. 411 	 Chuluots Community Church 	 in Sunland Estateb. COWY b"Y5 1241, 1J.I,.0.k,,., %%,at, f,ut,dily identified inothrijit to the De. body U"An for Hill Hemphill 	 gorics," Willinin Elmore. band- 	$ 
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_____ hrch of God of Prophecy. L.cngweod 	 no funds available. 	 burned early Sunday when fire Bury Volunteer Fire Depart- Motors. 	
Small Fires 	 The Marching Seminoles were i Wastald. Missionary Baptist Church, First Bbliob Missionary -Baptist Church, 	 _______ 

	

4 	 1101 W. tI t. 	 411 8. Holly Ave. 	 Stafford Memorial Methodist Ch orek 	Church of Jais Christ of Ia.ttar Day 
Forest City Baptist Church 	 Zion flop. Baptist Church, 712 Orange Ave. 	Ascension Lutheran Church, Ovaibrook 	B. DeB&*7 	 Saints. 231$ Park Ave. 	

Say, we hear from reliable of .mdetern:ined origin broke moot. which worked for more 	For the past. 10 years he 

ING OVER WffH NEW 

	

11 	 Pountals Heed Baptist Church, Ovied.. 
Good Shepherd United Luthera, 	 NAZARENE 	 Eastern Orthodni Church. St. John. Chry I llm I uble tA) iwurch through the re- 	Survivors III.C. 11 tioll, Joint JI. red lia two fires sundity, 1'0- Orange, Brovard, Volunla and 	OUR LOT IS RUNN - 4 	 Jordan Missionary Ilaptist Chur, 	 CATW)LlC 	 hr.. Casseib.rry 	 Community Chapel. Alt&mot* Springs 	 sources that Mefluunell Air- out between 3 and 3:30 am. in than two hours before being had reshied in Vuluski County. 	
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.Euvsrprls 	 saft Mesala.h Lutheran Church. *.rn.rleen I.iou 	Peru Park Church of the Xs.wns. 	100 E. Sad It 	 Naval Air Station. 	 Junction. 	 department said this morning. mdst-er, Mrs. Geiwvu SiLverJo f I)epusrtment, 	
Contest was held at the NSII 	______________________ 
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MoIng Glory Baptist Chu 	Geneva. flu. 	It M 	Mdal.ne thoflo Church, Malt- 	 Iret Puteo.tsl Church of Lengwood O" AMU Ad. UsUms 	 A&" U0101107 	 Ift. 'MiLas Lutber&n Church. Jftt. IN "Via 	1,&k.& Mary aburch at the X-i-arese 	 IALke X9mve usat. 166t W. Third at. 	 I wuz:doi' where County Cu:::- 
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